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The Basket Shooters 
BY BIIJIJ An RUN 

A rare occurrance In the sport field Is to watch a father and son 
attain a like' degree of excellence In any one branch of athletics. To be 
sure It Is not the same as discovering a white orchid growing In the 
lowlands of Brushy Plain but neither does one observe the phenomena 
With the frequency which buttercups refiect the gold of the morning 
sunlight In the springtime. Every town probably boasts the occasion In 
one or more families but strictly speaking, one usually attains a greater 
measure of proficiency In the chosen field. So, too, with the Mlsohlcrs 
of the Boston Post Road, 

In;the mid twenties, now referred to by the greying chronicles of 
sport, as the Golden Ago, one of the most colorful and speediest char
acters over to draw on a cleated shoe or lace a rubber sole sneaker was 
Adolph BrUd Mlschler. He was speed typified and It Is doubtful It hln 
equal, Including the famed Harry, the Hebbcr, Williams could take him 
6ver a measured distance. Yet, Brud matched that speed with a daunt
less lieart. For him a game was never over until the final whistle. 

The speedster was a star In all three sports. Ho played a nitty out
field on the diamond; a devastating halfback on the gridiron and a 
.•Spectacular forward on the court. 

Ho, with Pat McOowan, paced the Branford High cagera to their 
fast championship, with the very fine company of Wld and Aldy Clapp, 
Lou Uhl, Rudy Johnson Bub Reynolds and the youngster, Walt Bran-
nlgan. His forte was dribbling. Only one other In this town could hold 
a candle to his efforts and that lad was Birdie Hart. But Hart was dis
similar since'ho bounced the ball high and,depended on a change of 
pace and, occasionally, a well conceived discontinuance, to thwart his 
opponents. Mlschler, on the other hand, used his tremendous speed to 
jvcRveup the floor changing the ball from one hand to the other, never 
allowing the sphere to go higher than his knees and lowering It to a 
bound of six Inches when he Intended to change his direction or pace. 

Playing with the crack forward was a job In many respects but In 
one It was only a matter of going Into a corner and walling tor him to 
bring the ball up the court. Branford's guards would take the ball off 
the backboard and feed It to Brud. From that point. Ills speed picked up. 
The lad would go Into his low dribble.and start his ship's roll up the 
court. When he was about to bo blocked he shitted to a higher speed; 
bewildered his toe with a double fake and then proceeded, once past 
the middle of the court, a teommate had to be alert for a pass at any
time. In MoQowan's case, he lyaltod In Iho corner until Mlsch had 
drawn his opponent away and then took the ball and shot with an un
erring eye from that spot or faked and went around for a lay-up or re
turned the complement with a pass back to 'Dolph wbo drove through 
for the two pointer. 

The very nature of his speed caused Brud to miss many of his lay-
ups however but ho was always dangerous. A team which Brud could 
always make a terrific showing against, once he(lett high school, and 
the learned halls of St. John's Prep In Danvers, Mass., was the New 
Haven Atlas. They were never able to cope wltli his style and Mlsch, 
even though he was In the throes of a slump, coruld always bo counted 
on to hit double figures against the finest of tUe court players ol the 
Ehn Olty. , 

In football too, he showed evidence of greatness, Never possessed of 
superior coaching, the lad made the most of his natural ability when 
he played with the Clapps, Johnsdn, MoOowan, Uhl, Reynolds, Pete 
Donofrlo Ai't Beaborg Sam Beach and Austin Williams and others as a 
member of Branford High School's gridiron gladiators. I t was football 
which took him to St. John's and It was football which latior made him 
a valued member of the Branford Laurels. His post school employment 
w^th the Southern New England Telephone or more properly the Western 
Electric Co., cut short that phase of hia atldet.lc career. 

;;. In the diamond sport, ho possessed a st^rong ann and played loft 
flqld for the then unnamed Hornets. His home run hit against West 
Haven High School at Painter Park toi the latter town Is one of the 
longest ever belted there. It went qr/er the bank In deep left field, a 
truly remarkable clout. He never prtvfessed much lovo tor the game how-
ov|3r and quit as soon as he graduK.ted from Branford High. 

' The basketball player once came close to never donning a suit. 
It happened on the Fourt,'a of July, the same day that Dompsey 

fought Carpentlor In Boyles T'hlrty Acres, Brud had.' been tooUng with 
UlciKl.'s and shooting .22 blan/.cs when In some manner the gun went oft 
injlila face. For a period thcvo was some question w.'netlier ho would lose 
Ihfe sight 01 an eye and tho powder Imbedded In his face left a posslbll-
llJVOt letiinus for some da'ys. 

*• Toward t̂ ie end of the Golden Decade, he married Martha Ham, a 
boVboud .'iwcethpart, and took resldeaice at the home of her father, where 
duJ.ms tho depression,years he worked as a haiid In the egg factory. 
Toflay, ho Is, with the;New York Central Railroad. 

• Today the coupU; are the parents of three :youngsters, a boy and 
.wu girls. Namiy and .sister Jane are the youngest and still In school 
nere but Billy,, Is an academic sopliomore at Ihoi Unlvernlty of Connec
ticut althougn i p t a resident one. I -

Bill-3 career in spurts has boon as spoctaculat. Ho has always been 
associated with winning teams. He Is much qoolerUhan his dad was, on 
the court, and by tar a better shot. He cannot maUch his father's speed 
a(. any tunc Ijlit the will to win Is similar in both hca>rts. 

Bill, at one time captained the Branford Hl«h School squad which 
,•",' uf'i.' n "?, f 1'"!['" ""= ^^^-^^ ""<=• H= has on]oyc».d good coaching on 

, a b;.kelba 1 Iron s but the majority of his eclat wa\s born on the side 

Mm H n ""^t' ^''^^ " " " ' ' ^ "P -̂  1̂ °°P ''S t'^« P"'^- practiced 
tluoUBh 11,0 grammar school days of the youngster. 

HOOP PYROTECHNICS 
DUE AT SHELTON HI 
TOMORROW EVENING 

S P O R T S 
IN REVIEW 

I by Bl 

) 
by Bill Ahorn ^ 

Competition in Che Housalonic 
League this basketball season looms 
hotter than the crucibles at the 
M. I. F. with all the league entrants 
apparently capable ot giving the 
loop loaders stern opposition. 
Shelton is a flrohouse team; ot 
greyhounds rather than horses. 
Lyman Hall has an experienced, 
fost-passlng array. Seymour is 
blessed with skyscraper material 
East Havon has a pair ot keen-
eyed marksmen. Branford couples 
a .stern defense with a, speedy ol-
tenslve. Derby, with a team ot 
vcterifns, is long on scrap and Mil-
ford, shorn of exporlcnce, will come 
fast under new coaching by Roy 
Lund. 

* * • 
Wlicn watching the Gaels of 

Shelton. it should be uiollccd that 
tliey will pick up men from their 
offensive basket and harry their op
ponents Into mistakes. The possl-

backboard.ltiio locals wore able to gain only aiDHIty Is tliat Shelton will not be as 

iHornets Race 
To Win Over 
Milford 57-30 

•:mKZ--smf&'::sm^-, 

One ot the season's most spec 
tacular displays of basketball py 
rotcchnlca will be sot OIT at tho 
stale armory on Friday evening at 
8:30 when the fast shooting Bran
ford High Hornets face the speed 
boys ot tho Housatonic League, 
Sholton, in a regularly scheduled 
game of tho valley loop. 

Shelton, winners over last year's 
class M champions, Wallingtord, by A well rounded team performance 
a 45 to 43 score on Tuesday night, spearheaded by high scoring ellorts 
will bo socking to preserve their by Bob Sobolew.skI, Lou Locarno, 
league title by trying for a win and Joe Chandler gave Branford its 
over the Sampsonmon. ^second league win in Branford on 

The visitors will bo paced by one,Tuesday night, when Uie Horncta 
of the smoothest players in tho clr- 'swarmed over Coach Roy Lund's 
cult lanky Ted Vincent who was charges, 57 to 3S. 
brilliant against the Orangemen on | The lanky Sobolow.skl was supreme 
Tuesday. Another ot tholr finer;under the hoops and his tap shots 
veterans is Lou Pope, ot football gave Branford many easy baskets 
tamo, who works overtime to han-; especially in the first quarter when 
dlo the balls oil the ' " " " " '" ' " ' " 

I-A FOLLOWERS HOPE 
FOR SHOT REBIRTH 
AGAINST NE WHA YEN 

Shelton was beaten last Friday bylslnglc point, 12 to U edge at the good as last season dcsiiitc the fact 
Seymour Branford topped tho .end ot the tlr,st eight minutes. 
Wildcats in their inaugural loopi Locarno and Chandler came to 
opening two week's ago. tho center's rescue in the second 

who could bo called ^fame and the Brantordltes raced The Gaels, . - - -- - , , , , 
the Gales because ot tliclr whirl
wind action, will play the locals all 
over the court and rag the Bran
tordltes constantly with the hope 
ot getting many easy baskets. In
siders, hero, believe that Sampson 
is wise to the Shelton stylo and will 
instruct his players In the proper 
defense. To date tho Hornet's de
fense has been the brighter side ot 
Its game thanks to tho all around 
ability of Joe Chandler, 

Otrensivcly Branford' will score. 
Lou Locarno is due for more of his 
early season hoop wizardry and 
backed by Sobolowskl's fine tap 
plays and Blake Lchr's slashing 
drives to the hoops fOr lay-ups, the 
score should be close all the way. 

In three games played through
out the loop to date, each team has 
been defeated a t least onco which 
tolls ot the closeness of tho circuit 
this season. Only Milford has lost 
all throe played. 

Branford Fells 
Ansonia Vets In 
Return Contest 

In a week ot furious action, the 
Brantord I-A's met-defeat twice at 
the hands ot New Haven quintets 
but gained a measure ot comfort by 
knocking oft the Ansonia Vets on 
Monday night in the latter town. 

Tlie volley team, which earlier 
had defeated Branford in the state 
armory B8 to 52, rushed to a first 
quarter lead, 19 to 7 Monday night 

to a 30 to 20 lead at the end of the 
half. 

From that point to the end of , , , . 
tho game. It was only a question of ihelghl, .speed and experience. 

that they have a pair of •pood 
baskelccrs in Ted Vincent and Lou 
I'epc. 

• • • 
The two men to watcli ,in Wall-

Ingford's team ot veterans are 
Kummer and Carvalho. Both have 

Lyman Hall will bo belter than a 
year ago wiien it won the Class B 
title. 

* • • 
The Wildcats of Seymour, blessed 

with bciRhl, arc trying play pat
terns this year with the accent on 
the pivot. Tlicir play wlU improve 
as the season wears on once they 
rcali/c how to switch tactics on a 
smart defensive aliginmcnt. 

• i 9 

The Eastles play will be marked 
competing clubs. Branford, In 19]by Individual style similar to that 
trips to tho foul line sank nineiot their coach. The unit will be a 

how high the score would go. Bran 
ford pressured to a 45 to 26 lead at 
the end of' the third period and 
then coasted with the aid of substi
tutes to tho expected victory. 

Mlltord, feeling the loss of most 
of Us class M entrants of last sea
son presented a well rounded of
fensive paced by Bob Ford's tour 
field goals. • 

Referees Richards and Nastrl 
called a total of 30 personals which 
were evenly divided between the two 

BOYS CLUB FIVE 
MEASURES I-A'S 

ON CITY COURT 
In a high scoring game at the 

Boys Club last Saturday night, the 
New Haveners downed the Bran
ford I-A's handily 69 to 48. 

The home team playing on their 
own court were terrific from the 
field making a largo percentage ot 
their shots In turning In the upset. 

The Clubbers worked to the front 
with a 15 to 8 lead at the quarter 
and were never headed hereafter 
as they led at the half time 36 to 20 
and Increased it' 50 to 28 at the 
three quarters. 

Tne foul shooting was poor on 
both sides with Brantord hitting a 
dozen times out ot 29 tlirows and 
the Clubbers converting only seven 
counters out of 19 tries. 

I'OOTBAlX'urNNEll 
IS MUCH ENJOYED 

The East Havon Boys Club foot
ball dinner Tuesday night at the 
Annex House was one ot the big 
events ot the season, 'sporlwlse. A 
good time was enjoyed by everyone, 
sports speakers lauded the program 
of the club and predicted tine 
things for the local sports area. 

tosses and Milford converted but 
three charUy tosses out ot 18 
chances from the fifteen foot mark. 

Upstate Five 
Halts Locals 
In Fast Game 

Powerful guard play by Carvalho 
and Rlzzo gave Wallingtord the 
duke over Branford High in tho 
state armory upstate last Friday 
night In a rough tilt 40 to 37. The 
loss was Branford's first this season. 

After a nip and tuck first quarter 
which found wallingtord leading B 
to 5, tho Orangemen rolled on to a 
half time lead-24 to 19. The third 
period's end had the home team in 
the vanguard 37 to 23 and the Bran
tordltes rallied Inglorlously with 
two men banished (Sobolcwskl and 

good passing one, prone to hurry 
possibly too mucli, since many foot 
faults are committed in that man
ner. Center, Steve Narraccl and tor, 
ward, Joe Donofrlo, will be the ol-
fonslvo threats with hot nights 
figuring on who docs the most 
scoring. 

especially on its narrow playing 
surface. 

* * * 
Already a pair of ..upsets ..have 

been registered with the Gaels los
ing to Seymour which had bccaf dc-
fatd by Branford and East Haven 
dropphig a two point decision to 
Derby. 

* w * 

Bill Johns, late of Seymour, was 
one ot the freshman, players for 
for Rhode Island State against the 
University ot Connecticut last 
Saturday evening. The blond up-
stater showed some promise and 
much speed in the tilt which saw 
the Kingston courtmen lose their 
first game to Jim Murphy and 
company. 

Branford's pattern play will not ,., n,.,.^,. .„„,. s-uiierti in assist-

shooting of Lou Locarno »nd the backbpara for the HUSK^ 
laps of co-eaptain Bob Sobolcwskl. S^«»|;rL^e^ t , 7 / i " o ; ; , ^ r e s " w S t 

„ , . * , , , of the year. At no time after the 
Derby, as every loam coached by Ujrst eight minutes were the state 

Leo Ryan, will make up in spU-it and frosh In trouble and they might have 

Accent will be on scoring at the 
state armory on Saturday night 
when the Italian-Amerks face the 
New Haven Boy's Club In one of the 
featured games of the season. The 
Clubbers measured the locals 59 to 
48 in New Haven a week ago and 
are bent on preserving their win
ning ways. Branford is convinced 
that tho New Haven array wis hot 
in their last outing and believe 
that it can beat the visitors at their 
own game. . 

The locals will be less strong with 
the absence of Lou Desl but the 
tans are looking for a return to 
form by Willie O'Toolo, a classy 
plcoti shot and playmakcr. 

Andy Amendola, Rudy Canelli, 
Barbara, formerly ot Commercial 
High, Babe Cox, and Petrafessa 
will comprise the basis of the Club
ber attack. 

The New Haveners rely on speed 
and pick-olT plays similar to the 
game played here when John 
Knecht coached tho Branford Vets 
a few season's ago. 

They have lively eyes, the local 
players will admit but they are not 
as hot as their slightly less than 
40% of shots attempted in the 
former game would Indicate. 

Manager Ralph Cimino has his 
boys primed for this effort knowing 
that future Branford patronage de
pends on winning this Important 
encounter. Frank Crisafi will pro
bably be in the Branford lineup on 
Saturday night, Cimino said this 
morning and his addition should 
help the local shooting stars. 

Miller and Clancy will start In 
the guard spots. BUI Fortune will 
be at center and Vin Castellon, for
merly of the University ot Connec
ticut and Willie O'Toole will get the 
starting call In the forward posts. 
Don Erickson, rugged reserve pivot, 
is slated for much action, Cimino 
said, as he pointed out Erickson's 
ability in retrieving the ball oH 
both backboards. 

A preliminary will start the ac
tion at 7:30 p.m. 

aggressiveness that which lack In 
smoothness. Their style will be 
rough, featuring close contact and 
low scoring. They will be the 
weathervane of the league. A win 
over tlie Red Raiders will justify a 
standing in,the top bracket. 

* • • 

Milford, clipped of its big stars 
and ot necessity off to a slow start, 

run the score to an all lime high 
for that series had not Coach 
Charley H«rvath let the substitutes 
play the final sixteen minutes. 

• * * 
Indications are growing daily that 

Collegiate Prep is as good as its 
leader, Branford's Bill Hlnchey. 
Hlnch, dropped In his season's low, 
a mere dozen, but was ruled out ot 
the Wesleyan contest on personal 
fouls last Saturday and the Mlddle-
towners went on to win. Ray Mc, 

0 . -„-^ ., —- , 
liut the Brantordltes paced by VIshno) to close the gap at the;because of a new coach, will use Its 
Castellon rallied to cut the margin gap at the game's conclusion. unorthcdox court for more than one 
to 25 to 20 at the halfway point, i 'Hie margin, ot victory .was the circuit victory, it the team follows 
Castellon Fortune and Miller hlt:Value of Walllngford's experience;its style of yesteryear, speed williKlnnel. for East Haven flash, will 
conslstantly to further out the lover the novice defensive play ot the; bo lacking and height Important [join the Collegiate five this week 
margin 33 to 31 at tho start of tho I Branford courtmen especially the ' 
fourth period before Ryan was I two forwards; By failing to carry 
able to sot his mates galngwlth a!out their defensive assignments the 
rally again. The sure hits ot tho state champs ot a year ago were 
above trio outscored the home team; able to speed through their guards 
10 to 10 In the torrid frame and! to the basket tor many easy hoops 
Branfoi'd was assured ot revenge 

GIRL CAGERS 
PLAY MONDAY 

IN HIGH GYM 

In the second canto, 
Tho locals were guilty also ot 

missing many easy hoops a fault 
which will not ^ occur In future 
games. 

Branford converted 14 out of 27 
from the charity mark and the 
winners had an even finer perccnt-

i age witii 14 successes in 18 tosses. 
Girls Varsity basketball at the j Lyman Hall made^^U^^^ 

loci)l high school will get under- fw==P by taking the mcasur^^^^ 
way in earnest this week it was an- l"ttle Hornets 46 to ^5 m the early 
ntiunced when Miss Virginia Moess-'B^' 
mang. Physical director, released; 
the schedule lor the remainder ot;Include: forwards: Mary Barbara 
the season. Jones, Jo-Ann Donadio, and Leona 

The first game will be played 
against St. Mary's of New Haven 
at tho local gym on Monday after
noon. On February 4J,h the local 

Peterson; guards: Pat Reynolds, 
Ann-Rose • Harrison, and Mary 
Zuraski. 

Other members of the team are 
team will oppose the Guilford High \ towards: Joan Kaminsky, Pat 
toani in Guilford and a return game J Kennedy, Lorraine Stevens, Nancy 

Tlieve he became versed In nn» i. , „i „ i, j ^ j "i ., local gym by a score of 20-15. Leon 
two painler:;u., neatly v^lh hU w i ' ' , ' " / ' ^ f , '"5 " " ^ *?*'l '=il" f °' ' ^"i?""^..*!?^?^™ !:!?.=l='?,.e?.P5='!??. 

against St. Mary's to bo played al 
the Y. W. C. A. In New Haven will 
be played on Feljruary 8th. The 
local team previously won the con
test played with Guiitord at the 
local gym by a score of 20-15. Leona 

11 i,- ., L-, • ",^'''.'^ "H:"̂  '^'^ ^'^^'' band as he can with Ills right, 
swinimt:, t,?„T M ' I " " i ' ^ '"wrsl ty campus that; BUI cau make the 
n r a X e hn hn?.„ ' ? . ' ; S " ' ^ ' ''°^^»' '°' ' " P°°l "" ' '^ i " f̂to^ basketball piactlcc, he has caught the oyo ot Coach John Y. Squl. Jes. 

i" innhfnv™" T^' ^- ' l ""^^^ vm too much attcn tlon to the game. 

Tho probable starting lineup will 

Mlschler, Stella Enxielita, Joanne 
Holsenbeck, and Joan Austin. 
Guards: Helen Boyle, Janet Tousey, 
Janet VIshno, Frances Hartgen, 
Jessie Vitzak, Barbara Pepe, 
Virginia Adams, Carol Johnson. 
Maury McClees. Managers Sr. Carol 
Caistcn, Jr., Deena Lucian. 

I rin wafnnt f ^^ ' ' ' ' ^™°f'"'' " '^h he tried out tor the team but 
ras oidTssim^hn,.?. ?°^"'fVl although his style of tlu'owlng to first 

Red Sox ™ ' '"' ° ' ° ° " " ' ' " Manager Joe Cn ,nhi ot the Boston 

C o a c h V a r r f n ^ . ? " " " "^"^ "'" ^ ' ° ' ' " ' ' " ' " "^^ ^ fowUlon used by 
ost s r o n a o o l i t t f ^ ? " - " ^ '""= »'='=»'="•'= ' " '^'« P^^ - ^ Hut Ws great-
"o a Z S i ,1'i'f' '""^ *° P^«» ""''"^'^'^ movtuTio led the locals 
by Jim Murpiv with the.Horncte when ho was a senior and abetted 

tantHhe'nlam'"„f' 'n' ' " K " ' ^ ' "° '^^ ' " ^̂ '= ^'='"^ tha t makes Bill impor-
basketha tp„,?^»^ ^°'^^ ""Bh Qreer of the Unlvea-slt' j ot Connecticut 
ban in t L S " f r r ; , ' iP ' '= "^" night that tho liffle forward took the 
Merlden wfth t ^ .f»f'^.' ' ' ™ " ^ ' •"' " "= ^ame with Wilcox. Tech of 

hM h L much hnL ,"'• •' '^"'^ " ' ^" 'y '̂''̂ nk the winning polntji, Greer 
are do'wn'^he sairt^' '^ '>'™' "G'^" ^ ^ a lad like that 'vhen tlur chips 

N H ' bt t ^'" ^^"^ y°" "" champion", 
when he sDlPiPrt^H,''"'" "<=on" mentor had championsiilp team in mind 
recalling a donhi-"^" ' '^° ' ' ' " ' ° '"tere.sted newspapermen. Acute writers, 
fire with his hl>'.* f̂ "̂ ^̂ " ' '^° ' w'^'=''' "1"= ^"ry father set the s t a t e on 
Phnn,^(„„= -storing speed and f .ght, had another thought Int mhid. 
i.-iiampions ar g born not made. 

Billy w r ^ jjorn to the cloth, • 

memor' /^? *?P ° ' " ^ ^ '^"° "*' '''̂  •<= twenties Is now a smoking jac (a2t of 
ing v- / ^ ' " ^^^ ""'"^ ° ' ° "^ ^ schler. There is a new garment Mwe-
thp / ™ " the reach of hla son,; Billy, i t has the sheen of newness and 
J. /stitching of greatness, Its si; yle Is the modern cut of a winner. 'The 

jExt two years will decide it ft sol n, with an illustrious forbear, can ram tch 
the deeds of his father and wow • the cloak which comes only In one si ze. 

In the sport world its cftU» d—champion. 

^ 'I ATTENTIO r ! 

I'll bet that you didn't know we were 

Open Till Midnight Every Night!! 

offering our Road Service to you! 

So don't be stuck, if you are just call 

Rocky's Service Station 

GOOD ANYTBMS... 

iTOliiniiiiiii 
ROGANSON BROTHERS 

DISTRIBUTORS 

SHORT BEACH, CONN. 

31 Main St., cor. Russell St. Branford 

PHONE BRANFORD 440 

Featuring AMOCO'S Special White Gas 

Mid-Winter Sale 
Boy's Suits, 100% Wool, reg. $22.50 $18.50 
Boy's Suits, 100% Wool, reg. $24.50 19.50 
Boy's Shirts, White or Striped, reg. $2.50 1.89 
Youth Shirts, White or Striped, reg. $2.98 2.19 
Boys Undershirts, reg. 49c; 35c ea. . 3 f o r $1.00 
Boys Sweaters, Coat or Slipover 20% Reduction 
Boys Jac Coats, 100%-Wool reg. $9.50 - 10.50, $7.95 
Boys and Mens Wool Caps, reg. $1.75 $1.49 
Boys Winter Jackets, reg. $14.95 $10.50 
Boys Ski Pants, reg. $5.95 $3.95 
Boys Topcoats, reg. $14.95 $10.95 
Boys Wool and Part Wool Trousers, reg. $5.95 4.95 

reg. 6.95 5.95 
reg. 9.95 7.95 
reg. 10.95 8.95 

Boys Flannel Pajamas, reg. $2.98 ..$2.19 

/ '^CLOTHES 
291 M A I N ST., EAST H A V E N . 

Use Our Convenient Budget Plan 

WINE AND LIQUOR VALUES AT 
YOUR NEARBY A&P STORE 

(jJhi&IdsiA. 

TOM MOORE 
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT 
BOURBON WHISKEY 
86 5TH n Q Q 

PROOF BOT i t « 7 7 

LYNNBROOK 
•• BLENDED WHISKEY 

86 5TH n Q Q 
PROOF BOT i « 7 7 

Whiikles in thil .product 6 yoari e\d 

BRiARCUFF 
STRAIGHT BOURBON 
86 5TH n Q Q 

PROOF EOT i i 7 7 
Diilillsd in lllinoii 

PEMBROOK 
,; BLENDED WHISKEY 
' 86 STH n Q P 
PROOF BOT * « / 3 

GREEN VALLEY 
BOURBON WHISKEY 

90.4 5TH n JQ 
PROOF BOT O * / 7 

A blend of ilrolshi whllklat 

COAST TO COAST 
CALIFORNIA BRANDY 
84 5TH n nn 

PROOF BOT 0 » 0 7 
6 yedri old 

OLD FAIRFIELD 
APPLE BRANDY 

84 5TH n nn 
PROOF BOT 0 . 0 7 

7 yoorl old 

•^JOXMOJIA. 

AUSTIN NICHOLS ' 
Martini BL" 2.35 BOT 

5TH 2.75 Manhattan 

POLO CLUB GIN 
BS PROOF C Q C 5TH ft * Q 
HAIFGAI 3 . 7 3 BOT A . ' t 7 

90 PROOF 
HALF QAL 

ROBIN HOOD 
5.99 ^;^2.59 

RED CROWN GIN 
5.99 IL^2.59 90 PROOF 

HALF OAL 

SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION OF 
AMERICAN AND IMPORTED WINES 

216a Main St. 

WHAT EAST HAVEN BOOSTS 

BOOSTS EAST HAVEN! 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 

BETTER, BUSIER COMMUNITY 
®ljp last Battftt NPI»0 
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LOCAL.. . 

VIEWS, REVIEWS AND 

PREVIEWS OF THE 

EAST HAVEN SCENE 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

SCHOOL GROWING PAINS 

As Enst Haveners prepare to expand the town's school plant h.v 
the erection of n new seven room gmtV' school bnililiiig and the com-
plete renovation which amounts practically to the rehnildins!; of two 
other buildings, they can take consolation in the fâ cl that ours is not 
the only eommunity that is suHerintr the pangs of school growini,' 
pains. One has only to scan the .surhurban columns of the New lluven 
newspapers to see what other towns are worrying about in their at
tempts to provide for the increase in school population now being felt 
from the tremendous ci-op ot war babies now reaching school ni;e. 
Exchanges coming to our desk from all parts of the state show that 
this business of school building now is something which all conunun-
itics have in common. _, 

But providing new buildings and new class rooms will not be 
cnough. A report has come to us*tlic past week from the State De
partment of Education, well illustrated by charts which have been 
drawn by the experts, which points up the dire need which will exist 
duriuK the next decade for new teachers. 

The Department says that we must not only provide more schools 
in our communities but we must: 1. cncoiu-age able, resourceful, in
telligent young people to enter the teaching profession; 2. )]rovidc 
buildings and equipment for teachers' colleges; and :i add addition
al personnel, experienced and thoroughly trained, to the faculties of 
these colleges. 

To meet the crisis, we learn that the State Board of Education 
has adopted'a 10-ycar program of development and expansion- of. 
teucher-trainin}; facilities. This program awaits appi'oval in the 1949 
General Assembly. 

The rising tide ot births which began around 1940 has brought 
about a school problem ot the highest magnitude, one which must be 
faced in every community and by the State itself, because during the 
next few years these youngsters as they go up through the grades 
and.high school are going to tax not only fall available space and fa-
eilities, but the tajcpny^r's poeketbook fts Ami. / ^ 

•Here in East Haven w^ have;embarkeoNiijon our school expan-
sinu; program none too soon!;We inust also seejjo^t that there is n" 
siipply of tcacherfi during tile years aliead of uS., 

• ' THE NATIONAL BUDGET 

The Boston Globe remarked the other day: "All that keeps the 
national debt from scaring us to death is the happy fact tbat none 
of us can understand .such big figures." And about the same thing 
can be said about President Truman's proposed budget ot 41 billion, 
858 million dollars for the tiscal year beginning next .luly 1. 

We look on Washington as being a long, long way from East 
Haven, and it is. But a portion of the tax money thiil W'ill go to reach
ing that proposed budget will come right out of oiir little terruin 
straddling Farm River and reaching from the Halt Mile to Long Is
land Sound. The Connecticut Chamber of Commerce recently at
tempted to explain what the national budget ineiins in Connecticut 
terms by showing what taxpayers of the Nutmeg state will be called 
upon to pay in direct and hidden taxes. According to the breakdown 
ot figures in the Connecticut Chamber of Coinmcrcc analysis the 
New Haven County burden would be 200 million 789 thousand dol
lars. The Connecticut share of the cost, it says would be almost seven 
limes the amount of property taxes collected in the local communities 
in 1948. 

We don't know how much the Federal take from East Haven 
would amount to but if we multiply the 360, which the State Chamber 
estimates is the average cost of Federal Government tor each person 
in Connecticut, by our 12,000 population we reach a figure too high 
even to suggest. 

Wayne B. Diekerson, executive vice president of the State Cham
ber saysi "People here at home must realize that they them.sclvcs 
have, to foot the bill for }he services rendered by the Federal Gov
ernment. The money handed out so lavishly by Washington comes 
from the people in the states, minus, ot course, the political broker
age of the bureaucrats." 

SPORTS NEWS ALWAYS WELCOME 

We print elsewhere, this week, a letter of criticism from one of 
our East Haven News subscribers. His protest is one which, from his 
point of view and that ot other sports tans, is fully justilied. We, as 
editor of the East Haven News, find it difficult to give an answer which 
will .satisfy. It is ouc of the unfortunate circumstances which arises 
because ot the fact that the East Haven News and the Branford Re-
vieAV are published together. Except for the front pages, each issue is 
the same fov East Haven and Brantord subscribers. Certain of the 
seven pages are given over to Branford material and certain others 
are given over to East Haven. This is a situation which must be faced. 
Otherwise our weekly community newspaper would not be feasible. 

It is unfortunate to sports tuns that the Editor of the East Haven 
News knows so little about sports affairs. He has often lamented the 
'fact, and has always refrained from writing .sports news. On the other 
Hand Bill Ahem, the Branford Review editor, has not only majored 
hi sports writing, but is about tops in his field among weekly newspa
pers. His sports column and his sports articles are read with avid in
terest. But' his field is Brantord and he views the sports field with 
Brantord eyes. We do not want to drop his page from our jointly oc
cupied newspaper. 

However if our East Haven sports fans really want to help in 
jputting their sports events on the map through coverage in our col-
•timns, they can easily do so. Much of our organization and other news 
'is written by publicity chairmen who are a tremendous help to us each 
week. AVc know many sports fans who have had writing experience at 

• the High School who could get the material into writing and in our 
•bands sufficiently early so that East Haven sports could get the break 
they deserve in our columns. Better yet write-ups sent direct to Bill 

_ Ahern care of the Branford Review would cheerfully find conspicuous 
place upon the back page which is particularly his. A little cooperation 
will solve these kinds oT gripes. 

First Checks Received In Parade Of Dollars T O W N 
TOPICS 

A bit of news, a bif o{ Gossip, 

a bit of Fun, Gafhered on our 

Saturday afternoon stroll. 

winter niovluR along! 
way mark only two weeks Hair 

away. 

Bat Dienty nl cold, lee and iUiow 
cnn lie irnmniccl liitu next six 
weeks. 

Ben Pranklyn'.s birthday Inst 

Also wants to know why recently 
opened southerly end ot aertlsh 
Avenue Is known aa Qerrlsh Avenue 
Extension and not considered simply 
as a part of the Old Qerrlsh 
Avenue.. 

Town ld8:hwny crew did a nice 
Job ot snvccplii; 11]) Mnln Street this 

Monday. America could use moroi™""'?' fcmovlnir the acciunulatlon of 
men of his kind today. We've always'*^"" ,•>"" "ll""" debris which ac 
fell he was born 
too soon 

about 200 years 

In the photograph above (by Lucas Studio) Miss Eloonor Sieman of the East Havon Players is ihown 
presenting a check for $173.10 to Mathev/ Anastasio, general chairman of tho Inf.intilo Paralysis campaign. Tho 
check, the receipts from a play recently given in the Foxon Community Hall, Is prusontod as a memorial to Mrs. 
Miller Williams, East Haven woman vho died in California last fall after an attack of Infantile paralysis. Also 
shown above is Joseph Mancino who presented a check |n behalf of Elaine Mancuso (sitting on tablo) who is 
now recovering from the disease. 

Siipt. of Seliools William E. GUIs 
(tave n talk to faculty of all town 
schools Wednesday IirlnKlni; teach
ers H|) to date on now school biitld-
hiR and Iniiiorvcnicnl prugrnm so 
llicy can be in bcttcil vusilion ..to 
answer qut-stlons askc<l by pnrcnts. 

Abel Jacocks does get around. 
Last we knew he was In Cnlirornla. 
Now cards come telling ot his 
arrival in Florida. 

IMathcw Annstnslo tcils us first of 
the week nmll broiiirlit hi excellent 
rcsiioiise ,.(iu ..letters ..sent ..out ..in 
I'nrnde ot Dollars ciimpniiiui for In-
ranlllc rarnlysis fund, 'llils l.f a good 
cause, much nioiicy Is nccdcil be
cause 1048 was a bad polio year, and 
guts should be generous. 

Wc hear that Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Clancy of Klrkham Avenue are 
down In Washington D. c. this 
week for President Truman's 
InnuBuratlon. 

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet in tho Legion rooms In 

Plans Being 
Discussed For 
Sports GrOiipi 

It was learned this week lliat 
plans are being discussed by a group 
of East Haven and vicinity sports
men looking toward the formation 
here of and East Haven hunting and 
fishing club. Interest in the move
ment Is running strong and there 
are a surprisingly large number ot 
Nlmrods and Waltonlans, wleldcrs 
of the gun and rod respectively who 
would like to see such an organiza
tion formed here. 

The center ot activities has been 
Graves Sport Shop In Main Street 
where hunters and tlshcrmen are 
wont to gather often to discuss 
their prowess and tell tall stories. 
Proprietor Roland Graves, Rolarlan 
and Legionnaire, who entered the 
sports good business because of his 
Inherent love tor sports activities of 
all kinds, tells us that a notice can 
be expected in the not distant 
future wliich will summon tlsh 
and game tans together to take 
steps toward formal organization. 
There are many things that such 
an organlzatian could accomplish. 

The New Haven Sportsmen's Club 
which has many local members will 
hold its Annual Banquet, a venison 
supper served by Casper Cummlngs, 
on Feb. 19 at the Masonic Hall in 
CentervUle. Tickets are available at 
Graves Sport Shopi 

LADIES' NIGHT 
The Men's Club of the Old Stone 

Church Is making plans for It^ 
annual Ladies' Night supper and 
program to be held In the parish 
house starting at 0;30 P. M. Tues
day, Feb. 8 The committee Is obtain
ing a guest speaker and a program 
of entertainment to be •followed by 
dancing. 

REPORTEDjyilSSING 
M. M. 3-c Robert Connors ot 

the naval cullcri Eastwind, was 
reported missing following tlhc 
collision of the ice cutter with 
-tU<s~big^tankcr'>d'alfsttcatri,- ott 
New Jersey coast early Wednes
day moniine, according I9 a tele
gram received by his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kunictt Coimors of 00 
Forbes Place, from the V. S. 
Navy today. 

M.M. Co'nnors was one of 
eleven reported missing but 
naval authorities licld sonic hope 
that he might be aboard another 
sliip which has not reported yet. 
Ten were Itilicd and nineteen in
jured in the sea crnsli wliich oc
curred in a heavy fog. 

Connors was nineteen years old 
and a graduate of l!ast Haven 
High Sclmol in 1017. lie entered 
the semce sborlly after his 
graduation, his parents .said to
day^ 

cunnilatcd after last month's snow 
storm, CIcanbLg uji of slrccta, cs-
ncctaliy (11 the center alwa'ys makes 
for a better appearance. 

High praise should go to tho East 
Haven council of Parents and 
•Teachers for taking the inillntlvo In 
tile matter of a proposed Dental 
Clinic. Meeting held In the Haga-
man Memorial Library Tuesday 
nlRhl to which representatives ot 
various organizations were invited 
to hoar Dr. Ira Beebo, department 
head of the slate dental clinic, and 
Dr. Morion Loco of New Havon, 
rPojDct Li an ambitious one but one 
which could do much good In Im-
provhiK general health ot growlntt 
Bcnerallon. 

Prom Tangerine, Florida, comes n 
picture post card from Harold Hall 
who tells us that he with his wife 
and son arrived Jan. 8 after a nice 
slow trip down tho seaboard, 'nic 
weather on the day the card was 
sent was "Ideal", says Harold, 
"temperature high '81 and low 60.'' 
Larry started school Monday.' 

One of our Malin Street advertis-
- who 

HASSE RESIGNS 
POSITION AS 

TOWN TREASURER 
William F. Ha.sse, Jr., of 37 Chld-

sey Avenue, lias submitted his res
ignation as'Town Treasurer to take 
effect February 1, lie announced 
yesterday. 

The press of business affairs, he 
said ha-s made It impossible for lilin 
to continue to devote the time ne
cessary for the town's business. He 
was elected first In the biennial 
town election of 1045 and was re
elected to a two year term In 1047. 
His term would normally expire at 
the end of the town's fiscal year 
next fall. 

Mr. Has.se is connected with one 
or the New Haven banks and is also 
lecturer on banking In three edu
cational Institutions. He has made 
a study of banking history In the 

Town's Record 
Books Outgrow 
Old Quarters 

An examply of how East Haven Is 
(growing by leaps and bounds In 
these post-war years, was seen In 
the office or Town Clerk Margaret 
Tucker this week where space was 
being found in the big firo-proot 
town vault for additional metal 
roller shelves to house tho new 
record books. 

Tho record books which contain 
the records of -property transfers 
and other such data accumulated 
throughout the years go back to 
1785. Volume 1 is a small book con
taining the first land records en
tered after East Haven had been 
separated from the Town ot New 
Haven of which It was once a part. 
The books remain small for years 
afterward and until comparatively 
recent time v/ould have not crowd
ed the facilities ot an ordinary of
fice safe. 

Now there ore 120 big volumes ac
cumulated and these must bo kept 
where they are easily accessible to 
title searchers. During the past 
decade the annual transfer of pro
perty has Increased cnormQusly, so 
much so that all available shelf 
space has been outgrown and new 
shelves obtained to house the new 
volumes and those which will ac
cumulate In. the next few years. 

PLAN STAG I'AUJl'Y 
The Baraca Bible Class and the 

Brlnley-Burgess. Class of the old 
Stone Church School are combining 
to. hold a stag party on Tuesday, 
Jan. 25 al 7 P. M. in Ihe Ladles' 
Parlor of the Parish House. 

prcscni. bcccinbcr, 1047, when we called oii 
n i e Women's Democratic Club of !?,, Saturday: 

East Haven will meet Tuesday nightl«,; !y<"> wbispcr dowit tho well 
at 8 In Red Men's Hall ,ln West Main i"*""' ,H"' "'<'»<''' >•»" *»*'«> to sell 
SUoet. |*»u will not make aj) many dollars 

As tlic Man who cllnibii « tree aiiil 
One lof our readers suggested this 

week that It would be a.good Idea 
U a supply of oFdc'ral'Income Tax 
rolufiu wore available In East Ha
ven, liosslbly at tlhc t o w n Clerk's 
office or the Post Office. 

Another reader remarklnR about 
the little piece we wrote about town 
street name duplications reminds us 
that we have two River Streets and 
two Maple Streets ,ln East Haven. 

hollers." 
Advertising In the News U like 

olhnbing a tree and hoUerbig. 

Miss Ruth Youngcrman of 50 High 
Street has moved to 61 DodRft 
Avenue. 

Mr', and 
sr., of Henry Street 
for Miami, Florida, for 
nmindcr of tlic winter, 

nira Widoiilh'Sohmidt 
left Ia*t week 

the 

New Haven area and Is author of 
a book published .some time ago on 
the Hlstory-of Banking in New Ha
ven. He Is a Republican." 

Laurel, Foxon And Highland Schools 
Buildings In Northern Part Of touch these three schools. Unless 

m Ti A„ 1 tjnn.^ v^y largc building developments take 
Town Have Ample Room For ,ĝ ^̂  ^^ ^^^^^^ j,ow as If Foxon 
Expansion School can take care of the district 

-—— needs for an Indefinite period. 
Recently there has been much '.Laurel School will have to give up 

talk about the Increase In enroll-]Its kindergarten but, aside from ment in .'some ot the .schools In the'that, the rate of Increase Indicated 
center and along the shore. Con-j is small. Highland School will In-
cern has been shown also becau.se | crease at a faster rate than the 
of the conditions in the high school other two but even heire we think 
which have been caused by putting I there that there will be room until 
the seventh and eighth grade pupils;at least 1954. 
in the building for the purpose of j Laurel School Is a four room unit 
easing the elementary crowding. iwhlch was built in 1925 and it has 

A partial solution has been found a capacity of 130 - 140 at present it 
to the problem by transfer of has an enrollment ot 88. Next year, 
seventh and eight graders who come iwlth grades one through eight It 
from Laurel, Highland and Foxon will have 100 and It is estlfated that 
schools. This change will be made the number will remain partically 
in September and will make it at this level up until 1953, so there 
possible for the high school popula- Is no problem of housing the pupils 
tlon to be cared for until about 1954 with the exception ot the klnder-
at which time the population in- garlen, TTiere are two few pupils at 
crease will affect the high .school, the latter level to warrant setting 
At present this is felt primarily in up a class. ,- -
the lower grades, but as the pupils' Foxon School was one ot a group decreased. Last year saw the be-
move along the problem will become built In 1929 when expansion ot the ginning of an Increase again ;ind 
more acute. school system became a necessity, i this will move steadily on until the 

Fortunately the schools in the The present building replaced a building will be comfortably/Hied, 
northern section of the town at this two-room wooden structure which I The above condition Is vary for. 
time have enough extra space to Is now used as the Community tunate because it would .be too 
take care ol the two grades men- House. Those who built at tthat costly if It became necessary to add 
Honed. The trend toward Increase,time had forethought enough to al- to schools In all sections of'the town 
In enrellment apparently will not low for growth and as a result there at the same time. 

Explanation Is Given For Trans
ferring; 7th And 8th Grades 
From High School ' 

Is room enough for such a long 
period that no thought will be need
ed In this district for a long time to 
come. There is a great deal of 
available land home building but 
the high rate of bus fare from New 
Haven Is apparently a factor which 
will retard development In this 
area. The school has a capacity ot 
140 and at present there are only 
sixty-four pupils in attendance 
With the eight grades here next 
year there will be seventy-three 
enrolled. 

The first part of Highland School 
was built In 1917. This was a small 
building and had Co be Increased In 
size In 1922 and in 1929. At one time 
it was throught that another school 
would be needed In this district but 
enrollment leveled off and then 

Dates Ahead 
Dates Ahead must reach the Editor by Monday 

Pequot Tribe, Improved Order of 
Red Men, each Monday at 8 
P. M., Red Men's Hall, 468 
Main Street. 

Star' of Victory Lodge, No. 03, 
O. 8. of B. First and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall. 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12:15 noon. St. Vincent De 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Navajo CoirnoU, No. Bi, Degroo 

ot Pocahontas meets first and 
third Wednesday, Bed Men's 
Hall. 
Princess Chapter, No. 70 O. B. S. 

Meets second and fourth Mon
days, B F.M. In Masonic Hall. 

Harry R. Bartlett Post, American 
Legion, meets 2nd and 4th 
Thursday srs* P. M. Legion 
BuUdlngs. V 

Bast Haven Assembly, Or4v ot 
Rainbow for girls 'jhepts tint 
and third Friday, Masonic Hall 
7:30 P. M. 

South District Civic Aasoolatlon 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vista Drive. 

Saltonstall Olvlc AssoclAtlon, 
first Tuesday of month 8 P. M. 

Mdmauguln Lodge, No. 138 A. F. 
A. M. Stated Communications 
1st and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amerigo Club meets,lost Sunday 
ot each month at 4 F, M. In 
Club House. 

Narkeeta Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree of Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesday?, Red 
Men's Hall. , 

Pequot Junior Council, every 
Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 

St. Vincent DePaul's Ladles Guild 
•meets second Tuesday, 8 P. M. 
Church audltorulm. 

[iCglon Auxiliary meets Third 
Friday 8 P. M, Legion Building 

Bast Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, I^ed Men's Hall. 

Bast Haven Fire po. No. 1, meets 
first Wednesday 8 P. M, Fire 
Headi|uarters. 

Public' Health, Nursing Ass'n 
meets first Monday a P, M. 
Town Hall. 

American War Mothers, East 
Haven Chapter, meets First 
Friday, 8 P. M. Hagamon ' 
Memorial Library. 

Christ Church Men's Club meets 

evening, 

month first Tuesday of each 
8 P. M. Church Hall. 
Halit Hour Reading club First 
Tliursdays, 2:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Bradford Manur Hosd Company 
meets every last Monday ot ttj) 
month at tho Bradford Manor 
Hall. 

St. Clares Guild meets every sec
ond Monday of the month In 
Bradford Manor Hall. 

East Haven Boys Scout District 
Committee meets llrst'Wodiios-
days at Stone Chiflroli 8 Pi M; 
Cub Pack OominlUae meets 
third Tuesday at Stone Ctiuroh 

Jr. .Wpmoh's loagUC'bf'.Oi 6. .0. 
1st Wedi of: every' montl}'at 
8:00 P. iJl'. In Parish'House,'. 

Junior Guild; ot 'Christ phitrolj 
mpets iri phuroh Hall' lourfc 
Thursday to eaph mohtli.'' ' 

Wbmen's llopubllcanclub meets 
Third' Thursday at olubrobraii, 

Oardcn Club meets fourth 
Wednesday. In, HJ^gam^n-

Memorial Library. • , 
^Bradford Manor Auxiliary meets 

at the Bradford Manor Hall 
every first Monday of the 
month.' 

Woman's Aid Society, Old Stone 
Church second Thursday, 2 
P. M. Parish House. 

Junior Friends of Music, Third 
Thursdays 3:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Library. 

Jan 21—Annual Meeting, Old 
Stone Church. 

Jan. 22—25th AnnlVDVsary dinner 
Bradford Manor Hose Company 
Carnevale's Colonade. 

Jan. 25 —Well Child Conference 
2 P. M. Town Hall. 

Jan. 28—Zoning Boilrd ot Ap
peals 8 P. M., Town Hall. 

Feb. 8 — Annual Ladles Night 
Dinner and .entertainment; 
Men's' Cliib, Parish House 
6:30 P. M. 

Feb. 10—Union School P. T. A. 
meeting at the school at 
8:00 P.M. 

Feb. 14—East Shore Community 
Concert, High School Audi
torium. ., 

Feb. 22 — George Washington 
Birthday Dinner St. Andrew's 
Chapel. Orannls Comer. ' 

Feb. 26-American Legion Variety 
Show 8 P. M. High School 
Auditorium. 

March 18 — East Shore Com
munity Concert High School 

Auditorium. > 

M 
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Momauguin News 
MRS. JOSEPH O'CONNOR 

jUasscs at St. Claris Parish, Mo-
diuugulii arc 8:30 and 10:30 O'CIOCK 

Confessions every Saturday a l le r -
ncon a t 4 o'clock. 

Christ church, Momauguin branch 
Rev. Alfred Clark, rector, 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Prayer and sermon, 

Regular Friday evening pinochles 
a t Bradford^ Manor Flro House, 
George street, 8:30 p.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles MuUer of 
125 Oregon Avenue announce the 
engagement of their dauRhter, _ 
Clare Morle, to Edward L. DeNcgre.:Saturday evening a t 7:00 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John DeNegrc navales Colonnade. 

, Kcnzle and the late Mr MacKenzIo, 
to Mr. Robert Creamer, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry J. Creamer of 105 
Coo Avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Schmidt 
Sr., of 85 Henry Street are .sojourn-
Jng In Miami, Florida. 

Mrs Flora Barney of Oeorge 
Street left this week to spend the 
winter In Daytona Florida. 

Mrs. Orlando Trol ta of 35 George i 

Psychiatric Services 
Cover New Haven Area 

BRANCH OF M E N T A L H Y Q I E N E SOCIETY O P E R A T E S 
THROUGH S U P P O R T OP T H E COMMUNITY C H E S T 

by John Donald Colrone ally up.set child may become unruly 
New Haven YMCA Junior College lor boisterous at home or a t school, 

"I simply don't know what we're he may turn to stealing, cheating or 
going to do with Jimmy. It 's the | lying, he may give vent to his 

old slory—hcwon't listen to | emotional disturbance by exhibiting 
through the 

r children, 
,.ce October |ovcryi,ning i can lo neip mm, Dui 'nis peis or toys, A child suppo.9edly 
>t.v,„ ,ii.,„ _ ' . ! .„ . u ~ ,• I'm afraid It's beyond me now. Iibeyond the age of bed wetting may 

b v ^ h e & f ; r r i X n n ^ f f f i " S ' ' J""'' ' ' ° " ' ' ' "^""^ '^°«' "••» 8° ' "8 lo continue t h e ' practise on into 
D L V n > W > . 2 n 1 n ™ « ? f u f e ^?,^!^; I ••"'•" 0"'̂ ^̂  Udotecenoe. An adolescent may Ilnd 
K?P.y.?J>" ^"'' ' ."•' '^•.WU'J'ilje P^ace How Is Jimmy going to t u r n " - ' ' - - - • • • -

in Car- lout? The future is always a ques
tion. But today there are measures 

StreelBlsolef t this week lo loin her I••'» teacher, he feets stubborn, he a violent temper or thrc 
h u s b a n T w h o h S r S n Hô ^̂ ^̂ ^ o ' " b u ^ Of other 
since October ' ^ ° ' ^ " " ' everything I can to help him, but ih l s pets or toys, A child s i 

'''A\L^f,'^l'i!i?„^I''''io'",^nrt„ „f „ , „ !„ M';; and Mrs. Frank Plergrossl. of.bf inslirance we can take for a t 
Announcement Is njade of t h e , 84 Silver Sands Road announce the least the security of knowing tha t 

ffi?e™e of°17S'Fili™?o™t^ve';?ue'; ^^^-^-^ ^}V^^':^»!i^.^'': o.'M-r.lmmys going to^have as . go'od a 
daughter of Mrs. Oeorge M, Mac-

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

Regulars Dinners 
Served Daily 75c up 
SANDWICHES TO TAKE OUT 

Gus Schuermann 
Phono 4-0168 

333 Main St. East Haven 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, C O M M E R C I A L 

and RESIDENTIAL W I R I N G 

COMPLETE LINE O F 

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 
APPLIANCES AND 

SUPPLIES 
467 Moin Slreot EasI Haven 

December 31st,. Mrs. PlergrossI Is 'chance as any other child to turn 
the former Dorothy Beach. (out well. Because he Is "beyond" his 

Robert Corbett of 57 Hob.son i parents, there are expert helping 
ISlreol has enrolled In the Boston ihands waiting to take over. These 
University School of Business Ad- 'a re the doctors a t the Psychiatric 
ministration. Service In the Community, a branch 

Mrs. Henry ,Oths has returned to ° u , ^i}" ^"P^^-L "ys lcne society 
her home In Oeorge Street after r N o h operates through the support 
being httspllallzed for two weeks a t ' ? ' the Community Chest toward a 
St. Raphaels Hospital and wishes to I''""'tl'' '"'','^".Pj''^''^'"""Ure for all 
thank her many friends and neigh- elilldl-en ,ln the New Haven area, 
bors for their cards and flowers M'^" of/Ices of Psychiatric Services 

1'hcro will bo a .special meeting "fc '0?'*'?^ ' " ^ew Haven a t 105 
F r l d a y e v e n l n g a t 7:30 of the Brad- iChUfchSirec t . , . . , , . 
ford Manor Auxiliary when the . M'"')rily Arc Deficient 
Auditor.? will be presented A review of case histories of the 

Mrs. Charles Martin of Catherine ÔO children who are treated each 
Street entertained the following I ye","" >'i' t ' lc Psychiatric Service rc-
gucsts a t her homo Monday evening pea l s t h a t only a small percentage 
Miss Mary Patton and the Me.ssers|we''efound to be mentally deficient. 
Patrick Scott, John Sullivan, J-Ier-i' ' ' ' '•"' t rue of most public service or-
bert Shea, Jo.'fcph O'Connor uyron Ennlzatlons. many misconceptions 
Crawford, Charles Co'neland l''"Ve been formed by, the public 
Thcmas Hayes, William Schrocder,i ' ' ' 'out the operations and functions 
John Vanacoro, John Walters, amll°' Psychiatric Service. For the 
William Emfons formerly ofl '"entally deficient little In the way 
NIargara Falls'N. Y. 

J. FORREST STUDIO 
CHILDREN'S PORTRAITS 

F. W . Dol«n, Jr. Homo 

Diroclor Appolnlmentl 

Phonei •(•5'I57 • 4.0042 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
GENERAL REPAIRINQ 
TIRES — BATTERIES 

AAA SERVICE AAA 
Phono 4-0195 439 Ma in 31. 

George A . Sisson 
•••INSURANCE 

F I R E — BONDS 
l U T O M O B I L E • CASUALTY 
!l Cbldsey Ave., East HaTcn 

EAST HAVEN GARAGE 
• rOUHDBD l»lll 

JOHN BIONDI, FROP. , 
GENERAL AUTOMOniLE P.EP.MRING 

BODY AND FENDER WORK 
!SS MllU »t. 4-14U0 Bt»l HuTeD 

EAST HAVEN 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

John 'Ct Santlno, Prop. 
Chairs Made To Order 
Bonairod — Romodolod 

190 Main St. Phono 4-1503 

SEWING M A P H I N E 
REPAIRING 

Electr i fy your machine into a 

Portable or Cabinet 

S6 Loonard St., Tol. A-S110, E«it Hovon 

Bring us Your 
Ignit ion and Carburetor 

Problems 
EAST HAVEN 

GREEN GARAGE 
A u t o Repairing and Accessorloi 
Phone 4-3735 175 M a i n Street 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
Driveways Resurfaced wi th 

BLUE D I A M O N D 

Sand, Fill and Loam For Sale 

78 H i g h St., 4-3033, East Haven 

W A T C H E S and D I A M O N D S 

SONDERGAARD 
250 Main Street Branlord 

Tel. 230 

FUEL OIL 
CALL US FOR PROMPT SCRVICB 

W A S H I N G T O N FUEL 
OIL C O . 

Oi l Burner Sales and Sorvico 
S. CALABRESE & SONS 

4-0289 6 Uro Avonuo 

TRUCKS COACHES 
SPEEDWAGONS iCHOOL BUSSES 

REO MOTORS. INC , 
Factory Branch 

So/fli'Sorvlco 
Ralph H. Hillingor, Branch Mgr. 

Phono M-1621 194 Main SI. 

S. J . ESPOSITO 
Sorvioing a n d P u m p i n g 

Soptio Tanks a n d Cesspools 

Phono 4-3988 
I A Sllvor-Sandi Rd. Ea«t Havon 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
Paints — Olass — Toys 

Cleani7ig supplies — Qarden 
Supplies — Household Needs 
310 Main St., cor. Elm Street 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

Home 0/ Distinctive Cleaninc/ 
We Operate Our Own Plant 

4 HOUR CLEANING SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

322 Main SI. Tol. 4-0070 Eail Havon 

BARKER TRUCKING C O . 
Local and Long Distance Mov ing , 

Cra t ing and Storage 
43 High Slr.ol Eail Hovon 

/Alt GOODS INSURED 
Ollice ReitdertCB 
7-4879 F. A. BARKER 4-0601 

AMERICAN CLEANERS 
AND LAUNDRY 

A COlvlPLETE C L E A N I N G 
A N D LAUNDRY SERVICE 

NO DELAYS OR DISAPPOINTMENTS 
191 Main SI. Phono 4-0305 Eail Havon 

RUSSO'S RESTAURANT 
SPECIALIZING IN 

ITALIAN COOKING 
TOMATO PIES 

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 
668 Main Slrool Eail Havon 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING C O . 

Work Calfid For and Do/fVeret/ 

Spedaliting h Invhlble Half So/ei 

279 M«ln St. fhono 4-\}Zl> Uii.Havtn 

PAPERING . PAINTING 
Save money by taking advanfage o/ low 

piicvi before the ipnng rmb comes 

E. BELDING 
67 Sanlord 51. Eoil Haven 

C A t t 4-1769 

LUGAS STUDIO 
PORTRAITS — WSDDINGS 

WEDDING C/.NDIDS 
Motn and High SIrooli (lecond floor) 

EAST HAVEN 

ALFRED F. HOLCOMBE 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Acc iden t - L iabi l i ty - Fire 

.of t rea tment can be done, and the 
I clinic's function then becomes one 
I of making siigBestlon.g to the re-
^ferrlng organization or the child's 
I parents. F'or the vast majority, 
however, t reatment Is administered. 
The underlying factors for the 

(Child's behavior are found, and, 
through a .scientifically tested and 

I systematic method, he Is cured, 
I thus restoring his emotional 
stability. 

I In a nation said by experts to be 
at least half neurotic. It's no wonder 
Jimmy finds getting started In life 
a difficult problem. 'X'lie emotion-

Town Topics 
We were notified this week that 

Ea.st Shore Concert Membei's may 
attend concerts ap follows this sea
son: ..Feb ..14, ..East ..Haven ..High 
School, Chloe Owen, soprano; March 
18, East Haven High School, Edwin 
ateffe, baritone; and March 30, 
Walllngford High School; Carroll 
Olenn, vlo'.lnlst. Fifty/ seats were 
avallablfc In the Walllngford High 
.•iChool Tuesday for the concert at 
^vhlch Morley & Qearhart , duo-
plnnlsts, were heard. 

'jriie Maurice AdinolfLs have moved 
liitu Ihclr new [liome on Waldo 
Street, 

Thomas Ferrara flew home from 
California last week and reports a 
pleasant trip with many Interesting 
places visited and sights enjoyed 

Sterling Range & 
Fuel Oi l C o . 

ANTHONY- BRUNO 

OIL 

BURNERS 
PHONE 4-1514 

90 FRENCH AVE. EAST HAVEN 

SALES S 

SERVICE 

I OLD MILL 
ANTIQUE SHbP 

Restoring 
Antiques Wanted 

Nils Ah lberg 
Saltonstall Place and Ma in St . 

Phono 4-2610 East Havon 

Phono 4-137) 
239 Main Slrool East Haven 

MOMAUGUIN 
CHIEF OF THE QUINNIPIACS 

Carnevale's 
Colonnade 
MOMAUGUIN-ON-THE-SOUND 

Dining at its Best 
Parties, Banquets 

Hunt Suppers 
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 

$1.50 per person 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 
Some lay Iho old Sachom Momau
guin pretidot In tplri l during Iho 
Thursday night HunI Suppon, 

V grollded Ihal hll deiiro lo be re-
imemborod hai roochod over 300 
\oari. 
For Reservations—^Phono 4-4286 

t h a t he or she can no longer a t tend 
school. 

Underlying ftaiises Kiileil 
In exhlbltlnp: suoh antl-.iocial be

havior the child \v. nut oDii.wiiniiily 
trying to be a lnirrti;!i lo hl-̂  i)arpiil;-'. 
Doctors tell nt, th;il, the I;i('tm;; un
derlying these iicf.lon.-, iwc I;iv mmo 
Important to the child'!; immtal 
heal th than am the uclioiw them
selves. 

While .pnrent.'; am nol (UrccUy 
responsible for their clilklrfir.j bu-
havlor, they have a prinvj n.spon-
slblllty for .sceki;ii; IIIL- CIUL-JPS be
hind behavior or penjo'nuliU dis
turbances when thofio di.ituibance.'! 
are apparent. And It Is through 
P.sychlatrlc Service, one of the 30 
Community Chest agencies sup-, 
ported by the community for the 
community, tha t parenls can take 
the final step by giving their 
children professional assistance. 
Oraduated fees are sot up depend
ing upon the ability to pay, but all 
are served only after parents have 
realized that the sltnatlon Is beyond 
their capabilities, and have accept
ed the guidance of the Is Red 
Feather service which specializes In 
the treatment of behavior or per-
iionallty disturbances In children be
tween the ages of two and 18 years. 

Psychiatric Service Is the oldest 
sponsored p.sychlatrlc clinic In the 
country, having operated contlnous-
ly since Its founding In ID'3. 

Union School Supper 
Was A Big Success 

T,ie Union School P.T.A. covered 
dish supper, which was held In the 
High School Cafeteria last Tluirsday 
nlghl, was a temendous succcs.'; 
with over 200 people at tending. I t 
was voted to dhspense with the 
usual business meeting. 

IF you aro undiir 40 yoars and havon't 
nnodad a Doctor In 3 yoari—you aro 
oligibio lor JS.OOO - . 7 , c c 
of itfo iniuranco. ^ " I j O O 

Eas t H a v e n I n s u r a n c e 

300 Main St. A g e n c y 
"Our Bui/rtuii i i Your /niuronco" 

Letter Urges 
Support For 

Polio Fund 
,, The following letter a.sklnB ftinds 

for the 1D40 Infantile Paraly.sis 
campaign was sent out .this week 
by Mathew Anastaslo, Ea.st Haven 
campaign chairman: 
"Dear Friend: 

"•Once more we are a.sklnB you to 
Join East Haven PARADE OF 
DOLLARS. Last year humdreds of 
East Haveners helped swell the In 
fantile Paralysis Fund. Our local 
contributions, added ' t o thousands 
ot others, 'enabled the National 
Foundation and hundreds of County 
Chapters lo carry on their Inspiring 
work In a year of great need. 

"Last year there were many 
noldemlcs. The calls for help from 
the fund helped to build reached 
.'.laBgerlng proportions. Wherever 
llie need aro-ie, the Foundation and 
!t5 County Chapters were ready and 
able lo assist. 

"East Haveners shared in this 
K'eal need. Mrs. Miller Wlllams, the 
former Dorothy Fltzlsmmons, died 
of the dl.sea.se durng the epidemic 
In California. Anothef East Ha
vener, War Veleran Ivan Langout, 
husband of Shirley Bombrlent, con-
tr.acted the dlsea.se and died, while 
away a t school In the MIddleesl. 

" I t Is true tha t our own people r e 
ceived In far greater measure than 
we, as a community, contributed. 

"Truly, East Haveners should 
e.show their gratitude now, and give 
generously. None of us can know 
whom the next vicllms may be. 

"Let's go! P'o:d a dollar or more 
Into the enrlosed envelope ad mall 
It TODAY. Lot's make this our 
biggest PARADE OF DOLLARS yes." 

' Cordially yours, 
Mathew Anastaslo, 
Chalrmon . 

Mrs. Strandberg entertained with 
piano selections. Mr. I'runk Long 
accompanied the community sing
ing. 

As the magician did not appear on 
schedule, a suDstitute magician, Mr. 
Harry Tcmlln, presented a very en
tertaining program for the children 
at the school on Friday afternoon. 

RAINBOW GIRLS 
WILL INSTALL 

FRIDAY NIGHT 
Ea.st Haven Assembly No.. 17, 

Order of Rainbow for Girls, will hoM 
a ergular meeting 'Friday, J a n . 21, 
at 7:30 P. M. a t the Masonic Hall, 
265 Main Street, East Haven. At 8:00 
P. M. there will be a seml-publlc In
stallation of officers. 

Tne elected and appointed of
ficers are : Worthy Advisor, Cha r -
lottd Freeman; A.s.soclate Advl.sor, 
Lois Swanson; Charity, Faye Ahl
berg; Hope, Barbara Clark; Fai th , 
Carol Leeper; Recorder, Majorle 
Ahlberg; Treasurer, Marie S t r a n -

Iberg; Chaplain. Mary MacPher.son; 
.Drill Leader, Joyce Freeman; Love, 
Sally Corbett; Religion, Norma De-
Wolf; Nature, Sonya Johansen; Im
mortality, Joan Horton; Fidelity, 
Alice Ayr; Patriotism, Lsabele S t an 
ley; Service, Carta Petenson; Con-

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
A t Modera te Cos t . . . 

By Export Craf tsmen 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Designers and Manufacturers of 
Living Room Furniture 

A l l work done r igh t on our 
promises 

PHONE 4-1693 
228 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

.f'dentlal Observer, Marie Howe; • 
Outer Observer, Marian Clark; 

.Musician, Beverly Gordon; Choir 
Director, Marjorle Bowden; 

The hLstalling officers are: 
Worthy Advisor, Shirley Post; 
Chaplain, Doris Fisher; Mar-sball, 
Bernadette Co.s.sel; Musician, Mrs. 
oLcha Haber.sang; Recorder, Bar
bara Junlver. 

GLAD TO IIKM" 
Editor Stevens: 

Once again, we must thank you 
for the excellent publicity you gave 
us In our recent p'ay, "Dear Ruth". 

The time and effort you devoted 
to this cause undoubtedly con
tributed greatly to its .success. We 
shall always be gratefid to you for 
the Interest you have shown In this 
play and other plays we have given. 

With best wishes. 
Cordially, 
The East Haven Phiyers 
Ro.se La Belle 
Corresponding Secretary 
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BEN DIX̂ "*"""*̂ ''Home Laundr/ 
Bendi)( A u t o n n a t i c 

D r y e r 
gets clothes f luf fy dry in 
minufes. Hea ted air blows 
the clothes dry. 

N E W B E N D I X v^ . 

GYRAMATIC WASHER 

It doein't iiovo lo bo foitened 
down! Equlppod with excluilva 
Bendix automatic toap tn[ector, 

' It con evon put In Iti own loapl i 

Bend ix H o m o I r o n e r 
does Iho v/iiolo ironing 
job w i th ' tTmd?in9 'j.^i-o 

Up fo $50 Irade-ln Al lowance 

Tommy's Furniture House 
Easy T e r m s A r r a n g e d 

D. T H O M A S D ' O N O F R I O 

149 Main St., 0 p p . Green 4-1707 East Haven 

A Comfortable, Convenient Place 
for Dining 

THE EAST HAVEN DINER 
Meals f rom a sandwich snack t o a full course dinner prepared 

by culinary experts and served Ihe way everybody likes them. 

A N INSTITUTION AT THE CENTER O F T O W N 

294 Main Street East Haven 

SEWING MACHINES 
SOLD • ELECTRIFIED - PURCHASED • REPAIRED 

AGENT FOR 
THE NEW HOME - DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES 

Vincent Federico 

30 

AT NASH INC. 
H o m e 4-2304 — Business 4-2530 

I Main Street- East Haven 

A n n o u n c i n g T h e A p p o i n t m e n t o f 

Wal lace L. Lewis 

195 Church Street Tel. 76-6484 

AS THE EXCLUSIVE 

Mor lgage Loan Agency 
FOR THE 

Bridgeport - People's Savings Bank 
I N T H E N E W H A V E N M E T R O P O L I T A N A R E A 

" M o r l g a g e L o a n s To^ S a t i s f y E v e r y N e e d " 

y 

SAVE TIME AT YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD BANK 

. . . "THE FRIENDLY FIRST IN EAST HAVEN". . . 

R i g h t in t h e c e n t e r o f t o w n — 

• w i t h ' c o n v e n i e n t f r i ^ e - p a r k i n g i n 

t h e r e a r — y o u ge t complete b a n k 

i n g s e r v i c e a t o u r E a s t H a v e n 

B r a n c h . . . b a c k e d by a l l t h e 

1 r e s o u r c e s a n d faci l i t ies of N e w 

' H a v e n ' s l a r g e s t b a n k . 

*' J AST HAVEN BRANCH 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK & TRUST COMPANY 

OF NEW H A V E N 
232 M A I N ST. AT CHIDSEY A V E . 

M E M B E R F E D E R A L D E P O S I T I N S U R A N C E C O R P O R A T I O N 

N O W O P E N 

PARILLAS 
Service Center 

356 M A I N STREET, Co r . Bradley A v e . EAST H A V E N 

SHELL STATION 
Gas - Grease - Oi l - Washing - Tires 

Tubes - Batteries - Accessories 

Road Service 

Cars Cal led for and Delivered 

No Extra Charge 

NO DELAYS — NO DISAPPOINTMENTS!! 

"SAME DAY SBR^ICB" 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 

AND SHOE REPAIRERS 
' 09 Main St., next to First Nat ional Phone 4-1107 

PROMPT SERVICE — W E DELIVER 

3 . H 0 U R C L E A N I N G SERVICE — N O EXTRA C O S T 

uJljp Sraitfnrb iRrDtru 
{ESTABLISHED Q1 IMS) 

AND 

POBLISHED EVERY THUKSDAY 
„ , MEYEB LESHINE, PuWlih.r 

.Bruiford RtTi«» Wim.m J. Ahum. Edlloi 
Ailct T. P«Ur»on, AiiocUIi Editor 

E> t̂ lUvon Neni . . Paul H. SleTem, Edltoi 

Branford Point News 
Patricia H. Neal I WHAT NOTS gf i Mrs. Cnrl Bloomqulsl qt GoodseW 

m Bi GiTA Roufio • So Rond Is 111 In'St. Raphnel's Hospital. 
. ( ^ j ( ! ^ P < P P ^ ; ^ ; f a p P p j ? ; f X ? g ^ 5 p ^ _Thc AiycllUary J)f the Veterans 

ISp KEVIEW, INC. 
T»l. 400 Blinfotd 

THE BEANTOS] 
7 Bose Street- i 

. THE EAST HAVEK NEWS 
13 BtUoilBtiill Pkwy,. Ttl. l-adOT, But HtTen 

BUBSOttlPXJON 
12 per year, plytSle In idTuice 

ADVEETISINO BATES ON APPLICATION 

Entered eg second class matter October 
In, 1928, at the Post Olflce at Brauford, 
Conn., under Act of March 3, 1897. 

The Review and The News welcome contrl* 
tiutlona ' from readers upon any subject of 
public Interest. All commuulcatlons must be 
•ltni«d;' signatures will be withheld upon re-
qt\est. Anonymous contributions will be dls-
tcgardod. 

|f» '̂ 
CHURCH 

NOTES 
ST. MAKY'S CHimCII 

Rev. E. A. Cotter, Pastor 
Rev. William M. Wihbey, Curate 

Sunday Masses 
7:30, 9.00, 10:00, 11:00 
Confessions Saturday 
4:00-6:00 — 7:30-8:30 

Fess up now, don't pov boast? 
You don't live out on the coast 
Where there's very little sun. 
Gosh, aiji't you the lucky oni>. 

East Haven High School has ft yell queens on their rosters 
mat ter to take up with the local Mrs. P. H. Dunn now a patient a l 
Hornets on the armory court on St . Raphael 's Hospital There 
Friday evenlng........Thpre would be are those who do not like the cost 
a measure or revenge for the Eas t lesUie Building Commlllee paid for 
if they could wipe out the stigma the land a t Indian Neck but chalr-
of Branford's moral Jootball vie-jmai) John B. Sliney can show in 

of World War 11 Or7,anlzatlon, held 
i their regular meeting Wednesday 
evening In the club room a t Bran-
fqrd Point. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson I Shockley 
of Maple Street announce the birth 
of ft daughter born on Wednesday 
a l one of the New Haven hospltnls. 
This is their second child. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Delon were 
guests of honor at ft dinner given 
by Mr. Delon's associates of the 
Connecticut Liglit and Power Com
pany of Branford Tliusday evening 

tory over them on Thanksgiving blftckftiW white the futlUly ot con- |hWionor of his retirement from t̂ ^̂ ^ 
_ ' „._. ..,_•.— •-_ _•?.,—SI . _ - , . . . - . -J ... »•_:. ,^i._ orgnnization. Tliey were piMnntpri 

with a gift on this occa-slmi 
Day,.,.^...The visitors will be prlmeafdemnlng land in qucstioiv. The organization. Tliey were presented 
for such a event, over the hill fans 
tell us Battle ot the cheerlead
ers gets underway at the contest 
also Both schools have tops I'n 

cost of preparation and court plus 
land a t * law's authorized price 
would inore than likely exceed sum 
paid out. 

Here's a lad-
Face it lace to face. 
A dime will help to 
Erase a brace. 

TABOR EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

The Rev. Eniil G. Swanson, Pastor 
tcl. 739 76 Hopson Avenue 
Friday, January 21— 

3:30 Children Choir rehearsal 
7:30 Adult Confirmation 

Saturday, Januaryy 22— 
9:00 Confirmation Class meets. 

3rd Sunday after Epiphany, Jan 23 
9:15 Sunday School 

10:30 Holy Communion 
"The Continuation of the In 

carnat ion" 
Senior Choir will sing 

Monday, Jaunary 24— 
7:30 Annual Meeting ot the Con
gregation. 

Tuesday, January 25— 
3;30 Junior-Intermediate ' Week
day Church School 

Wednesday, January 20— 
• 8:00 Senior Choir rehearsal 
Thursday, January 27— 

2:30 Tabitha Society meets in 
the vestry with Mesdames An
drews Swenson and John O 
Swenson as hostesses. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. A. W. Jones, Pastor 

11:00 Morning Worship 
Church School 
Tuesday, Mid-week Fellow
ship Services 
•Wednesday, Junior Choir 
rehearsal 

Brotherhood — first Thursday of 
the month . 

Welfare League — third Wednes
day. 

Service Guild — second and fourth 
Wednesdays. 

Women's Missionary Society — 
last Friday. 

Monthly Teacher's meeting — 
second Thursday. 

Breezy Whortleberry dropped In 
this week and recalled time a youth 
stopped In to borrow a lantern. Lad 
would not explain why but finally 
confessed tha t he wanted to go 
courting. Scornfully Breezy said, "I 
did my courting without a lan
tern." "Yeah," replied the youth, 
"and look what you got" Signs 
of the limes: youngsters no longer 
need doctor's certificate to reenter 
school after being absent three 
days Philip Bulge promoted 

this week by Telephone Company 
was once resident of Shor t Beach 

Jim White able to be about on 
crutches after Surgery in Boston.... 
...Nel Webb figures he's cured af
ter receiving medico's bill this 
week Needs only to have cast 
removed Tamulevlch - Moore 
nuptials slated Saturday, one week 

Malleable Iron Fittings Co. 
readying ,blg announcement on old 
to Industrial classes ot high .SQIIOOI 

Help the drive to keep alive. 

Momma thinks her child is freckled, 
'Cause his body now is speckled. 
Papa notes—Cries, "Jumping deisels! 
They're not jreeklcs, they're the measles!" 

NEW DAWNI 
B,v Rutli Evis 

When blood soaked ear th Is pure 
again 

Weeping skies will not bring tears. 
Ships al sea will not mean pain 
Jeweled .velvet night, will not hold 

fears! 
When with honor, "Truth" wiH tree 
People's bowed by those who liatc. 
Men will walk with dignity. 
Praising God, so good, so grenl 
No I 'twas not the Master's way, 
Tha t such horror should exist. . 
Some have wandered tar astray 
Souls drenched In unholy mlstl 
As mortals cry—so, mortals pay 
(His love forgives all, who at one-
Thoso with trusting fnlth who pray 
The Lord, with mercy, will en

throne! , 

New York Libraries get more 
people in stormy weather Must 
ask Charlie Baxter It same Is true 
here Sudden thought : Wonder 
how many apples . a year Harry 
Cooke eats? :.Hls Nibs was a t 
tending Sunday School on the past 
Sabbath and heard the school 
teacher leHIng ot Elijah building an 
altar and piling wood upon it. 
"Then he cut up a bullock in pieces 
and laid them on top. Next he or
dered the people to fill barrels ot 
water and iiour It on the altar." 

"Now," slie asked, "can anyone tell 
me why ail this was poured over 
the bullock on t h e a l t e r ? " Up spoke 
the bright one. "To make lots of 
gravy". Mrs. A. T. Peterson's 
committee berth on Public Health 
Board in Hartford may be wedge 
Branford is looking for in drive to 
rid local shores of pollution :.. 
Speaking of the latter subject 
Did the committee named by the 
first selectman, over a year ago, 
ever function? 

10:00 
7:45 

3:15 

ness lay-offs A. C. Gilbert Com
pany nol pleased by Christmas 
Sales Closes for Inventories, le-
palrs and inprovenienls Will 
last for two weeks Many from 
this town affected by recent rail
road lay-offs Oil dealers here 
apparently will not have to big Into 
reserve .supplies, Hank LaCrolx 
slates ;.. Mild winter wealher re-
siJonslble Gotta dime for polio? 

ST. AUGUSTINE'S R. C. CHURCH 
RcV. John J . MeCarlUy, Pastor 

Frank Frawlcy 
Orgnnlst ftnd Choir Director 

Masses 7:00 - 0:15 
Mass 8:00 Northtord Congrega

tional Church 
' Tlie children will receive their In
structions on Saturday morning n t 
10 o'clock by Dominican Nuns from 
New Haven. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. U. C. Trent, Pastor 

• Mrs. Douglas B. Holnblrd 
Organist and Choir Director 

11:00 Morning worship 
9:45 Church school 

ZION EPISCOPAI. CHURCH 
Rev. Krancls J. Smith, Rector 

Edmund L, Stoddard 
Lny Reader 

Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins 
Organist ' 

Mrs. Edmund L. Stoddard 
Choir Director 

0:30 a.m. Morning Service and 
Sermon 

Holy Communion, 1st, 3rd, and 
5th Sundays 

Morning Prayer 2nd and 4th 
Sundays 

Church School after t he Service 

The Mr, and Mrs. Club met pn 
Tuesday evening In t h e home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard HIndlnger a t 
West Lake. 

The Holy Name Society met on 
Wednesday evening a t the Rectory 
ot St. Augustine's. 

Judith Hayncs, live year old 
daughter of Mr. ftild Mrs. Hollis 
Hiiynes ot Twin Lake Uoad, • re
ceived Honorable Mention In the 
Fourteenth National Kiddles Pho
tograph Contest entered al Malley's 
She receives it large photograph as 
a prize. 

Judith was previously a winner 
in a local conteal held a t Shiirtcn-
berg's al the age of imo and a httfl) 
years. 

A Well Child Conference will be 
held In the -chapel on Tue.sd(iy 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
CONGREGATIONAL, 

Stony Creek 
Rev. Eijiest George Spinney, Pastor 

9:45 Church School 
11:00 Worship Service 

• 7:30 Young People's Pilgrim 
Pellowshlp 

When you child conies home Imm school; 
Studies hard; don't stop to fool. 
You can bet that the mid-years 
Are the basis of his fears. 

Green Mountain Boys, t ha t hardy .Hostelrles. New one al Klappersacks 
bunch ot locals who frequent Ver- qualifies as an ^ elite poultry palace 
mont often were the guests ot Har- l Kids busy on .street corners this 
ry McCoy at a dinner parly recent- ,week discussing questions on mid 
ly Mel Bigelow buys home on year examination sheets If you 
Indian Neck Avenue Mrs. Henry, think you are still sharp In history 
Gebel still HI at her Weslwood answer this one "Wlio were the 
Road home Perry Tuckers head members ot George Washington's 
tor Florida Probably lo watch 'cabinet? Listeners can still hear 
orange blossoms since weather herei t i ie Branford Newspaper of the Air 
is jus t as balmy Mrs. Thomas Broadcast over W.N.H.C. each Mon-
Paradlse ot Rockland Park is iri day afternoon a t 1:05... Local em 
Washington, D. C Late Paul ployees ore effected by recent busl 
Barnet t recently told friends of 
length he used to take to confuse 
Yale's football opponents on in
juries If player had a bad back, 
publicity releases claimed N weak 
angle or knee Nur.adays a 
shoulder, etc He never liked tlie 
idea ot telling weaknesses Make 
'em guess 11 was his method Eli 
publicist had extensive library, con
fidants tell us Parsley growing 
in many gardens. \ 

Wonder why they don't call those 
big three story chicken coops Hen 

Home For Sale 
2 TUTTLE PLACE 

EAST HAVEN 
A colonial one family, two 
slory, 5 room liome in excel
lent condlUon. This home fea
tures a screened-in porch oveli 
looking a lovely brook. There is 
a fireplace, recreation room, 
steam heal with oil and many 
other conveniences and nice
ties. 

.Kus.ter.er Brothers 
iHc. 

. 12? Church St., New Haven 

TEL. 6-2143 

afternoon troin 2:30 until 4 o'clock. 
Dr. Sterling P. Taylor will bo in at
tendance. 'I 'ransportatlon will be 
furnished when necessary If the 
local Public Health Nurse, Mrs. 
Wilhclnilna B. Schuessler Is called 
a l 1870-3. 

Mrs. Schuessler R,N., local Public 
Heallh Nur.se will attend the Re
gional Conterence meeting in this 
area al Essex on Friday of this 
week. 

The Puulic lieaitn flurslng As
sociation of North Branford will 
hold lis annual meeting In the 
Northtord Community House on 
January 28 at 8 P.M. The usual an
nual business meoUng will be lield. 
and the Oucst Speaker for tlie 
evening will be Mrs. Helen Johnson 
Phftiieus, Chief Nutrition Consul
tan t at the Sla te Department in 
Hartford. Her subject will be "Prom
ised Trends in Nutrition." She will 
also show a sound film In color, 
"Something You Didn't Eat". A so-
clal hour with refreshments will be 
enjoyed after the meeting nnd the 
.public Is urged to attend. 

The regular January meetlhg of 
the North Branford Board of Edu
cation was held In the ^ l l l l am 
Douglas School on Monday evening 
with all members present. Mrs. 
Mary McDonnell presided. Routine 
business wns trhnsricted and the 
mat te r of overcrowded conditions 
was thoroughly dlscu.ssed. 

It was unanimously voted to re
quest tile Board of Selectmen lo call 
ft .sijcclal lowii moetllig Ih the near 
future at which lime the need tor 
a consolidated school would bo ex
plained to the townspeople and 
several Initial steps recommended 
for action. I t Is hoped tha t a fUll 
representation of the lowii will bo 
present. . , 

Social Workers 
Planning Session 
On Monday Night 

A iheetlng of the Social Workers 
will be hold in the Vestry ot the 
First Congregational Church on 
Monday evening, January 23th, a t 
8 P. M. 

Hostesses will be the Mrs. Tliomas 
Hopper, Warren Hopper, C. L. 
Hopper, R. D. Brewer and Brtram 
Barker. 

ST. STEPHENS A. M. E. ZION 
The Rev. 1. Atkins 

21 Rogers Street Tel. 1676 
9:45 Sunday school 

11:00 Morning Service 
7:45 Evening Service 

Wed. 7:45 Weekly prayer meeting 
Friday Usher Board meets 

rehearsals. 
Saturday Junior and senior choir 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
The Rev. J. ^dison Pike, Rector 

Harmon Roller, Bupt. church school 
3rd SUNDAY AFTER EPIPHANY 

8:00 Holy Commuhon 
9:15 Church School 
10:45 Morning Prayer 

Sun., 6:15 Church High School and 
Young Peoples Fellowship 

Wed., 10:00, Trinity Guild 
Thurs . 5:00 Junior Choir 
Thurs . 7:00, Choir Rehearsal 
Frl., 3:30 Boys Club 

, FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

\ h e Rev. J. Clement Walker, Pastor 
9:30 Church School 
10:45 Divine Worship 
10:45 Church Time Nursery and 

Kindergarten 
6:30 Jurtlor Pilgrim Fellowship 
7:45 Senior Pilgrim Fellowship 
Wednesday, 11:00 am. The Com

fortable Society meets In The 
Vestry. 

UNION CHURCH 
Rev. J . Edward Newton, pastor 
9:45 Sunday School 

11:00 Worship Service 
4:00 Hymn Sing 

Informal everyone welcome 

1949. 
The Golden Text Is from Psalms 

86:15. "Thou, OLord, a r t a God> full 
ot com passion, and gracious, long-
suffering, and plenteous In mercy 
and truth." • 

Selections from the Bible Include 
the following: "And ye shall know 
the t ruth, and the t ruth shall make 
you free." (John 8:32) 

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science textbook. "Science 
and Heallh with Key lo the Scrip
tures," by Mary Baker Eddy, include 
the following (p. .495:6): "It sick
ness is Ihe true or the Ida of Truth, 
you cannot destroy sickness, and it 
would be absurd to try. Then 
classify sickness and error as our 
Master did, whert he spoke of the 
sick, 'whom Slean ha th bo^ind,' and 
find a sovereign antidote for eriror 
In the life-giving power of Truth 
acting on human belief, a power 
which opens the prison doors to 
such as are bound, and sets the 
captive free physically and 
marally." 

DO YOU K N O W -
y o u r s t o p p i n g distances * 

under o x c e / l e n i c o n d i t i o n s ? 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE 
First Church of Christ Scientist, 

Wlnthrop and Derby Avenues, New 
Haven.-Sunday'services are a t l l 
AM. and 5 P.M. Sunday School Is 
at 11 A.M. Wednesday evening 
testimonial meetings a t 8. The 
Reading Room a t 152 Temple Street 
is open week days from' 9 to 8:45 
and Wednesday from 9 to 6. 

"Truth" will be the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon .for January 23, 

Al t 
20 MPH 
30 MPH 
40 Ml'H 
50 MPH 
<30 Ml'H 
70 MTtf 

Distance 

40 ft. 
73 f t 

115 ft. 
166 ft. 
226 ft. 

„•• 295 ft. 

R e m e m b i r , these arp exctllertt 
condu'iotjs —'jjootl brakci and 
straight* IrrrJ, dry, smooth, hard-
sutfaceu .'CacW. 
Some t!::K-dny m o r n i o g perhaps, 
whc.i rVvr /ar is standing a t t h e 
cur'j, *ST'- '^^ a few of^the above 
diy;.'i.Ti»5. .You'll have i new ap-
pr<WVr n of the dangers you .face 
v.iiOo /.r/eling at high speed. 

» **-y.7 djttaocet ue b i tcd op i % • 
l*.','.*'>Xiime lapic bciweeo the lime tht 
e?t o-- n»r detect* daniter »ad the time ibe 
trJ.es tte applied. 

7:tit meiiaga praisnfad in th» if 
J#rail of our policyhotd»ri and ail 
olbar motoritit of ifiit comnwtittf. 

James P. Kavanaugh 
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

a Ivy St., Phone 301 , Br jn fo rd 

Stprtt*nttl\a 

UIIFOU HCCISMT tU IMDEUNIH COHTUI 
l i r l l i td. Ci i i iet l t i t 

STORE WIDE 
CLEARANCE 

BUY AND SAVE 

20%OFF 
O N 

Men's and Boy's Flannel Shirts 
Boy's Wool or Corduroy Longies 

Men's and Boy's Sweaters 
Men's and Boy's Wool Jackets 

Men's and Boy's Pajamas 

W O M E N S A N D C H I L D R E N S 

M I T T E N S 

SLEEPERS 

K N I T H A T S a n d C A P S 

F L A N N E L P A J A M A S 

• DRESSES 

• P O L O S H I R T S 

CHATHAM, 

WOOL BLANKETS 

EXTRA SPECIALS DURING CLEARANCE 

OUT THEY GO 

SNO-

SUITS 

$5.00 

$g-PO 

TRU VAL 
MENS 

SHIRTS 
White or 
Colored 
$2-19 

CHILDRENS 

ANKLETS 

2 pr. 

25c 

William R. Burns 
And Sons 

Licensed 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
CONTRACTORS 

FOR EAST MAVEN 
AND NEW IJAVEN 

GUTTERS - LEADERS 
JOBBING 

Boston P.ost Road Branford 
To lep i iono 1957 

/ ( l . p d i d \ 
( Callofi I 
\ Pump«d y 

SEPTIC TANK AND CESSPOOL SERVICE 
• MANUFACTURERS AND INSIAUERS OF FAMOUS. NAI IONAUy KNOWN 

1 "NUStONE" Rt-INFORCED SEPTIC TANKS. 
• UNDIVIDED RESPONSIDIllTy FOR 0(SICN, MANUFACTURE, I M T A I U T I O N I 

' AND SERVICE , . . SPEEDY TRUCKS (Tat.phona (iiulpptdl 
• REGISTERED SANITARY ENGINEERS, DONDED MECHANICS, POWER lOUIP. ' 

' WENT. »5 YEARS EXPERIENCE, 

'^QuandM^ tluk JfeaWt altU AmoMcan^cuHiLf iiMca tSSS" 
FACTORY. AND OFFlCESi 200-310 80UUVARD (oil Klmb.ily), NEW HAVEN ' 

Copyrlislilcd Itl'lS 

BENEDICT ARNOLD Ây 
lED CONNECTICUT 
TROOPS IN THE 

REV^OLUTIONARY WAR, 
BUT LATER-ASA 
BRITISH OFFICER-

BURNED NEW LONDON 

"ARROW" 
"CAMPUS" 

W O O L 
o r 

CORDUROY 
SHIRTS 
$5.00 

East Haven Dep't. Store 
317 Main St. (Cor. Elm Sf.) East Haven, Conn. 

INFANTS WEAR 

Our Stock Is Most Complete 

YOU CAN SAVE 
MONEY BY CALLING 
LONG DISTANCE AFTER 
6 P.M. ON WEEK DAYS 
AND ALL DAY SUNDAY ? 

'^m 
1. Fact . A r n o l d l e d a m i l i t i a c o m j v a n y f r o t i i Connec t i cu t t o Massachusetts • 

in 1775 . H o w e v e r , in 1 7 3 1 , c s a Brit ish G s n e r a l he d i rec ted the forces 

w h i c h ( j u r n e d , N e w London . 

2 . Hqct. T a k e a d v a n t a g e o f these l ow rates w h e n m a k i n g y o u r nex t l ong 

d is tance c a l l . These rates a r e ac tua l l y lov /er t h a n th ree o u t o f f o u r 

Connec t i cu t p e o p l e t h i n k . * T o f ind ou t h o w l i t t le l o n g d is tance costs, 

s i m p l y check ins ide the b a c k cover o f y o u r t e l ephone b o o k . . 

'TS ' ^ ' ' ° ' " ° survey of 886 Conncclicul lelcpbonc sub jc r ibe rs . 

THE SOUTHERN N E W ' E f i Q l A N D ' fELEFHO*IE C O M P A N Y 
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As Mr. Brinley Sees It 
J-

Annual Meeting 
Of Old Stone 
Friday Night What a surprise Is In store for us, hent waves, cold waves, ect., 

ns we start the process of counting and some times we even hate the 
our blessings. Have you ever con-!wlnd. Without wind, there might be . , . . , ,„ ,„j ,„„ ,,,„ „„ 
«ldered this thing, we call, much moreslckness, than there Is ,̂ Much„b̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
"Weather", We arc always finding And then there are those who have boards, and discussion of a plant 
fault with It, too much rain, too no root over thel̂ r heads. We 
much hot blistering sunshine, tM No'o°i'o'':'='''•>'''" n"i'''"'=<='l'|-
much snow, and too much wind. drcn. We have an abundance, Some 
Tliere Is always some thing worng ."î ô °" ^ ''"«» ^ '^°'"^ yi^,'f »'?,^"-
with the weather, It Is really only S Ing bodies, and wc have warm 
habit wc have goiten ourselves Into, t'o'l^'P^ *'";?„^ H?1^i^?i ^AZ?r 
wo know better, we're old enough })'""''i..^?.T''*"'"u'"".'*^,^S^°L'„'?,*J,^ 
to know betten We have seJn »ves by human boasts _ who Mcupy 
enough weather, within the span of '• '1™'«1Z', "^J^^KS^v FS'^^^r'^n,^ 
our years to know, that the wbather ""^ Congress, where they get off at, 
is pretty much the same year In and ""''^.'•'^9^ "•* " ° ' ^J^J" îJ Jo?, ' a r ' " 
vear out We are undor the disobeying our orders. Iliere are 
& r ° a n Calendar, SndT he tho'^ whoj.ro handicapped w ^ 
weather Is under the Solar '=in"''L1'"'!;„?f'^S«H*'T^' ifnin^t^^ Calendar Qod havlnir seen no who are , confined to hospitals, 
neceSsIty' to clianBe''Sfs ?alendw° ''PS'^'T'?: ' ' i f * ; i « ' / l l ° " r t ' ' i n l ' J 
His enlendar woi nlplv runnlnir bp. prtsoai, for violence and murders 
forVthewo'rld b e g a t and The?e ""d crimes against society. But you 
docs'nt seem to be any thing wrong a"d I " c still free. What a lot of 
with It so. He keeps the thing where .'','1 P f ^ ^ ? 'i^^i it^^^L'. S S H ^ L W ^ ' 
he orlglnilly put It. Now, there a r e g o u and I. how l'„?fows and grow., 
many, many peoples over the big ?°'^="5'^'l °'?f '^Sii. " ,̂? ^,^"'£5 
world who would like to see snow, 29?',!^,''" °rt"°,?,..K!l"'u;''l n^^^ln 
and they never have that thrilling Player, and Just beseohlng Ood, to 
sight, wi have, •mere ore even those ?„1'^,,"2,''=° „T,^i°^*l^l%,°P';" °Z 
m California who love a thuhder,S?l'j''^"Ln^„S?;,,p!?/„,r?"";' 5° J ^ 
storm and are thrilled with the'•"»y,' '«' '{""^'"'•^X SJ t,̂  X L ^ . ^ 
sight and sound of one and we 2 " / , ° , m h " . h « " P " » ' ° worship 

Nice Program 
Presented By 
Music Friends 

The regular monthly fceting .of 
the "Friends of Music" was held on 

thee ID spirit and in truth 
Harry W. Brinley 

have them, and don't alwoys ap 
predate them. There are deserts 
and parched places on the earth, to 
whom rain is a great Godsend, Now, 
you and I do not always glory, when 
we see the beautiful rain falling, re- of 70 Sanford Street announce the 
freshing and cleaning up things, birth o fa daughter, Sandra Qall, 
Wind, so we are told. Is Ood's way on Jan. 4 In Grace Hospital. This 
of cleaning house, getting rid of Is the couple's second child. Mrs. 
certain obnoxous things, oders, petst Brockett Is the former Pearl White. 

Improvement program. Is on the Monday evening, January 10 at 
agenda for the annual meeting of I the home of MLss Josephine Long 
the Old Stone church scheduled for:ln Dodge Avenue, 
this Friday night In the parish The business meeting was conduc-
House. I ted by the president, Miss Hildur 

The meeting will be precceded by'SVenson, following which the 
a covered dish supper at 6:30 o'clock |muslcal portion of the program was 
under the direction of the Woman's devoted to "French Music Through 
Aid Society, to which the women,the Ages". Composers whose works 
will bring covered dhhes, and the]were featured'with solo and duet 
men will pay a nominal charge. piano arrangements and recordings 

Hecepllonlsts at the services last'included Rafneau, Chopin, Gounod, 
Sunday were Mrs. Eliwood Momt- Bastiste, Dellbes, Franck, Saint 
gomery at 8:30 and Mr. and Mrs. ISaens, Massenet, Chabrler, Berlioz, 
Grant Brlggs. The flowers were De Bus.iy ad Bluet, 
given by the Mission Social in | Mrs. Muriel Salem acted as com-
memory of Miss Elizabeth Thomp- mentalor and solo parts were taken 
son. I by Miss Josephine Long, Miss 

On Monday evening the Mission iBernice Norton, Miss Hildur Sven-
Soclal held a white elephant auction son, and Mrs. Marian Munxo. 
following their meeting In the | Members who attended this meet-
parish house. The hostesses were ing were Mrs. Beverly Sanford, Mrs. 
Mrs, Helen Lofqulst, Mrs. Hazel Flora Peebles, Mrs. Vera Lewis, 
Anderews, Miss Rovcna Rablnold iMrs. Lillian Evarts, Miss Dorothy 
and Miss Elizabeth Ritchie. lEvarlJ}, Mrs. Lillian Larson, Mrs. 

There are several plates and Margaret Mack, Mrs. Margaret 
dishes in the church kitchen with
out names, left from the cafeteria 
guppef at the Pair. Those having 
dishes still missing are asked to 
check. 

F E A T U R I N G . . . . 

JOE TORE'S ORCHESTRA 
with Joep Pell, saxophonist 

Every Saturday Nite 

Our Special S+eaks are Famous 

l+alian and American Cuisine 

FRED'S RESTAURANT 
274 M A I N STREET, EAST H A V E N 

(Opposi te Cap l fo l Thoatro] 

ANNOUNCING 

Th 

BlU-ni OF A DAUGHTER , _ , , _ , _ _ _ , , , , _ > ^ , , 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Brockott| C H R I S T C H U R C H 

SERVICES FOR 
NEXT SUNDAY 

The notices for Christ Episcopal 
for next Sunday, the third Eplphlny 
are as follows; 
. 8:00a.m. Holy Communion 

0:30 a.m. Church School 
n :00o .m. Morning prayer and 

sermon by the rector. Rev Alfred 
Clark. 

The flowers on the Holy Table 
last Sunday were given by Mrs. 
Jessie Llversldge in loving memory 
of Mrs. Morlah Mansfield. 

At the annual meeting of the 
parish held last week enthusiastic 
reports of progress were presented 
by all the church organizations. 
Those have published in mimeo
graphed form for distribution to 
members. 

The report of the Men's Club, or
ganized only two years ago showed 
substantial gains. A great deal of 
fellowship was derived from form
ing two bowling, teams and a soft-
ball team which participated in the 
Church league. Various projects 
were undertaken, including an 
auction sale which deser.ved special 
mention. Three guest speakers were 
heard at meetings during the year 
and three corporate communion 
brealftasts were held, 

l lwelvp meetings were held by the 
)^^omcn's Guild. More than fifty 
aprons were made for the annual 
fair and the Guild helped at all food 
sales and suppers. Cards and 
flowers were sent to the sick and 
birthday cards were sent to mem
bers. 

'I'he Junior Guild completed its 
fourth aucessful year. Many special 

A NEW SERVICE AT 

e East Haven Service Station 
AMOCO DEALER 

PAT. FLORIO. MGR. 

W A S H I N G A l l year round 

W h i t e Wal ls 25c extra 

$1.25 

SPBCIAUZED LUBRICATIOH by M O T O R SWAY 

BATTERIES G p e . N o . I $12 .95 

These prices include old battery 

TIRES 6:00x16 $12 .95 plus tax 

Cor . Ma in St, and TiDompson A v e . • East Haven 

Scofleld, Mrs. Marian Munro, Mrs. 
Adeline Wogen, Miss Margaret 
Tucker, Miss Bernlce Morton, Miss 
Zita Matthews, Miss Hildur Sven-
son, Mlss' Ruth Youngerman, Mrs. 
Laura Blatohley, Mrs. Helen Flnta, 
Mrs. Ruth Crampton, Mrs. Jennie 
Colwell, Mrs. Muriel Salem, Miss 
Jo.seplilne 'Long, Mrs. Arlene 
Bartiett, Mrs. Jqan Hopson and 
Miss Beth Taylor. 

Guests Included Mrs. Marie 
Talraile and Mrs. Lollle Sanders. 

A rehearsal of the Choral group 
and a social hour concluded the 
evening 

The Junior Friends of Music will 
hold their regular meetlyg at the 
Hagaman Memorial Llorary on 
Thursday afternoon, January 20, at 
3.30. 

Tlie March meeting of the senior 
Friends of Music will be held on 
Tuesday Februaiy 15 at the home 
of Miss Margaret Tucker In Pardee 
Place. Tlie change In time is due to 
the East Shore Community Con-
cut which will take place on Mon
day, February 14 at the East Haven 
High School, 

On Thursday, February 10, the 
Choral group of the Friends of 
Music, will present a program at 
the meeting of the Union Sshool 
Parent-Teasher Association. 

Plenty O f Sand 
In South District 

A dozen drums filled with sand 
have been placed near the sidewalk 
in various parts of the Coe Haven 
area. The druihs are stenciled with 
the words" South District Civic As-
slciation" and' "Sand". This sand is 
for the use o fthe people of the Coe 
Haven • area this winter when the 
walks become slippery with Ice, and 
when the suppl'y becomes low the 
drums will be refilled. 

Jack Bauer and Russ Frank are 
the ones to thank, as well as those 

featurcsTeTe"en7oyed'"^''the''ten Z"^ ^"^"f .S™""'*"^ ""^ ''''"'"^ ''"''^ 
meetings during the year and an 
Art Exhibit was sponsored in the 
church hall. The Junior Guild took 
charge of the tables at all church 
suppers and participated In the 
Parish Fair. 

Services at Old Stone Sunday Jan. 
23, 8:30 A. M. Soloist, Mr. Leslie 
Munro. 11:00 A. M. Tlic Adult Choir 
will sing. Sermon at both services 
will be: "Dare We Doubt?" Sunday 
Afternoon at 2:00 to 2:30 the Radio 
Hour over WELI devoted to Greater 
New Haven Churches will be con
ducted by Old Stone Church. The 
Adult Choir will sing, there will be 
soloists, and the pastor will bring 
a short devotional message. 

N O T I C E 
T O THE LEGAL V O T I N G MEMBERS O F THE FIRST 

; P O N G R E G A T I O N A L C H U R C H O F EAST H A V E N : 

The Annual Mooting of the Church will be held in the 
Parish' House on Friday, January 21, 1949, at 7:30 P.M. for 
the following purposes; 

1; To consider and act on the recommendation of the 
Standing Committee, that Article II, Section I of the By-Laws 
be amended to increase the number of members on the Board 
of Deacons from eight to twelve, the four new members to be 
elected one for the term of one year, one for two years, one 
for three years, and one for four years, and that hereafter, 
3 members be.elected each year for a term of four years to 
replace 3 retiring members. 

2. To consider and act on the recommendation tliat Ar
ticle II, Section 8 of the By-Laws be amended to Increase the 
number of members on the Standlnp Committee by one, and 

• that, member is to bo an officer of the Pilgrim Fellowship. 
3. To consider and act on the recommendation that 

Article II, Section 4 of the By-Laws be amended to Increase 
the number of member son the Board of Trustees from twelve 
to fifteen, the .three new members to be elected one for the 
term of one year, one for two years and one for three years, 
arid that hereafter five members be elected each year for a 
term of three years to replace five retiring members. 

4i Consider the authorization of the Board of Trustees 
to appoint a Buldling Committee and a Finance Committee 
to Investigate and proceed with the necessary felt need of 
expansion for the Church. ' 

5. To elect oflicers and committees of the Church for 
their respective terms. 

8. To hear reports of oflicers, committees, and the sever
al organizations of the Church, and to transact any business 
proper to come before said mooting. 

FURTHER the consideration of the merger of the Con
gregational-Christian Churches with the Evangelical and 
Reformed Churches In the light of action taken at Oberlln. 

The First Congregational Church of East Haven 
BY: DONALD V. CHIDSEY, Clerk Of the Church 

East Haven, Connecticut, January "37^949.; ,̂  ,^ 
Covered dish supper at 6:3e HiyL^^omenatteuiUni^. bring -

a covered dish. Men attending wlU4U»^ehareed a nominal fee. 

been placed, 
This South District idea seems 

one • that otfier Civic groups could 
follow to good advantage. 

MU. AND MRS. CLUB 
A gel-logetner and evening ot 

games, refreshments and a good 
time, Is planned for Saturday even-
In in the Old Stone Church Parish 
House by the Mr. and Mrs Group. 
All couples of the chiu'ch are cor
dially Invited. Reservations may be 
made with the following committee: 
Helen and Roland Robert. Jane and 
Arthur Gustafson, Ruth ad Arthur 
Smith and Elvie and Wflllam 
Russell. 

Combination Oil and Gas RANGE! 
i==^[cg3^iigr ;j^.v,. 

*€.>* 

EDITOR H A S A 
FEW W O R D S FOR 

E. H ^ STORES I 
Writing In the Coe Haven Raven,' 

the monthly publication of the I 
South DLstrlct Civic Association, its 
editor, Mrs. Jeanette Potsaid, has 
the following to say about "Stores 
in East Haven: 

* "Did you ever notice the tendency 
we have to go all the way into New 
Haven to shop, instead of stopping 
off in East Haven and doing our 
shopping the comfortable way? 
There may be a few items which 
cannot be obtained here, in Bast 
Haven, but lets give the local stores 
a try before we take that bouncy 
bus trip. , 
! "Window shopping along East 
Haven streets Is like going through 
a large department store. We like 
to walk In with the children, leav
ing shoes to be repaired at Al's, 
.stopping off at Everybody's Phar
macy on the way In for a soda, 
wandering along Main Street past 
all those wonderful shops where 
you can buy toys, electrical appli
ances, sporting goods, auto acces
sories, clothes, and goodness knows 
what all, stopping to admire the 
new Post Office and bank, spending 
a few minutes In the library, and so 
to Metcalf's Drug Store, where we 
have to fortify ourselves with a 
milk shake before continuing on up 
the street. 

"There's a bit of magic about 
Main Street for us. We're strictly 
small town—and we love iti" 

PAST MATRONS 
AND PATRONS 
NIGHTJvlONDAY 

Princess Chapter, No. ,70, Order of 
the Eastern Star, will observe Past 
Matrons and Past Patrons Night at 
its meeting Monday evening. 

The following past matrons and 
patrons will take part: 

Worthy Matron, Elma Swanson; 
Worthy Patron, Fred Swanson; As
sociate Matron, Mrs. Viola Knight; 
Associate Batron, Gustavo Laine; 
ecretary,^ Mrs. Anna Bishop; 
treasurer, Mrs. Helen Maupas; Con
ductress, Mrs. Luollu Eastwood; as
sociate conductress, Miss Helen 
Clarke; chaplain, Mrs. Katherine 
Chaffee; marshal, Mrs. Edna 
Jacocks; organist, Mrs. Malda 
Ogilvie; Ada, Miss Hilda Chidsey; 
FJuth, Mrs. Muriel Borden; Esther, 
Mrs. Grace Chidsey; Martha, Mrs. 
Rudy Munson; Electa, Mrs. Rose 
Hooghkirk; warden, Mrs. Edna 
Forbes; sentlnal, Howard Goodhue. 

Other past matrons and patrons 
will be honored guests of the 
evening. 

WEDDING SATURDAY 
Miss Eleanor Save will become the 

bride of-Mr. George Manone this 
Saturday. Both are well known resi
dents ot East Haven. ' 

RAINBOW CAFETERIA 
I Tlie East Haven Assembly, Order 
of Ralnbod for Girls, will serve a 

.Cafeteria Supper In the Banquet 
^ , , ,n k i i - r T i k I '-' 'Hall of the Masonic Hall on Tliurs-CLUB MEETIN\=7 Iday. Feb. 17, at 6 P. M. 

FLOWER. QUIZ 
ATE. H.GARDEN 

The Garden Club of Ea.st Haven I 
will meet Wednesday afternoon at; 
2 o'clock In the Hagaman Memorial; 
Library. Tlie program will consist of, 
a flower quiz to be conducted by I 
Mrs. Earle R. James with all mem- | 
bers of the club participating. i 

Spring catalogues will be brought 
in at this flme and suggestions for 
spring planting will be offered. 

Mrs. Frank Klmberly will be the 
hostess. Assisting Mrs. Klmberly will 
be Mrs. Marie Emlgh, Mrs. Carleton 
Pratzner and Mrs. George Sullivan 

iMrs. John C. Laslett will preside at 
the tea table. 

Re-Upholstering 
L IV ING R O O M FURNITURE 

M A D E T O ORDER 

iyORK CXPBRTLY DONE BY 

MASTER CRAFTSMEN 

Slip Covers Drapes 

Repair ing — Refinishing 
FREE ESTIMATES 

PHONE 4-4917 

The LAUREL SHOP 
25 Hemingway Ave. 'Eail Heven 

Tlnirsday, January 20, 1040 

HOSE COMPANY MARKS 
25TH ANNIVERSARY 

More than 200 reservations have 
been received for the 25th anni
versary dinner of the Bradford 
Manor Hose Company to be held at 
Carnevae's Colonnade Saturday 
night. Dinner will be served prompt 
ly at 7 P.M. 

udge Edward L. Reynolds will be 
toastmaster and a program of en
tertainment and dancing will fol
low the dinner. Invitations have 
been sent to the members of the 
Board of Selectmen and Board of 
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Public Safety, and also to Fire 
Chief 'Ernest Hansen and Police 
Chief Edwin S. Priest. William Dion 
is general chairman of a large 
committee In charge. 

The Ladies' Auxiliary \vill in
stall their new officers In connec
tion with this affair which also 
marks the auxiliary's ZQ.th anni
versary. 

The Power to Cheer 
Cheer up cold, drab, winter days wi th 

beauti ful , fresh flowers. You'll bo ama icd 

af fhe power to cheer that Is inherent in 

fhe flowers we grow. 

J. A. LONG Co. 
Phono 4-0804 

IS't Dodg* Av«. Eat) Havin 

FOR THE BEST OF FOOD, ENTERTAINMENT 

AND FRIENDS 

The Royal Palm 
Restaurant 

574-578 GRAND AVENUE, NEW HAVEN 

Fred and Pat, Proprietors 

D A N C E T O T H E T U N E S O F 

B L O N D I R A P P A N D H I S O R C H E S T R A 

EVERY FRIDAY and SATURDAY N I G H T 

M E E T T O N Y PELL. T H E O N E A N D O N L Y M . C . 

For fun have your voice recorded f ree by 

J immy Pelliccio every Friday n ight . 

Tommy's Furniture House 
Up to $50 Trade-In Allowance. 

1.49 M A I N ST. 4-1707 T EAST H A V E N 

'AMZRICA'S FINEST QAS RAMOB' 

• > * ^ 

ROPER a n d ONLY ROPER GIVES YOU T H E S E 

JEWELS OF COOKING PERFORMANCE 
; ^ < "Simmer-Speed" Top Burnen . . . the tight heal speed (or your every cooking need. 

> ^ ^ "Staggered'. ' Cooking Top . , . p lenty of room for four large utensils . . . no crowding. 

; ® ^ Big " 3 - l n - 1 " Baking Oven , . . speed, even heat, economy . . . and delicious foods. 

>®^ " I n s l a - M a t i e " Clock C o n t r o l . . . ful ly automat ic, utterly carefree, fine oven cook ing. 

; ® ^ " G l o " Broiler Burner. . . Infra-Red rays that penetrate rap id ly , broi l ever so quick ly . 

THE NEW HAVEN GAS LIGHT COMPANY 

East Haven Seventh 
In Scout Round-Up 

I District Commissioner Mlnotte 
• Spcrrv of tile East Haven District of 
jtlie Qulniplnc Council, Boy Scouts 

WRITER TAKES 
NEWS TO TASK 
FOR SPORTS LACK 

ST. ANDREW'S 
$2,000 DRIVE 

GETS UNDERWAY 
A $2,000 cninpaign for improve

ments on its Townsend Avenue 
Chapel got underway by St. An
drew's Metliodist Church Qrannis 

Editor Stevens: , 
The "News" came out last night, 

just as it has for many previous 
times. I picked itup and turned to. . ., , 
the sport's sectfon. Here I saw the Co''»=!''' "i' ^̂  meeting ot commander 
same typo ot "stuff" that I did the squadron leaders, team capUtlns, 
week befoo-e, and the week before I n"d representatives of parish or-
that, and so on since the "News",Banlzations, Sunday night in tlie 
was started. Here were headlines,clifJPel. Between 00 and 70 workers 
shouting the glory ot BranfordjWjl participate in the campaign 
sports. In small type on nn in-1which will extend until Washing-
significant part of the page appear- t?" s Birlht^ay.jPob.- 22 when a 

- ^ „ ,ed three (3) sentences abom the Washington's Birthday dinner will 
ot America, announces that thehooal basketball teanil Tliere were ^̂ e held. The Fourth quarterly Con-
Dlslrict earned seventh plac in no article of the games played ference, the annual meeting of the 
the final standings of the Council's ^cjiirlng the week for B^ast Haven' iparlsji, takes place on Friday even-

f CAMELS,O.G's, 

LUCKIES.KOOL,. 

, CHESTERFIELDS ' 

i PHILIP MORRIS 

Plui7c 
fit U(* î i 

f MINIMUM ORDER S CARTONS 1 
SEND CHECK. M. 0. or POSTAL KOTE J 

IMMEDIATE D E U V E R Y I 

WARREN COMPANY 

Fall Round-Up Program 
i Onehundrcd per cent o fthe Units 
in tlie District took part in the 

iKound-Up and recruited 25 boys 
I against a quota of 25 for a final 
1 score of exactly 100% 
I As a whole, the Quinnlplac 
r Council recruited 961 new boy mem 
bers against a quota ot 745 

1 final Council score of 129%. 
Mr. Sperry pointed out that 

citizens in the area served by the 
Council can be proud of this Scout
ing record since the Quinnlplac 
Council is one of a very few 
Councils in New England which had 
a net gain of boy members in all 
three Scouting programs. Cub 
Scouts, Boy Scouts, and Senior 
Scouts. 

there were no mentions' of the '".B, Feb. 18 by which time it is hop-
sports orglnlzrftions of the town.lpd 1° l"»vc a complete report at 
only three sentences about local nana. 
sports and two of them told the 
faults of our high school teaml 

1 think Its time the "News" got 

n i e campaign, approved by tlio 
Offlcal Board and Board of Trustees 
Is headed by Sidney Sansone, coni-

wlse to Itself. Tliere has been much ninnder. Heading the three separate 
— -..- Legrand Hazali, 

and Carl Tlmreok. 
teams in all made up 

mem- comment around town .about the divisions are 
for a;failure to give the local teams the'SP°°'''' brinley 

„ , credit they deserve. The "News" Is ^'liere are six tci 

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 

JANUARY 24-29 

Y O U R BABY SHOES BRONZED AT 10% OFF 

Guaranteed for a l i fe t ime - C o m e in and see sample 

240 Main St. J f - j E G I F T S H O P Phone 4-1730 

MALLEY'S 

Gem Of A Slipon In All Wool And 
Over A Dozen Luscious Colors 

3.95 
A Lambsdown by Gar land . . . so sof t and lovely you 'd 

almost take i t fo r f ine cashmere! Careful ly and f i rmly 

rib knit at neck, short sleeves and waist. Master dyed 

by Bernat in every color imaginable: iris, royal, Ber

muda, aqua, Scotch green, vermil l ion, coral, baby pink, 

baby blue, black, grey, white, navy, pistachio, yellow 

or cherry. Sizes 36 t o 40. 

Sportswear — Second Floor 

- - ' 'A.dvartt»*wtnC 

^^a 
From where I sit... />y Joe Marsh 

; Who's A Foreigner'? 

While I'm Waitini; for a hair
cut the other day, Slimliarlman 
lets slip with a crack about those 
"forcifners" who live by the depot. 

"Now wait a minute. Slim," 
snaps Doc Sherman. " Don't forget 
we're all 'foreigners' more or less. 
Some of our families have simply 
been here longer than others. But 

' even if they came over on the May
flower, they were foreigners to the 
Indians." 

Slim gets a little red and youi 
could see that Doc had him. "And 

I the reason they came here," he goes 

Important Posts 
For East Haveners 

East Haven's two representatives 
In the General Assembly, Mrs. 
Charles Miller and Vincent Kasano, 
have been nppolnled to important 
committees. Mrs. Miller was named 
as member of tlie Appropriations 
commltttc and also the Committee, 
on Constitutional Amendments, Fa-
sano, who Is beginning his first 
term as representative, was named 
to the Judiciary committee and also 
the Committee on Aviation.' 

nicNIELS CELimUATE 
35th ANNIVERSARY 

Mr. and Mrs. William McNiel sr., 
of Estelle Road celebrated their 35tli 
wedding anniversary last week Tlioy 
enjoyed a trip to New York City on 
Friday and on the previous evening 
friends came in and presented 
them with n lovely anniversary 
wedding cake. Mr. McNiel has been 
for many years an engineer on the 
New Haven Railroad. 

CREDIT GIVEN TO 
' MUSICIANS' UNION 

Secretary Herman P. Anderson ot 
the East Haven Business Association 
desires to extend the thanks and 
appreciation of tlie association and 
the townspeople to the Now Haven 
Federation of Muiclans who fur 
nlshed the band music for the com 

supposed to be an East Haven paper,?/ tljp various parish organizatlonS| 
and surely there are as many. If " « Sunshine Assembly, Mothers' 
not more, sports activities here as gl"lJ. C'l.u'̂ ch School Board, Youth 
there are in Brantord. I see no Fellowship, Boy Scouts and Girl 
reason why the "News" couldn't and Scouts, each headed by a captain. 
shouldnt transfer its sports en- Members of the Mens Bible Closs , . . „ , . _ ,̂_̂  „,̂  , _ _̂_̂  
thuslasm to the other side of Lake have organized a special gifts com- munlly carol sing during the recent 
Saltonstall. The sports minded,m'tteo. Christmas season, The band which 
cltizens.of East Haven are sick and I. Various projects are being organ-u.^g ip^ by jo,?eph Tansey, was made 
tired of reading sick excuses fori lzodby '"<=,, A®"?̂ ^ "Ĵ " «"'"=,''°y|po.'!slble from the Pctrlllo Musicians' 

'more that $160 has been raised y^xni 
from Ihese projects. 

Besides housing the churcli school 
classes and being utilized as the 
church recrotional center tlie 
chapel is also used weekly for the 
Well Child Conferences of the Visit
ing Nurse Association, and Is used 
by other community groups ot the 
Qrannis Corner section, hnprove-
nients contemplated tor the honlth 
comfort and safety ot all using the 
chapel Include additional exits, pri-
mory department rooms and 
fixtures, and an improved heating 
plant. t 

[PEQUOT TRIBE 
WILL MOVE TO 
NEW LOCATION 

Pequol Tribe, Improved Order of 
Red Men, completed arrangements 
this week to vacate tlie hall in West 
Main Street wliicli they have occu
pied tor the past ten years and will 
occupy a hall at lOD Main Street 
starting February 1. The first meet
ing in the new locttllon will bo on 
Monday, February 7 wlien a.spec
ial house warming program la warming program 
planned. 

The tribe was organized ton years _ _ 
ago and has grown to be oiio ot the addition for sale "of 5iew~aiid"used 

Zoning Board To 
Meet Wednesday 

The Board of Zoning Appeals will 
meet Wednesday, Jan. 20 at 8 P. M. 
in the Town Hall to hear the follow
ing appeals; 

Thomas Tliomson to remodel 1 
family hou.'ie at 2i) Forbes place In
to 2 family house. : 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Voss to remodel 
1 famllyy house at 301 Thompson 
Avenue into 2 family house. 

Walter Molvin to remodel 1 family 
house at 120 Prospect Rond Into 2 
family house. . 

A Anaslaslo td build garage-

Automobllcs at 20!? Main Street, 
Walter Hill to erect a creen house 

at roar of 141 Hemingway Avenue. 

largest tribes of the order In the , 
stale. It has an enrollment of 101 
members. 

Louis BallKsla Is the sachem of ______^__ 
Pcquot Tribe, and one ot, its past•,,„„, ,. „,. _,, ,^„ ' „ D „ , , J ; „ „ . ; 
sachems, Harry McLay. Ls now " " ^ " o ° ' ° / J l \ o gody Building at 
wrvlnff 1̂  Great anrhnm of the " ^ Moln Street. Resident, of East 
state orEanizatlon ""'^"'''" ° ' "'° Haven since his discharge from the 

• r i e l & T S c n o v e r b y the tribe Û ^ NivV Mr, Mllano 
Is much more centrally located and y'",,,';""L ° i ^ „ l ^ „ ' l ° S L ' " f h " I T . ' 
,.mo fr„i«ofiv ni-oiminrt h„ n r-nm. busUiess as wcll tts having the dis

trict office for Mutual Benefit 
.Health and Accident Insurance and 
lUniled Benefit Life Insurance Oom-

NEW INSURANCE [panies both of Omaha. 
IIUSINESS OPENS 

James Mllano of 49 Cosey Beach 
Avenue has opened an Insurance 
and Real Estate Business on the 

was formerly occupied by a com
mercial bowling alley. 

the defeats of our rivals, or ponder 
ing over columns and columns ot 
praise when they win a game. How 
about showing some of this praise, 
in the form of newstype, on your 
own town. Where's all that com
munity spirit we read so much 
about on page 1? It must have 
gotten lost on pages 2, 3, 4 and 5. 

Subscriber 

R E H E A R S A L S U N D A Y 

FOR L E G I O N S H O W 

The next rehearsal of the Amer
ican Legion Variety Show will be 
held Sunday Jan. 23 at 2:00 P.M. 
in the Legion Rooms on Thompson 
Avenue. 

The committee would appreciate 
seeing anyone interested in help
ing with the chorus or stage work. 

Members of the cast are now 
selling boosters. Every sale will be 
appreciated. 

Tickets will go on sale very 
shortly. The price of 80c also in
cludes a pre-lenten dance to be 
held in the High School Gym after 
tlie show. 

WE ACICNOWI.EDGE 
Payments for subscriptions to the 

East Haven News are acknowedged 
from the following: 

James Shepherd, . Myron C. 
Grover, Mrs. J. P. Barclay, Albio 
Cross, Dr. Vincent Baletto, Wallace 
8. Coker, Eugene Daniels, Madeline 
A. Garuth, C. S. Hanover, Parker 
Atwood, George M. Chidsey, Wil
liam J. Bree, Frank Colwell, Prank 
Kellernmn, Arthur M. Blxby, Lewis 
Belding, A. Albino, Harris Anstey, 
Joseph Polrot, Charles Sloeum, 
Charles Larson, Walter Shiner, E. 
C. Gailo. 

Mailing ot statements for the 
past year ending the last half of 
1948 is nearing completion. This 
week statements through letter S 
have been mailed. If there are any 
questions about subscriptions please 
let us know. 

The Connecticut Justice of the 
Peace A,ssoclation, Inc. will hold its 
annual meeting and dinner at the 
Hotel Garde at an early dale, its 
has been announced. 

Mrs. Ruth Evis, Bran ford Justice 
of the Peace, will pass on the details 
to interested persons. Telephone, 
Brantord 1782-3. 

Your 
Furnace? 

tVaiUi 

Send.in this coupon for 
a FREE furnace check-up. 

H E N D R I C K S 
H E A T I N G C O . . INC. 
376 Lombard Si., New Haven 

PHONE 5-0308 
^ ^ ^ C U P THE COUPOH'" ' ' ' ! 

Hendricks Heating Co.. Inc. 
376 Lombard 51., New Haven 

\Ve would like to take advinUfc of 
your FRHH iDspt'Ciion and check-up 
service. Please tiave a rcpretcouiivc 
call on ui. "* -̂  

Signed _ 

Adiireis_ 
fc..*.A...^.^AA^O.AA. < ^ 4 

BOOSTER CLUB 
STARTS CRUSADE 
FOR RECREATION 

The E. H. Booster Club has 
signified its intention of leading a 
moneyraislnl crusade for tlic 
eventual erectlonjof a recj'catlon 
center for the young and old ot the 
town, and this past week has enter
ed a strenuous camplgn to make a 
succesi of the plan to award a new 
1048 4-door Cadillac sedan on a 
date not In the k r future. 

R/jallzlng the need ot a center in 
which youingst'efs and oldsters 
alike might find room to expend 
some ot that liehl-up energy, the 
Booster Club ha,s'Bet sights on rais
ing as much moiiey as possible In 
easy stages, ailT proceeds to be 
p'aoed in a special fund, to which 
other groups or individuals may add 
their contributions for such a 
worthy cause from time to time. It 
Is common sense to appreciate the 
magnitude of such an undertaking, 
and no immediate start ot oon-
sLruotlng such a building should bo 
expected. It may takea few years 
for it to materialize, but the wall 
and effort is well worth it. 

The ,first ot thqse many proposed 
moiiey-ralsing prbjcts, the award
ing of the 1948 Cadillac, is progress
ing favorably at present with the 
following meinbers of the Boo.ster 
Club as i-a'esmen tickets: Elmer 
Morman, Dan Bixby,-Frank Mes
sina, Roland Graves.'Vincent Gag-
liardi, Joe Laurello and George 
Kane. A positive limit of 200 tickets 
at fifty do'lars each are to be ."iold, 
and If by February 1, at least 100 
tickets liave been .sold, the award 
will take place. 'I'he secrelaryof the 
Booster Club Will contact each 
ticket holder by mall as to the time, 
place and date^ _ ^ ^ 

L I I T L E W O R K S E E N F O R 
B O A R D ; ; O F T A X R E V I E W 

Tlie Board of [Tax Review which 
is holding sessions each Saturday 
In the town hall to hear appealii 
from tax assessments, Is finding 
very little to do a4 appeals have not 
been numerous. This Ls In contrast 
to the heavy demands made on 
their time last J,anuary when ap
peals were heard; in great number 
following the reassessment of the 
town. i'.' 

The Board will continue Its 
sittings each Saturday during 
January. 

MRS. JESSIE WOLFSON 
I'he death oi Mrs. Jessie Wolfson, 

formerly of Bridpeport, well known 
in Short Beach, occurred in Omaha 
Nebraska on Tuesday, January. 18th. 
Services were held in that city to
day. 

Mrs. Wolfso had wintered for 
many years witliiher daughter Mrs. 
Harry Tucker ofuthls town. Besides 
Mrs. Tucker, she, is survived by two 
other daughters,'Mrs. Louis Vastano 
of Bridgeport and Mrs. A. M. Wolf-
son of Omaha. Also three .sons, Abe 
and Jock of Bridgeport and Sol of 
Denver, Colorado. 

on, "was to find freedom to do and , 
think as tliey wanted to so long as 
they didn't tramp on tlie rights of 
the other feiiov^" \ 

From where Issit, America became i 
the great land it is today throuBh 
our beinir toieisnt of ditterent peo
ple and dilfercnt tastes—whether 
it's a taste for square dancilig or 
waltzing, radio or movies, enat'a 
milk or a terapcraie glass of spar
kling beer, \ 

BULLARb'S 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 

U /A:fkM^^ 

...-^:''^-r:-i::^^^yifm^ 
Copytiiht, 1049, United Siajei OreweTt Foundation • 

CLOSED MONDAY 
Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

ELM STREET AT ORANGE 

DRESSMAKING 
- AND . 

ALTERATIONS 
Drosses - Suits - Coats - Blouses 

Sidrts - Gowns 

Call Branford 1135 
Dorothy Chmlolocki Sanso 

Au-fomoblle Legal Associat ion 

FEATURES 
Legal advice in case of criminal 
action, Emorgenoy mechanical 

road service 

CALL 

H. J. Zahnleiter 
TEL. BRANFORD 875-3 

FOR I N F O R M A T I O N 
A PERSONAL INTERVIEW, WITHOUT 

OBLIGATION, MAY BE ARRANQED 

iie&i 

A very Bpcriiir pprsuii calls 
for ti v(rry spi'i-ial ^\\\. 
' A porlruit intHlo in our iiiuil* 
ern, wvll-c>|iii]>]>i>(l stuiliu lit 
sure lo plcflflo your Vulentinc. 
You cttii innko your uppoml-
munt by phono. ' 

COLTER'S STUDIO 
? I6 Ma in St., Tel. 322 

Over A & P Storo 

The Collegiate School 
Spring Semester Begins January 28 
Registrations Now Being Accepted 

Complete College Preparation 
Refresher - Pre-Nuising - G. I. Courses 

Complete Music Curriciihtin 
Coeducational - Athletics 

For Full In format ion , W r i t e , Phono or-Visi t •• 

The Collegiate ScH©ol 
280 Wfn th rop Ave . Phono 8-1300 Now Hovdn 

More at tVliat VOK I 

khHmMm 

'Refrigerators ( 
MORE STORAGE SPACE, MORE CONVENIENCES 
A» much oi 50% mori sloroge ipoti. Hew arronao-
meni! (or itoring Itojen (oodi. . . (or keiplnj leftover 
foods fulMlovorid days lonjer. Improvemenli you 
won't find In any but genuine Frlgldolra Relrlgefalors. 

MORE TYPES, MORE SIZES TO CHOOSE PROM 
9 models In oil. SUes from 6 to' 11 tu. (I. Every 
jomlly may thooie exactly what li required lor Its 
own ne;di.. 

THECONNECTICU 

MORE IMPORTANT FEATURES, Includlngt 
Famous Molor-Mlsor maehanism—simpleit "told-
moker" ever built. Backed by 5-Year Protecllon Plan, 
Oulckube Trays—for quick, tay Ice sendee . ;;. 
without tugging, prying or "ilnk-iploshlng." ,.:. 
Full-Wlilth Glass-Topped Hydrators—lor belter 
storage ol fruits, vegetables. 
And Many Morel 

M o r e F r i g l d a i r e Rof r lgerafor f 

serve In more Amer ican homes 

than any other make 

IGHT& POWER Co. 

' A Bmhuti-Mtimgld, TMX'Psjttmg Catupa»f 



PaffoSbc 
r **= 
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Musical Art Society 
Has Varied Program 

Harmony and Ensemble was the 
(llscuslon subject at the January 
meeting of ,the Musical Art Society 
h?Id,:at the home of Mrs. S. v. 
Osborn on Tuesday cvenlnB 
Leader, Mrs. Lars Fromen read a 
prcishred Jjaper on Harmony previ
ous to the program presentation. 
Later a tea was served and Mrs. 
Promen arid Mrs. Osborn poured. 
-The program: 
Begin the Bogulnc, Porter. Polly 

TOMd, Dorothy Murphy; Snow, 
Elgar, Alice Warner, Ruth Kustorer, 
Ruth Oliver, Elizabeth Baldwin, 
dccbmpanlst; Sonota, E Minor, 
Veraolnl, Margarit fouscf. Violin, 
NplI Osborri, Piano; Last Rose of 
Smjjmer (Irish), Von Fllutou; Drink 
toi Me Only With Thine Eyes, 
(English), John.son; Beautiful 

Dreamer, (American). Poster Elen 
Bush. Spinning Song. Mendels
sohn - Moojc; Monllgnl 'Sonata, 
Beethove'n -Hcnselt; Elizabeth Bald-
'wln, Nell Osborn; Along Vhi King's 
High'Way, RIsher; Tlie Sleigh, 
KountK; Allcc.Warner, Ruth Kustor
er, Ruth Oliver, Klizabuth Baldwin, 
accompanist; Concerto for Two 
Violins (Allegro) Beach. Margaret 
Fousor, tRbs.salle Plnkham, Nell 
Osborn accompanist; -Fantasia 
andantlno con moto, Mozarl-arlog; 
Sonata No. 18, allegro, molto, Monart 
Grlog, Noll Osborn, Mary Devlin. 

ALLEGRO CLUB 

The Allegro Club will meet on 
Monday evening at 8 at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank BIgolow in Pine 
Orchard. Mrs. Dorothy Murjjhy will 
be leader and the subject will bbc 
"Favorite Selections". 
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FINAL JANUARY 
CLEARANCE 

FRIDAY - SATURDAY - MONDAY 
5 0 % OFF ALL FELT HATS 

3 0 % OFF UNDERWEAR, 4 to 16, girls and boys 

3 0 % OFF DRESS C O A T S , 1-3, girls coats size 12 

2 0 % OFF W o o l and Quiltpd BATHROBES, 4 to 14 

•20% OFF Woolen JUMPERS and All Cotton DRESSES 

2 0 % O F F SWEATERS, size 3 to 14 

Skating Outfits, 10-12-14. . , rag. $14.95 . .Nov/ $10.00 

Ray^on Pants, 4-12 Special at 39c 

G\t\i' Silk Slips. 10-14. rog. $ i :98 Now $1.25 

Shoes, size 7-12. reg. $5.00-$5.5O Now $3.50 

Snov/ Suits, . . . reg. $5 to $ 15 . . .Now $9.95 to $24.95 

Skirts, size 7-14 Now $4.00 

I Baby Scale .$3.00 

FEW SOILED PLAY PEN PADS A N D 

NURSERY SEATS - SPECIALLY PRICED 

M A R Y R E G A N 
CHILDREN'S WEAR 

230 Main Street 4-4570 East Haven 

SHORT BEACH 

Shopping Center 
WEEK END SPECIALS 

PRIME BEEF WELL TRIMMED 

STEAKS 
SUGAR S\b%. 41c DAISY HAM 

DUZ pl<g. 29c 

lb. 

75c 

G U I L F O R D 46 oz. can 
T O M A T O JUICE 27c HAMBURG 

67c 

LEG O F LAMB 59c 

lb. 59c 

OLEOMARGERINE 26c oAr^^^, 
iL B i 4 C O N lb. lb. 55c 

Will be Open Sunday mornings 9-12 

FROZEN FOODS 

ANmUNCING 
Our Appointment as dealers of the F A M O U S line of 

=>__ 

fitfiCK^TONf 
#aobuct o« / 

•niatcai OiDiit aitiHia m«hu««ciuaaii 

H O M E L A U N D R Y E Q U I P M E N T 

F R O M 

'119-'; 
COME IN AND SEE 

THE FAMOUS 

Blackstone Automatic 

PACKED WITH FEATURES 
MODEL I32AP PICTURED 

HERE AT $119.95 IS 

1. Exclusive Hi-Vano Circulator 
2. Lovell Safety Wringer 
3. Econo-Gaugo 
4. Automatic Drain Pump 
5. Big 8 lb. Capacity ^"^ 
6. Heavy Duty Lifetime Lubri

cated Motor. 

East Haven Home Appliance Co-
330 Main Street 4-1292 East Haven 

Half Hour Club 
Hears Mrs. Cailin 

The rralf Hour Reading Club met 
at the Actidemy on aliursday, Jan
uary 13, 1040 at 3 P.M. Mr.s, Oeorge 
J. Fouscr, president, presided. De-
cordlng secretary. Mis.? Harriet Cox 
gave a report of the last meeting 
Mrs. Robert Williams, treasurer an
nounced that she would be away 
Jfor several weeks, and Miss Cox 
would substitute and receive dues. 

It was vo^cd to Invite the Brun-
ford oarden Club to attend the 
next meeting at the Library, Feb
ruary 10th at 3 P.M., the subject 
will be "Conservation' and the 
speaker, Mr. Michall Pochan, of 
New Haven. 

The National Federated Women's 
Club will meet at Hollywood, Flor
ida, April 25. Mrs. John W. Beaver, 
program chairman, Introduced the 
speaker of the afternoon, Mrs. 
Frederic T. Catlin, a member of the 
club, who gave a most Interesting 
and original talk on the subject, 
"Things are seldom what they 
.seem." English history was very 
attractively presented in relation 
to well known nursery rhymes, 
and It proved to be a very fa.scln-
allng comparison. 

Mrs. Catlin was given a vote of 
thanks for her Interesting and in
structive talk. 

Tea was served by Mrs. Elizabeth 
Mooney, Frederic Hartgen, John 
Dwyer and other members. Mrs. 
Samuel GrisWold presided at the 
tea table. 

FRIENDS FETE 
FRED DUDLEY 

ON^RTHDAY 
Frederick Dudley Jr. celebrated 

his ninth birthday with a party at 
the home of his parents on the Post 
Road last Saturday. 

Oamos arid refreshments were en
joyed by Master Dudley and his 
friends. 

Among those who attended were 
Dennis McCutchcon, Robert Qulnn, 
John Qulnn, John. Cooke, Joseph 
Columbo, James Boyd, Edward Le-
May, Walter Nygard, Lee Morton, 
Russo'l Cadwell and Steven and 
Frederick Dudley. 

Miss Agnes Dudley assisted her 
mother with the table prcparalons, 

General Meeting 
Of State Workers 

Due Next Thurs. 
A general meeting of all Chapters 

of the Connecticut State Employees 
Association in the New Haven area 
win be held at 8 o'clock on Thurs
day, January 27th. at T'eachors' 
College, 2 Howe Street, New Haven, 
according to Hobart Jones, of 
Teachers CUege, C. S. E. A.'s Legis
lative Commilleoman, In chatgc of 
arrangements. Employees from the 
following State Agencies will attend: 
Highway Department, Branford; 
Motor Vehicle Department, New 
Haven Engineering Division of the 
Highway Department, teachers' 
College, all of New Haven; Mlltord 
Toll Station, Mlltord; and Highway 
Department, Orange. Principal 
speaker Will be Bernard H. Mc-
Cusker. Executive Secretary and 
legislative agent of the C. S. E. A. 
who win discuss the legislative pro
gram the Association will sponsor 
In the 1940 Session of the Oeneral 
Assembly. 

Fund iJommiifee 
Gives Theories 

On Scholarships 
Mrs. Fred Armstrong this week 

related the views of the Scholar
ship Committee toward Increasing 
the benefits currently standarlzcd 
here. She said: 

"Last month the Branford 
Scholarship Fund Committee di.s-
cussed the need of such a fund' 
from the point of view of the 
colleges, It Is obvlOus that is-not the 
most pressing jeason for financial 
aid to students. At the present time 
tuition, board and room In the 
privately endowed colleges runs 
from about $1160 to $1000 a' year, 
and from $050. to $850 In our state 
colleges and university. Tliese 
figures are only approximate but 
do Indicate the drain on the family 
pocketbook if more than one child 
Is to be educated.". 

"Up to this time the Branford 
Public School Scholar.'ihlp Fund has 
offered only college scholarships 
for Freshman year. Realizing that 
many of our better students cannot 
look forward to a four year college 
cour,se of any kind, the Board of 
Trustees has decided upon two 
other types of financial aid, first, 
for a list of Junior Colleges and 
second for a number of Technical 
Institutes." , 

"Since the war many Junl6r 
Colleges and technical schools have 
sprung Into being many of which 
are of UtUe value, but there are a 
number which are excellent and 
which fill a great need in the field 
of education. Tcchlncal Institutes 
such as wentworth in Boston, 
Drexell In Philadelphia, Pratt In 
New York and otliers have been 
turning out well trained graduates 
for many years." 

"A great many very Intellegent 
boys and girls do not have the In
tellectual aptitude which is neces
sary for the four year college course 
but they do possess mechlcal and 
technical abilities aI.so deserving of 
further training. Since mast of 
them will return to Branford to 
take their places iu our business 
and industrial life, Ve feel that 
these students also should be en
couraged to avail themselves of 
further study, so that when they 
return they may earn a better living 
lor themselves and become more 
capable members of our com
munity. 

MRS, GAUGGELS 
IS PRESIDENT 

OF AUXILIARY 
Mrs. Charles Oaggols was elected 

president of the Qranlte Bay A. A. 
MI'S. Lorln Paradise was named 
vice president and Mrs. Edward 
Walker, secretary. Mrs. Russell Judd 
win be treasurer for the coming 
year. Selected co-chairmen oX the 
Ways and Means Committee was 
Mrs. Edward Fenn and Mrs. Prank-

LEPRE SERVICES ' 
HELD ON MONDAY 

The funeral of Domlnlck Lcpre 
was held yesterday morning at 8:30 
from the Wnilam S. Clancy Mem
orial Ifomc and at 9 a requiem 
high ma.ss was held in St. Mary's 
Church with the I^v. Francis Mc
Donnell of St. Augustine's Church, 
North Branford, officiating Father 
McDonnell read the committal 
service In St Agnes Cemetery. 

Bearers, all members of the Roma 
Society, wore Joseph, Clulstopher, 
Domlnlck, James, and Michael 
Bontatlbus of Branford and Crufrl 
Renaldl of Norwich. 

Mr. Lepre was In his slxthieth 
year and had resided In his own 
home at 34 East Main Street. His 
death was unexpected and occurred 
late hl'jrsday, afternoon. 

He was a laborer at the Malleable 
Iron Fittings Company and has 
resided In this towli Tor the past 37 
years. 

He was the husband of the late 
Mary dcLalla and Is .survived by 
seven .fons, John Anthony, Sam, 
George, Joseph, James and Frank, 
two daughters, Marlon and Ro.se, 
all inhabitants of this town; a sis
ter Mrs. Rose Ranalla of Norwich; 
and three grandchildren. 

Discussion Group 
Meets Thursday 

The Branford Dlscu.sslon Group 
of the League of Women Voters 
will meet at the hoine of Miss Sarah 
Rosenthal of Klrkhani Street on 
1'nur.sday, January Z7th. Branford 
will combine with the East Haven 
group for this session. 

Leader of the conclave will be 
Miss Rhoda .LcShlne. The topic of 
dtscussion will be the Primary and 
Caucus Method of Selecting Candi
dates. 

Many Reserve Tables 
For Haniden Luncheon 
The annual mld-wlnter luncheon 

of the New Haven Country Women's 
Republican Club will be held at the 
Colonial House In Hamden this 
afternoon. 

Reservations have been made by 
the following members of the Bran
ford Women's Republican Club, 
Mrs. Frank Daley, the Hon. Mrs. 
Alice Peterson, Mrs. A. BoutelUer, 
Mrs. H. H. Van Cleef, Mrs. W. 
Smith, Mrs. George Fouser, Mrs. M. 
D. Stanley, Mrs. C. L. Farnsworth, 
Mrs. A. W. Smith and Ml.ss Olive 
Pratt. 

New Son 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Howd of 
Stony Creek announce the birth of 
a son on Monday, January 10 at 
Grace Hospital in New Haven. 

BACK H O M E 

Mr, and Mrs. Oils Winchell have' 
returned to their residence on Home 
Place following a month's vacation 
spent with their daughter and son-
•In-lttw in Miami, Florida. 

Roganson Brothers 
DISTRIBUTORS 

Short Beach, Conn. 

George C. Freeman, Scout Ex 
ccutlvo of the Finger Lakes Council 
Boy Scouts of Amc-rlca.'wlth head
quarters, in Geneva, Ne*f York, will 
be the guest speaker at the Annual 
Meeting of the Quinnlplac Council 
on Monday. January 24th. This 
meeting will be held in the 
Y. W. C. A. Ballroom on Howe Street 
in New Haven starting, at 0:30 P. M. 

lyn Meek. Mrs. Edward Evls will 
head the publicity committee. 

E L D R I D G E D. J O N E S 
INSTRUCTION IN 

Interpretation of Song 
Sight Singing and 

Ear Training 
Voice , 
Harmony 
Piano 

Studio: North Branford, Conn. 
Phone Branford 296-4 

P.T.A. To Meet 
The Junior Senior P. T. A. will 

meet In the high school next 
Wednesday evening at 8:15, 

Fire Marshall Ernest W. Wood 
will talk on, "Precautions Against 
Fire" and later will demonstrate 
certain features of the Inhalator, 

Another talk by Mr.s. Fred Arm
strong, chairman of the Branford 
Public Schools Scholarship Fund, on 
the subject of local iicholar.shlps 
will be heard. 

Mr. Alfred Chmleleckl will give 
several accordlan solos. Mrs. John 
Holmes heads the refreshment 
committee. 

Public Installation 
Of Deniolay Leaders 
Next Thursday Night 

Tne Branford Chapter, Order of 
Dcmolay, will hold a public Inslalla-
tlon of officers at the Chapter 
rooms in the Community House on 
Thur.sday evening, January 27th 
at 8 P. M. 

The Installing corps will be from 
the West Haven Chapter and one 
of the highlights of the evening will 
be the floral Orotlon by William 
Dick.son of West Haven. 

The following slate will be in
stalled: Master Councilor, David S. 
Sampson Jr.; senior councilor, John 
E. Nygard. Junior cuncilor, Robert 
D. Hafner. senior deacon, David P. 
Nygard; Junior deacon. Jack Hult; 
senior steward, Albert Bishop; 
Junior steward, Fred P. Bllcker Jr.; 
orator, Steven B. Palmer; scribe, 
Charles H. Parsons; treasurer, 
James W. Bowers; chaplain, Fred-, 
erick G. Simpson Jr.; marshal, Rob
ert T. Young; standard bearer, John 
P. Murphy; sentinel Warren B. 
Hopper; almoner, Gerry K. Bunnell; 
preceptors, Robert E. Nyholt, Fred
erick Smalley, Ronald E! McDer-
mott, J! W. Mlddeker, David S. Rose, 
George N. Prout and Stanwood R. 
Dolph. 

RESOLVED! 
A new year has started, and with it the usual 

resolutions have been made. W h y not resolve to 

put your bills on a current basis? A Personal Loan 

v/ill help you to keep your resolution. Payments of 

equal monthly installments out of current income 

can be tailored to suit your budget. 

For information on our Personal Loan service 

call Branford 30. 

The Branford Trust Co. 

C O M P L E T E BANKING SERVICE 

Whlh tij««a//i opffongl 

You'd expect to pay hundreds of 
dollars more for Ford's new "feel"— 
the way it steers, the way it rides, the 
way it gets away! But that's what you 
get from Ford's Fingertip Steering, 
from l̂ ord's new springing ("Hydra-
Coil" in front, "Para-t=lex" in rear) 
ond Ford's new "Equa-Poise" Engines. 
Yes, drive a '49 Ford and FEEL the 
difference! 

Youi fold Dealer invitet you to listen to the Fred Allen Show 

Sunday £venlngs-NBC Network a^BtOOE.S.T. • 

listen to tlie ford Ihealer. Ftidaj Evenlnjs-

C8S Network 11 9:00 E.S.T. '_ 

Try it and place"' 
your order today at 
Yoiir Ford Dealer's 

eres a inyGuffiiftfB 

THE WILSON AUTO SALES CO., INC. 
147 M O N T O W E S E STREET, B R A N F O R D 
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CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

Classified ad rates: 
50c per Insertion of twenty 

five words'or less. 
For ad over twenty-five words, 

10c for each added five words, 
AtUl twenty-five cents it ad is 

to aHi>car in bold face, upper and 
lower case. 

ADD FIFTY CENTS IF AD IS 
10 APPEAR IN BOID \FACE 
CAPS. 

STONY CREEK 
Lucky Logan 

^^^ g«*«^ 

Why not nave your typewriter and 
adding machine equipment placed 
In first class condition? Our tuUy 
equipped service department will 
do this work promptly and edlcl-
ently and furnish, without charge, 
loan machines. 
RELIANCE TYPEWRITER 00. 

C. B. GUY, Mgr, 
Telephone 7-2738 

109 Crown Street New Haven 

nVMlEDIATE DELIVEUY: Iron Ena
mel Drainboard Sinks, and Lava-
torlcn; Chrome Ura.s9 Toilet Ac-
cesiiories; Copper U utter and 
Leaders; Roofing and Insulation. 

THE CONN. PLUMBING AND 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1730 State St. New Haven, Conn. 
Tel. 7-8294 

LOST—^'1=^''°°'^ No- 1'1747. If 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 2-3 

L^ST—Passbook NO. 15207. If 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 2-3 

W A N T E D • B O W L E R S - ca-
terlng to Church Groups, High 
Schools, lodges, Men's and wo
men's organizations. Special 
rates afternoons. Duck Pins and 
Ten Pins. Free Instruction. For 
Information call 4-0185, East Ha
ven Bowling Alleys, 204 Main St. 

FOR RENT—Comfortable warm 
room for one or two people, Cen

tral. Write Box 29, Branford 

U R G E N T L Y NEEDED by 3 
adults. 4 or !) room house in 
Branford or suburbs. Write Loo 
Bressette, Box 300, Short Beach. 

VETERAN of recent war, 46 years 
age, married, now employed out 
of town, wishes position In Bran
ford or East Haven. Has several 

-years experience-as-head table 
inspector and as a machine op-̂  
erator. Box 20, Branford. 

~ L E G A L N O T I C E S 

NOTICE 
Notice Is hereby given that the 

Board of Tax Review of the Town 
of Branford, Connecticut, will meet 
in the Town Hall in said Town on 
Tuesday, February 1, 1949, at 9 
o'cloclBln the forenoon to act upon 
appeals from the doings of the 
A-isessors and that they will meet 
by adjournment thereafter until 
Saturday, February 19, 1949, at 5 
o'clock P.M., legal holidays excep
ted. 

Dated at Branford, Connecticut, 
the 12th day of January, 1949. 

JOHN R. HAMRE 
P. S. PRANN 
THOMAS P. O'BRIEN 

1-27 Board of Tax Review 

DISTRICT OP BRANFORD, ss. 
PROBATE COURT, January 20th, 
1949. 
Estate of SEAVY L. BURGESS 

late of Branford, in said District, 
deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford ( hath limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
tate to exhibit their claims for set
tlement. Those who neglect to pre-
.senl their accounts properly, at
tested, witliln said time, will be de
barred a recovery. All persons in
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make.immediate payment to 

Martha B. Petrlllo, 
Branford. Conn. 
Mildred B. Orr, 
2140 Main St. 
Bridgeport, Conn. 

Administrators, c.t.a. 
Martha B. Petrlllo, 

One of the Administrators 

Tlie Juvenile Oraivge will meet 
Monday, oJan. 24. An Amateur Show 
has been planned which will be pre
sented during the Lecturer's pVo-
Bram. 

Last Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Ehiicr 
Parnun, of Norlhford, were dinner 
guests at the home of Mrs. Flora 
Heffernan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Smith and 
children spent last Sunday at the 
home of Mrs. Smith's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Waylett, of Stam-
lord, Conn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Page ob
served their 18th wedding anniver
sary on Monday, Jan. 17. 

I I would like to make a coi'reclion 
on last week's announcement that 

jthe Frank Dooleys are going south 
I Instead, it is Mr. and Mrs. Carroll 
I Francis Dooley and family who are 
planning to leave for a fairer 
climate. 

The Sunday School Teacher's 
meeting for January has been 
omitted. 

Mrs. Duke Banca (Floi'ence La-
assa). and infant son, Peter Andre, 
left last Wednesday to join her hus
band in Mailland. Florida. 

The Misses Ruth Kelsey and 
Gloria Acebo went by plane to 
Maltland. Fla., They are expected 
to return this week-end, following 
a week's vacation there. 

Last Tuesday evening a family 
party was lield at tlie home of Mr. 
and Mr.s. Howard Kelsey in honor 
of Mrs. Laura Bin-nc, who observed 
her 77th birthday. 

Charles "Bunker" Hill has been 
confined to his home for the past 
few days with the grippe. 

I Thursday evening, at the meeting 
'Of the Stony Creek P. T. A., Miss 
Margaret Burke, Case Supervisor 

|of the Stale Division for Child Wel-
|tare, will speak on the Urgent need 
of foster parents. Co-hostesses will 
be Mrs. Arthur Pulne and Mi's. John I 
Seastrand. Others on the committee 
are Mesdames John Melillo, John 
Sullivan, Hugo Reff, Louis Paul, Le-
Roy Murray, Ronald Colsen, Atkin
son, Lloyd McFarland, Anthony 
DaRos and Irving Peckham. 
! At the Cub Scout Pack Meeting 
last Monday, Arthur Allen graduated 
to the Boy Scouts. He also received 
gold arrow point, LeRoy Murray and 
John Melillo received wolf badges, I 
pins, one gold arrow point and two 
silver arrow points each. 

Miss Sylvia Janetti and Mr. 
iPhlllp Dooley, of St. Stephen, Now 
IBrunswick, Canada are planning to 
be mai'riod on Saturday, Jan. 29, at 
9:00 A. M. at St. Theresa's Church. 
A bridal shower was given in her 
honor last Tuesday evening in the 
basement of the Church. 

Mr. Charles O. Seastrand, Mr. 

Alex O. Seastrand. and Mrs. Oscar 
P. Olovson attended the wedding of 
Warren Axelson and Cecelia Ska-
lowskl at St. Marks Church In West 
Hartford on Saturday, Jan. 15 
Warren is the nephew of Mr. 
Charles O. Seastrand. 

A birthday parly was given in 
honor of LeRoy Murray who cele
brated his eleventh year on Sun
day, Jan. IGth Guests at the party 
were, Nancy Williams, Edith Olov
son, .Phyllis Millllo, Susan Murray. 
Sandy Alen, David Llbbey, John 
Melillo, Jerry Greenvall, Arthur 
Alen, Keiiny Howd, Carl Olvson, 
Leonard Murray and Lealson 
Landls. 

We wish to extend our sympathy 
to Mrs. Hilda Brainerd, whose 
mother, Mrs. C. P. Guenther. of 
Denver Colorado .passed away in 
her 82nd year, last Friday. Jan. 14. 
Mrs. Guenther was formerly from 
New Haven. 

W. D. Pinkham 
To Assist M. I. T. 
Postwar Study 

Mr. William D. Pinkham of Bran
ford, Conn., has accepted member
ship on the National Committee on 
Financing Development of the 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology, it has been announced by 
Dr. James R. KlUlan, Jr., President 
of the Institute. 

The committee has been called to 
discuss the Institute's postwar needs 
and responsibilities; its members 
will guide a $20,000,000 development 
program for expanding the educa
tional and research program. 
Honorary chairman of the group is 
Alfred P. Sloan, Jr., Chairman of 
the Board of the General Motors 
Corporation. ' 

Announce Arrival 

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas C. Welch of 
Cedar Street announce the birth of 
a daughter, Tuesday morning at 
Now Haven Hospital Mrs. Welch is" 
the former Miss Eliza Barnes of 
this town. 

WEATHER WISDOM 
His winter wood safe up the poltlng 

carpath 
And sawed and split and piled to 

every rafter 
In the long shed—his bins and 

haymows crowded 
The stock warm in the barn; the 

IJlow bright after 
The llnol autumn furrow, eased and 

sheltered; 
He turned the lantern lower, core 

abated, 
And scrubbed an apple on a flan

nel shirt sleeve; 
And lifted down the crlbbage 

board, and waited. 
Leone Rice Grelle 

The executive board of the Bran
ford Garden Club Will meet on 
l\iosday, January 25, at 2:30 P.M. 
at the home of the president, Mrs. 
H.E.H. Cox. 

House plants .should be watered 
from below. The simplest way 
where there ai'o several pots on the 
wlndowslll Is to set the pots in a 
pan or tray containing about 2 
Inches of pebbles or sphagnum moss 
Large, oblong tin cake pans are 
most suitable. Pour the water into 
the pan and roots will absorb It 
through the holes in the pots. The 
extra water in the pan will in
crease the humidity in a room 
which is essential if plants are to 
thrive. Weak and straggling growth 
on house plants should be pinched' 
back. 

As the sun gels warmer, move 
your plants back out very sunny 
windows or pull your blinds down 
during part of the' afternoon. For 
healthy house plants keep the hu
midity indoors as high as possible 
by placing pans of water on or near 
radiators. When polnsettla leaves 
turn yellow It is time to withhold 
water. The water used on African 
violets should always be of room 
temperature or warmer. Look over 
your stored vegetables to see which 
should be used first. 

Inspect your .stored bulbs, parll-
cualrly dahlias and gladioli, which 
can develop diseases now. Cut 
away bad ILssue and dust surfaces 
with sulphur. 

Prune fruit trees and grapevines 
during any mild widwlnter spell. 

After a snowfall, trample down 
the snow around your tree trunks 
to discourage rodents that may be 
feeding on the bark under the 
snow. ' 

Eucharistic Hour 
Offers Prayers 

Tlie People's Eucharlsllc Hour at 
':00 P. M. on Sunday, Jan. 23, at 
the Monastery of Our Lady of Grace 
In North Guilford will be offered 
In union with nil the pi'ayors of the 
Church Unity Octave throughout 
the world from Jan. 18, the Feast of 
St. Peter's Chair, to Jan. 25, the 
Feast of the Conversion of St. Paul. 
This octavo is another of the 
Church's Incessant prayers for 
peace, the basic peace of heart 
which will unify all nations Into 
one under the Klndshlp of Christ. 
Tlie Individual Intentions of all 
present arc always Included. 

Tlie Eucharlsllc Hour, conducted 
by Rev. Charles Gabriel Moore, 
O. P,. Chaplain of the monastery, 
will include the perpetual Sunday 
Rosary Novena. Following Benedic
tion of the Most Blessed Sacrament 
there will be blessing of religious 
articles and veneration of Sacred 
relics. 

The monastery Is locotcd onHoop 
Polo Road just oft Routes 80 or 77. 

Valentine Bridge 
Planned By Club 

There will be a Valentino Bridge 
and Pood Sale on Tuesday Feb. 15tli 
given by the Junior Half Hour 
Reading Club. The event will take 
place in St. Mary's Church Hall at 
8 P. M. 

Co-Chalrmen are Mrs. Clifton 
Johnson and Mrs. Leslie FIndcll. 
Tliey are assisted by the following 
cbnimlttce heads; Mrs. n.lchnrd 
Field, Mrs. William Van ; Wllgon, 
Mrs. Irwin Morton, Mrs.' Robert 
Osborn, Miss Alice Wanior and Mrs. 
Rlcliard Squerl. 

Tickets are being distributed to 
all members of the Club and can 
be purchased from them. 

SHORTBEACH 
GROUP NAMES 

MRS. E. FENN 
At a recent meeting and covered 

dish luncheon held by the Short 
Beach SuUshlne Society at the 
Short Beach flrehouso the following 
officers elected; President, Mrs. 
Edward Fenn; vice-president, Mrs. 
Charles Gauggel; secretary, Mrs, 
Waller Hauler, and treasurer, Mrs. 
George Watrous. 

Announce-Son's Blrjh 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hccran of 
fa Norton street, . Stamford an
nounce the .birth of a son on 3tM, 
12th at St. Joseph's Hospital. Mrs. 
Heeran was the former Miss 
Kplherlen Prahovlc of Branford. 

Watch out for loose branches on 
shrubs, especially roses, whipping 
In the wind, while out((oor gard
ening activities are at a slandstlll, 
take advantage of this time to re
pair garden tools uiid ohtcr garden 
accessories. 

The V. T. Hammer Bird Rc/om 
was open to the public Tuesday, 
January Uth, and pupils from 
Laurel Street Fifth Grade, the 
Misses O'Brien and Purcoll, teach
ers, were guests. 

Mrs. Donald Smith will be hos
tess on Tuesday, January 25, when 
the room will be open to the public 
from 2 to 4 P.M. 

Is Engaged 

Mrs. Julius Andcr.son of Branford 
announces the engogciucnt o fher 
daughter. Flora Lois to Mr. 
Lawrence R. Cawley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Qoorge W. Cawley of 271 
North High Street, Easl Haven. 

Edward F. Cope 
E L E C T R I C A L 

C O N T R A C T O R . 

24 Hour Service 

House Wiring - Appltsneci 
Repaired - Oil Burner Servic* 

Phone IS08-3 

Post Rood Branford, Conn. 

FEBRUARY 
FURNITURE SALE! 

Truthfully . . . We can't Recollect 

SOLID MAHOGANY at+his price 

3-PC. BEDROOM SUITE 
Tha cliArm of IStli Century dsilgn, com-

blnad wl(h jAmtitown croffimanihlp, 

maVo tMt tulle on* of l«tllng traditional 

lovtllnmt . . . and now, at an almoil 

unl)tard of low, low pries. Sat Inctudai, 

large i4" draiiar with 6 drawan and 

baautlful broken arch nilrrort 3^" cheit 

with 6 drawers and pineapple deitgn 

bad (full or twin i l ie ) wtlh (letgh type 

paneli. 

REG. 329.50 

22950 

f-urniluro — Fourth Floor 

STEVE P R U S S I C K 

GARAGE 
EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

W, Main SI. Phonii 438 Branford 

M O D E R N I Z E Y O U R 

K I T C H E N 
with baked-on white enamel metal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall models available 

Immediate Delivery 

T H E C O N N . P L U M B I N G 
A N D LUMBER C O . 

1730 Slain 51. Nov. Ha»«n, Conn. 
Tol. 7-0294 

UPHOLSTERING 
For repairing, ro-coverlng or re-

finishing your furniture, our work 
cannot be excelled. Use AIR 
fOAM fo fill church and boat 
cushions. Unclaimed furniture for 
sale at low rates. Antiques restored 

TEL 8-3410 
234 Whalloy Ava. Now Haven 

ELM C I T Y 
U P H O L S T E R I N G S H O P 

27 c.t.a. 

STATEMENT OF CONDITION 
of the 

BRANFORD FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

At the clo.so of business December 
31, 19411. 

ASSFTS 
First Mortgage Loaiis ...$3,259,242.42 
Loan.s on Pass Book.s .. 11.0GS.3U 
Real E.slato Owned None 
InvestmenUs and Secu-

l.it,ie.s u35,0lD.JU 
Ca.sh on Hand and in 

Banta 212,410.93 
Deferred Charge.s and , , „ „ , , 

Other Assets 1,529.13 
$4,137,263.08 

LIABILITIES 
SavUiRS and Investment 

Cccts $3,811,371.00 
Borrowed Money ^S'SSSSS 
Loans In Procc.s.s ?^280.03 
Other Liabilities "AVAl 
General Reserves "?'1f5'^? 
Sbecinc Reserves 3,4l6.Ub 
Undivided Profits 25,322.34 

$4,137,263.08 
Personallv appeared Reginald S, 

Baldwin, Treasurer of the Bran
ford Federal Savings Si Loan Asso
ciation who took oath to the fore
going statement before me this lOlh 
day of January, 1949. ^ 

ROSALIND B. JOHNSON 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

—Adv. 

Capitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST.. EAST HAVEN 

Sun., Mon., Tues., Jan. 23-24-25 

Tom Drake, Edmund Gwenn in 

Hills of Home 
ALSO 

Larry Parks, Marg. Chapman in 

The Gallant Blade 

Wednesday, Jan. 26 

The Adventures of 
Robin Hood 

ALSO 

That Hagen Girl 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Jan. 27-28-29 

Gary Cooper, Ann Sheridan In 

Good Sann 
ALSO 

Night Wind 

missing ? 

If you had only one shirt to youF name ' 

and you sent it to the laundry — what 

, would you wear until it came back? 

It's an unlikely situation. Of course, you have ' 

• spare shirts on hand to wear while others arc being cleaned.' 

We have an identical need for spares in the electric 

business. You see, generators, like shirts, 

must be overhauled every so often. Since electricity 

can't be stored, but must be used as soon as it's prpduccd," 

. we should always have a spare generator which 

could be used to replace any unit being overhauled. 

This spare would also help us provide uninterrupted service' 

to you in case any major generating unit should break down. 

Unfortunately, we haven't had a spare generating unit during 

the past few years, largely because of constantly increasing 

demands for our service and because of wartime building 

restrictions which forced us to delay badly needed additions 

to our power generating facilities. 

In our constant effort to provide for your increasing demands 

for electricity we've put three huge new geneirators in 

^ operation in the past two years. We ' l l install two mpre^j 

even larger units, by 1951. By then, we hope, we will 

have a sufficient spare on hand to safeguard 

the reliability of your service. 

THE CONNECTICUT LIGHT AND POWER COMPANY 
A Businets-Munaged, Tax-Paying Company 

r i 
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THE WILL TO WIN 
BY B i r j j A H E B N 

Tlicy unwrapped the Jeweler's cotton from another Bern a t the 
. University of Connecticut recently. The occasion was the mld-wlntcr 

banquet for the staff ot the Campus, the bl-weckly school paper. When 
' the last morsel had been devoured and speeches were being readied, 

they announced the results of elections and t h e r e - l i k e a.sodium bicarb 
after a heavy meal—wos the satisfactory promotion of Edward Martin 

• to the sport editor's post.. 
In addition they gave the Chestnut Street youth the Walter Stem-

mons award for the greatest contribution to the school paper by a 
member during his.first semester. Two otijdr awards; one to the hon
orary Journalist fraternity, Sigma. Upsilon Iota, and the other, tnc 

. Campus key, were heaped upon the lad .In the most surprising of an 

Biit In: all the honors gronted him, the 'paper missed Its most thrill
ing story, i t ' s a bit unusual because It relates unusual determination. 

The early days of Ed Martin's life was spent In the Branford armory. 
. His grandfather, Jlm Redding, was caretaker there and Ed's Immediate 
family made Its homo with Jim and his wife. The quarters were spacious. 

During those years, those never to be forgotten days ot basketball 
whctt the Branford Tanks, the Laurels, the Big Five, the Alumni, and 
especially the almost routine years of Bronford High, School champion
ships, a tall kid, more arms and legs than body, spent hours tossing a 

• basketball a t the drill shod hoops. In lime he gained a moosure of pro-
llclenoy In rimming the sphere but never matched his eye with his floor 

game. ' . . , i 
Athletes were his Idols. He brought the water to thirsty ployers ond 

wiped their sweating bodies with towels. Once ho reached the halls of 
Branford High School, h e constantly associated with the musclomen and 
went after and become a manager of the sport teams. 

He, with the two Birbarle brothers, Ted and Qeorge, constituted a 
trio of s tudent overseers which seldom Is equalled In high school circles. 
An oxpAiSsion of desire on the pa r t of Coach John Knecht brought his 

• wish to culmination as the three. In different years, worked unstlntlngly 
for the honor ond glory—and believe this—there was considerable glory. 

Eddie developed a close a t t achment for players like John Yuslevlch 
and Vic Llikawsky, Harding Avenue neighbors, who following their scho-

; lastlc days entered the University of Connecticut together. Mart in was 
a frequent visitor of theirs. 

Saturday visits to games In which they played became week-end 
respites with chances to meet other athlet ic heroes of other schools and 

•colleges. Edj particularly enjoyed l,t when the pair wore welcomed Into 
a fraternity, an athletic one, on the rolling terrain of the campus. 

In company with others of this town, he was In mind's eye, a col
lege student. Eoch monthly edition of Esquire was scanned not so much 
for the eye filling allure of the Petty o i r l and later the Var^o Girl, nor 
the racy reading of the stories within Its pop-eyed guardian's cavers but 
to the fashion pages where styles of college men were prominently 
forecast. 

Thereafter he would travel to New Haven to the big men's stores 
oftentimes In the company of Wink Van WUgen or Frank Page and 
treat himself to the latest fad. Clothes did not become quanti ty with 
him but quality. He brought the Windsor knot to Branford. Was among 
the first to reincarnate the bow tie. Stripes one season, polka dots the 
next, always he wos ready for Dame Fashion's dictates. I t was his Joy 
to appear on tho Uoonn campus and have his sartorial elegance op-
proved by his friends and their friends. 

But through oil those visits, his gaiety cloaked a fervent wish. He 
would have worked In the barns which house some of the countries finest 
live stock. If he could go to the University, 

Once again his way was blocked by the HI advice which allowed 
him to select a Commercial course In high school. He hod no hope of 
pftssliig college entrance exams. Thus his tr ips were hear taches too. 

Yet lib gloried In the success ot both J o h n Yuslevlcz and Bob Don-
nel lyondeventuol ly In the good fortune of Angle Verlnls, a New Havpn 
friend. He wotched and profited In their example.. No s tudent on tho 
ctunpus was more vociferous In the team's support and weekdays In 
Branford, none song more loudly, the Individual achievements of his 
friends. 

But In 1041 a wor broke out. Tho trio of Uconn athletes hod enter
ed t he ' a l r force. Vic, who had dropped ou t of tho coUoEe, also volun
teered for olr duty. Soon It was Martin's t m n . No h e a r t In these United 
States beat more thrllUngly thon did t h a t ot the Ches tnut Street youth 
when he was accepted Into—the U. S. Army Air Force. 

Donnelly ond Yuslevlcz missed tholr pilots wings but wore t r ans 
ferred In a rmament where each attained a major's r ank . Verinls became 
co-pllot on the tamed Memphis Belle. Lukawsky, the most na tu ra l avia
tor ot oil, he piloted a pursuit ship, was grounded tor tho war's duration 
for stunting, a reflection ot his devil may care a t t i tude . But tho non-
college man become one ot the crew of a Flying Fortress. His foreign 
Btotlon vvas Italy. He followed the olr poce sot by Vorlnls nJthough In a 
different area and capacity. 

Ed Mdft(n probobly hod the widest range of pen pals of any Bran
ford youth. Ho kept up his association wi th his Blue Devil quintet , a 
collection of seriil-nro stars, from this town, whom lie monaged and fre
quently ployed with. ; 

His mother kept him constantly informed th rough the medium ot 
a certoln newspaper which weekly Avlnged Its way to his qupmset quar
ters. Off duty, hours were spent In writing to al l who assisted In keeping 
alive his favorite game In the old home town. 

He dreamed by night of a bosketbaU quinte t which he Intended to 
organize once the war's ycors were spent . S tan Pete la , J o h n Yuslevlcz, 
Verlnls, Donnelly ond Lukawsky, were on the Morpheus moulded five 
and even In dreams the famed Rennalssance miist bow to the Bunyon-
Esque ability pf his personol Idols. 

Once homo, the dreams fell Into discard. Yuslevlcz stayed In tho 
army. Donnelly prospered In his nerw lound friends In the mid-west . 
Verlnls aside from one abortive year on t h e com-t wlthdi-ow from com
petition. Petelo went to Michigan s t a t e after one year a t Storrs and 
Lukawsky pegged his togs tor oil t ime when he buil t h is Branford Plot-
Ing Company in portnershlp wi th Lowell LaMotte. 
r. x"! j f„"^! "Ten Little Indians" now there was one. Thmt one had the 
O. I . Bin of Rights. Ed Mart in gave his smoldarlng desli'e a bit or air 
when he entered New Haven's Junior College of ,Commer6e. The embers 
burst h\to flame when he wos accepted ot For t Trumbull 's b ronch ot the 
University of Connecticut. I t was a roaring confiagratlon wUen h e reach
ed the regular compus more t h a n a ye^r ago. I t was a wild scene tha t 
was pictured In his broln os he courteously ••stepped to the ' dols and ac
cepted his honors the other night . He had achieved a goal 

tv, " °^^^^ f , . ? °^ i ^? ' "^ °"°° " ' " y '" '" ^ " e h e d become imly milestones In the pa th of life. So too It Is with Martin. • 

For the first three yeors ot his coUoge life, h e was gplng to be a 
• reporter. He went so for as to bo reasonably sure of a post vos a foreign 

correspondent with a large New York dally j ^ oi. * =. ". uii-ib-
ef,rf^"f !i® reckoned without his mal-lcs.' Ed Martin had;', become a 
! ^ ; I ' l ' " ^ ' " ' " ^ " ^ ' ' '•'"'"""E Domnolly's achlevellne^nt before 
him. Friendly professors are repeatedly urgln g him to go a t t w Irigher ot-
•ta laments 1ft educotlonol fields. He hos beejfi offered a fellowship In two 
other un yersltles. He believes now tha t ho ' will accept one! His chosen 
major will be English, Most folks hereabouts believe tha t h e will even-
tuoUy be an Instructor in tha t subject. ' 

He Is marr ied now to the former B a r b a r a Carr. They Iwve one son, 
Peter. He lives awoy from the campus dmrn the road t o w r d l Willi about 
three miles. His palace is a trailer. Tl-ibre t he 'm idn igh t oil barns .con
stantly because a married man h a s i.'csponslbiimes. There also he has 
distractions—diapers still hove to be. changed 

The opening sentence is a steal . It. -was taken from one of Ed Martin 's 
better stories. Bu t It is prophetic. T h ^ y did unwrap the Jeweler's cotton 
and they^41d uncover a gem. I t may; turn out to; be the greatest for the 
prettiest diomonds take the luugest 'pol ish 

He was nearly overlooked lor T h o m a s ' G r e y p u t i t r ightly when he 
wrote, Full many a gem ot p u r e s t , r a y se rene . The deep imrathomed 
caves Of ocean bear. FuW many a flower is boru to blush unseen and 
waste Its fragrance upon tho dese r t air". 

But the story is still the besU, unlow" a t t h e Ca,inpus banquet 

: - J ^ : . 

LEAGUE'S TOP RIVALRY 
RESUMES FRIDAY WHEN 
EASTIES MEET HORNETS 

Bielak Basket 
Beats Easties 
In Tight Game 

Ben Bielak of Walllngford, did not 
know the meaning ot up.sel a t the 
regularly .scheduled Hou.satonlc 
League fray between^ East Haven 

Branford High School has a cheer 
which tho yell queens coll the double 
"B". Tomorrow night In the state 
ormory on Montowcse Street, Ea.st 
Haven High will call for Its own 
version of the double "B". I ts "Boot 
Branford". Impartial fans ot both 
towns figure the game o toss up 
for as Is the case In most Bron-
ford-East Haven hoop gomes, once 
ogain seasonal records are cast to 
the winds and wild and wooly net 
meshing doting back to the Jim 
Glynn-Paul Ward days are in the _ _ 
offing for the nine hundred tan.s and Lyman Holl on Tuesday night 
expected to pack tho .spacious drill and his desperate shot In the clos-
shed. , . . „ . Ing seconds tanned a dim fire Into 

Tno tiny mascots of the.HorneUsia victory flame before a full hou.se 
and Yellowjackets will not be high m the upstate armory 44to •13. 
flying, .stlnglnglnsects but for this I Battl ing gamely throughout the 
one tut, the court will become a ' con tes t t he Easties managed lo go 
pit with the rooters on all four sides ' off the court behind by a lone count 
watching two pit bulldogs In o rcol i 21 to 20 a t holt time but once the 
dog light tor baiiketball supremacy, third quarter started temporarily 

Fortune may smile on overdue host command and watched the de-
East Haven which was dourly t rea t - i f ending clo.ss M champions, coach 
ed In Wolllngtord on Tuesday when 'od by Freddie Shlpke, sail Into u 
a last minute Bielak basket gave seven point lead. 'Hie Crlsaflmen 
the defending state class M champs rallied and closed the gap, finally 
a 44 to 43 over the more deserving swinging Into the lead as the 
Ycllowjackota. Certainly the keen minutes rushed to the final whistle 
shooting eyes ot Joe Donotrlo and i Action was furious In the waning 
Steve NarraccI are overdue to bash minutes as both Donotrlo ot the 
the mainmast ot some victory seek-I visitors and Hummer ot the home 
Ing vessel sailing tho riotous seas club were banished from the tilt, 
of 1040*Housatonlo League basket- The Eastie loss was the most 
boll. ivulnerable though because the 

Branford rooters pointing with talented Joe Donotrlo wa^ having 
pride a t the upsurge of toom play one of his good nights, teaming 
against Darlen this Monday post with big Steve Narracclfor a com 
vow that they will not strike their 
victory flog before the stoutly a r 
mored Eastie ship. Tlie Hornets will 
osk no quarter ond expect none, 
they claim, Lou Locai-no will front 
tor the Branfordltes, they expect, 
In tho scoring column and will get 
able help from the co-pUots, Sobo-
lewskl and Vlahno. Tlie powerful 
bockcourt anchor, Joe Chandler 
and co-footballer Blake' Lchr will 
be able to tie In the loose ends. It 
Is expected. 

Both teams are no t expected to 
present many substi tutes although 
coach Sampson, ot the Hornets, will 
hove Dick Dolan. Dick Coleman 
and Addison Long and Bob Boutel-
ller ready tor spot duty. 

Coach Ciisafl aside f rom his 
s tar t ing five Cacase, PaollUo, Es-
poslto, Donotrlo and NarraccI, will 
look for addit ional help from 
Velardi. 

Three league defeats have been 
tacked on East Haven's escutcheon 
and two losses have been the. fate 
ot the Sampsonmen. Both fives have 
potential power, both the coaches 
and the fans ore owore of t ha t but 
when either one or both quintets 
finally realizes how to apply tholr 
latent power. It will' be likened to 
the proximity fuse ot wartime. 

Certolnly tomorrow -night ftre 
works will ho t be delayed action. 

Frank Kinney 
Council Head 

blued total of 30 points. Kummer 
with Bielak paced the winners. 
Each net ted a dozen markers a l 
though tho latter reserved his most 
spectacular hoop until the game 
end. 

Lyman Hall mode i t a double 
sweep by taking the Jayvee t u t 
44 to 3g. 

The summary: 
Bramtord 

Locorno, f. . 
Lehr, f. 
Dolan, t. 
Coleman, c, 
Soboloskl, c. 
Chondlors, g. 
•Vlshno, g. 
Totals 

Darien 
Kirs'baum, f. 
Belcher, f. 
Frote, c. 
Morris, g. 
Hftlow, g. 
Samls, g. 
Totals 

L 

Score a t holt: Darlen 
ford 17. 

Non-scoring substitutes-
Long. Darlen:; Duffy and 

7 1 15 
0 1 1 
2 3 7 
1 0 2 
8 2 14 
1 1 3 
6 3 15 

23 11 57 

1 0 2 
1.0 2 
5 3 13 
1 1 3 
2 0 4 
0 4 IC 

16 8 40 
18, Bran-

-Bronford 
Curtis. 

Otflcers elected at the recent an 
nual mooting to the Community 
tor 1949 are as follows: Prank J. 
IKnney Jr., president; Thomas 
Sudao, first vice president; Nicholas 
Weted, second vice president; 
Robert Beach, third vice president; 
Prank Kinney Sr.; secretary. Flan-
dors Smith, assistant .secretary; 
John F. Zvonkovlc, Treasurer for 
three years Edward B. Loner-
gon, trustee tor two years; Frank 
J. Kinney Sr., trustee tor one year; 
William Adams and Edword A. 
DrlscoU. Auditors; George Hugo, 
Community director. 

Directors elected Include, William 
Adams, Henletta Armstrong, Louis 
Atwater, Charles Baxter, Harold 
Barker, Robert Beach, John Broln-
erd, MIchoel Carptnella, eUttord 
Collins, Joseph Donadlo, Edword 
Drlscoll, Joseph Havens, Addison 
Hopkins, George Hugo, Rudolph 
John.son, Fi'ank Komlnsky, Fronk J. 
Kinney Jr., Frank J . Kinney Sr., 
JohnKnecht .Jr., Michael Lalch, 
Edward Lonergan, John Lalke, Wal
ter Lynch, Ambrose McGowon. Vir
ginia Moessmang, Margaret Mont-
ellus Raymond Plnkhom, William 
Roydon, Warren Sampson, Donald 
Smith, Flanders Smith, Tliomas 
Sudnc, John Walsh, Nicholas 
Weter, John Zvonkovlc, John _^ 
Schwantelder and Nancy Williams, opener, 

SHELTdN CAGERS 
BEAT BRANFORD 
IN EASYFASHION 

A pell-mell offense which even
tually had Branford playing In the 
same fashion gave Shelton High 
School a Housatonlc League victory 
over the Hornets 51 to 32 in the 
river city last Friday night . 

Tod Vincent; called by many the 
classiest center In tho loop this sea
son, paced the scorers ot the de
fending champions with fourteen 
markers. Sovarese was a point be
hind. 

The big gun ot the night, how
ever, was the- loser's Lou Locarno, 
who peppered the home team's 
hoop tor a total ot ten baskets. 

Bi'anford played miserably a t the 
foul line getting but a half dozen 
points out ot elghteeii t r ies . ' Tlie 
winners fared a mite better hitting 
for seven conversions out of twelve 
tosses. 

After o nip and tuck first quarter 
a t which time the Gales led 12 to 
10, Branford flopped Ui the second 
canto ond Shelton rolled to a 26 
to 18 edge a t the half. 

The Sampsonmen dropped- still 
wurther behind at the ond of the 
twenty tour minute m a r k 28 to 28 
and wallowed hopelessly in the 
rear a t the end ot the gome despite 
Shelton's loss of its biggest gunner, 
Vincent. Tlie only local player to 
be ejected from the rough tilt was 
Co-captain Bob Vlshno. 

Bronford's a t tempt t o salvage a 
bit ot glory out ot the twin bill was 
a washout when the Gael's gall 
opened to a 30 to 21 win In the 

^ \ ATTENTION r 1 

I'll bet that you didn't know we were 

Open Till Midnight Every Night! 

offering our Road Service to you! 

So don't be stuck, if you are just call 

Rocky's Service Station 
31 Main St., cor. Russell St. Branford 

PHONE BRANFORD 440 

Featuring AMOCO'S Special White Gas 

5 S P O R T S 0 
I IN REVIEW I 
I by Bill Ahem î  

Lost week's summary of the type 
ot ball played by the schools of the 
Housatonlc League was not meant 
to cast any aspersions on any type 
or .school. All have their strong 
points and are recognized brands of 
ball. Each coach con have his style 
reflected in the ploy of the pro
fessionals and In tho colleges. 
Probobly the best criterion ot the 
mentioned methods ot Instruction 
can be found In tho repealed up
sets ot the Housatonlc League which 
Is enjoying its best year In many 
basketball moons. I t takes material 
to make ball players. The good 
coaches change their stylo to suit 
the material . Janenda of Seymour, 
one ot the wiliest of the circuit 
mentors, continually changes his 
style each season and continually 
is the big question mark tor league 
fives to hurdle. His teams are never 
easy although many, many times 
his mater ial Is Interior. 

* * • 
....Mllford bears out the j>rc<lIcllon 
tha t its Is guing to 1)c tough on.Us 
home court. Its height cainnot be 
ivnored. Shelton had a bad scare 
nt the hands of the Indians but a 
do or die rally hi the last quarter 
finally lirought T « l 'Vincent and his 
pace acting coliorts Into Uic victory 
colunm, 39 to 34. 

* • * 

Class M basketball are going to 
have to fateh out tor classy Ston-
Ington again this season. Tlie 
Whalers ore on the way back after 
a year in basketball Umbo. 

, » • » 
Speaking ot the la t ter town, Ernie 

Ozanric, liot shot lon^ dlstaince of 
the StouingtoM five two years ago, 
is enrolled Ju the University of Con
necticut. His bosketbaU has not been 
scsnatluual this year a t the Fort 
Trumbull branch bu t come Spring 
t h e lad wUI be a campus s tandout 
tor he is widely acclaimed in tlic 
eastern section of Connecticut as 
an outstanding hurlcr. 

* • • 

Billy Loos of New Haven will 
report to the Phillies direct from 
the Uconn campus in February. The 
big portslder'es father was one ot 
the laurel enemies back twenty odd 
years ago when he was a member 
of the East Rocks. 

« « • 
J im Murphy eonthiues his merry 

way along the ivin trail of the 
Uconn freshmen. His eight points 
while playing less t h a n half the 
games against the Hartford Branch 
was no t a s effective as his play 
making. Tlie pups won 72 to 34. 
Botli tlie varsity and the freslimen 
wUl take a rest now untU February 
5. Exams arc slated imtil next 
Saturday and Uic mid-winter vaca-
tiom win round out the second week. 
The pups seem slated for an imdc-
fcateil season although three major ' 

Hornets Gain 
Victory Over 

Darien 57-40 
Branford High reached the holt-

way point of Its scheduled games In 
Darien on Monday afternoon and 
put on a blistering .second half 
rally to down a stubborn Westshore 
quintet 57 to 40. 

Still 1 etharglc after an early 
season of successes, the locals hod 
to go all out to defeat Johnny 
Moher's five which had a halftlme 
18-17 lead. 

A return to form by Dick Dolan 
gave the low flying Hornets on 
atomic hypodermic otter the Inter
mission and a 21 point a t tack while 
Darien was scoring but three , gave 
the Samp.sonmen a lead which was 
never threatened thereafter. 

Sammls, a crack guard with o 
neat .scoring eye led the scorers ot 
both sides with 18 counters but 
Lou Locarno ond Bob Vlshno were 
only a point off tho pace with fif
teen apiece. Center Bob Sobolewskl 
netted fourteen. The hottest streak 
of the night was Dolan's. The ace 
forward, in a thrilling exhlblUon, 
garnered seven all in the last 
frame. 

Bronford lost Locarno when 
referees. Ponders and Shanbron, 
thumbed him out with tlve per
sonals In the final canto and the 
home club also lost tho services ot 
a s tar performer when Morris was 
ruled from the contest on the same 
infraction. 

GIRL'S QUINTET 
TAGS STVMARY'S 

Coach Virginia Moessmang of the 
High School Girl's basketball team 
used 0 total of twenty two players 
in defeating St. Mary's High 
School Girl's aggregation 15 to 11 
on Monday afternoon. 

Captain Leona Peterson lead the 
scorers with six points and was tied 
in t h a t depar tment by Youngerman 
ot the visitors. Mary Jones and 
Pat Kenedy each bracketed a pair 
of goals and Branford's other 
point came on a foul a t t empt by 
center Jane Austin. 

Used in the t ight gome were the 
Misses, Jones, Donodio, Peterson, 
Kamlnsky, Kennedy, Stevens, 
Austin, Emlellta, Mlschlor, Holsen-
beck, Reynolds, Johnson, Zurowskl, 
Boyle, T'ousey, Vlshno, McClees, 
Pepe, Vltczak, Hartgen, Harrison 
and Adams. 

OniEOrED ACTORS HERE 
The County Director of the March 

of Dimes, J. Frank Bean, once di
rected the Community Players of 
Branford in the Yale Drama 
Tournoment. 

Thursday, J anua ry 20, 1949 

SILVER DOLLAR BOWLING 
LEAGUE 

W L 
Indians 33 15 
Athletics 29 22 
C. F. U 28 23 
Sinners 26 25 
Pot Bellies 20 25 
Red Sox 25 26 
Moaners 22 29 
Aces 10 38 
Individual High Single, Walty 148 
Individual High Triple, Alec ....382 
Teach High Single, R. Sox 632 
Team High Triple, O.F.U 1053 
Team High Triple, R. Sox 1641 

Hj.Giii,:..N i,m:oivi..L L I B I ^ . I ^ Y 
r, .ST IL.VEl', CT. 

games arc in the olfuig agains t the 
frcslimen teams !of Rhode Island 
Brown and Yale. 

Mid-Winter Sale 
MEN'S SPORT COATS 20% reduction 
MEN'S TWEED TROUSERS reg. $6.95 $4.95 
MEN'S GLOVES 20% reduction 
MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS. Part Wool reg. $5.50 $3.95 
MEN'S SWEATERS 20% reduction 
MEN'S HOSE reg. 85c • 65c 
MEN'S HOSE reg. 75c 59c 
MEN'S HOSE reg. 65c 55c 
MEN'S FLANNEL PAJAMAS reg. $5.95 $4.19 
MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S TROUSERS 

reg. $7.95 and $8.50 $6.50 
reg. $10.95 8.95 
reg. $12.50 10.00' 
reg. $14.50 11.50 

/^CLOTHES 
291 MAIN ST., EAST HAVEN 

Use Our Convenient Budget Plan 

BE SURE TO SEE THE 

"Broadway Review" 
A SPARKLING TELEVISION SHOW 

FRIDAYS AT 8:00 A . M. 

presented "by 

A D M I R A L 
A M - F M RADIOS . . . . TELEVISION 

OVER 

WNHC-TV 
CHANriEL SIX 

DALE-CONNECTICUT, INC. 

Admiral Wholesale Distributors 

SENIOR LEAGUE 
Janua ry IB, 1949 

W L Pot. 
C. F. U 9 0 1.000 
East Sides .• 0 3 .666 
Carver Club 3 4 .428 
Stony Creek 3 5 .375 
Indian Neck 3 0 .333 
Big Five .̂ . 1 7 .125 

SCHEDULE 
Wednesday, January 19— 

7:30—Stony Creek vs C. F. U. 
8:30—Indian Neck vs Carver Club 
9:30—East Sides vs Big Five 

Sunday, J anua ry 23— 
2:00 Big Five vs Stony Creek 
3:00 East Sides vs Carver Club 
4.00 Indian Neck vs C. F. U. 

Wednesday, January 26— 
7:30 East Sides vs Ind ian Neck 
8:30—CFU vs Big Five 
9:30—Stony Creek vs Carver Club 

Sunday, J anua ry 31— 
2:00—Indian Neck vs Carver Club 
3:00—East Sides vs C. F. U. 
4:00—Big Five vs Stony Creek 

Wednesday, February 2— 
7:30—Stony Creek vs C.F.U. 
8:30 Carver club vs Big Five 
3:00—Stony Creek vs East Sides 
4:00—C.F.U. vs Carver Club 

Wednesday, February 13— 
7:30—Carver Club vs East Sides 
8:30—Indian Nock vs Stony Creek 

Sunday, February 16— 
2:00—Carver Club vs Big Five 
3:00—Elimination Tournament 

HIGH SCHOOL LEAGUE 
Janua ry IB, 1949 

W L Pet. 
St . Marys A 3 0 1.000 
Stony Creek 

Crusaders 2 1 .666 
North Bronford' 

Boys Club 2 2 .500 
DeMolay 2 3 .400 
St . Mary's B 0 2 .000 
Swlshers 0 1 .000 

Wine and liquor Values of 
your Nearby A&P Store 

BULLOCH-LADE 
GOLD LABEL 
S6.8 PROOF B=;';3.99 

GLEN GRAEME 
86 

PROOf ^13.99 

THISTLE SCOTCH 
86.8 5TH n Q Q 

PROOF BOT 0 . 7 7 
imported by Canada Dry 

RODERICK DHU 
ei.s 

PROOF B"T4.29 

iflum, 
OLD SPAR .1 

New Englatii Rum 
6 YEARS OLD 5TH n A Q 

90 PROOF BOT Z . 7 7 

ZONGA 
West Indies Rum 

.WHITE OR GOLD STH n MQ 
BS PROOF BOT 

CORONADO 
West Indies Rum 

86 STH t% rn 
PROOF BOT i . O T 

TOM MOORE 
Kenfocky Straight 
Bourbon Whiskey v . 

86 
PROOF BOT ""2.99 

PEMBROOK 
Blended Whiskey 

86 5TH t* Q C 
PROOF BOT Z . 7 Q 

BRIARCLiFF~ 
straight Bourbon • 

86 STH n Q Q 
PROOF BOT * . 7 7 

Diftilled In Illinois 

"TYNNBROOK 
Blended Whiskey 

86 STH n Q Q 
PROOF BOT I—II 
Wiiltkial in this product are 6 yrt. old 

STRATKMORE CLUB 
Blended Whiskey 

86 
PROOF B"T2.89 
Many olh«r nationally known brondi 

availab1« at all A2P Storti 

2Ua Main St. 

m 
$ 

•' ' # 

•A 

•i 

ym 

WHAT EAST HAVEN BOOSTS 

BOOSTS EAST HAVEN! 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 

BETTER, BUSIER COMMUNITY 

Combined With The Branforcl Review 

DELIVERED BY MAIL ONLY • 

SUBSCRIBE NOW! • 
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Two DoIUr i P e r Y e u 

STRICTLY 
LOCAL. 

•VIEWS, REVIEWS AND 

PREVIEWS OF THE 

EAST HAVEN SCENE 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

C H I L D R E N ' S STORY H O U R S ASSURED 

at the moetiii!.' of llic Kust Ilavon h\-

Many Mourn 
Sad Death Of 
Youthful Hero 

Boanl tliia week tliiil the Eas t Haven Koliuy Cluli has appro- "euui un 
i timds which will provide for the eoiitiiniaiiee of the Cliililron's ^i^ttcr^E 
Hour, held twice monthly at the Hiigaiaan Memorial L ibrary , an oil tn 
.. . . >;«,„ ir. „r„n,> This; iietion shows a eoianiendablc ilesirn upon Coast. 

the p a r t of the well known 
I'cssional men to aid in eivie 

Announeement was mad 
brnry 
printed 
Story ! . „ „ . , . . 
for some time to coine. This action slio 

serviei". orKanizution of business and pro 
enterprises of a worthwhile na ture . I t is 

in • — "f ilmm" of a eontinuinji! na ture such as 
the 
th 
To 
known. 

The story hour at the Library is a sinuU lU'o.iect, true, but it is 
one which has brouglit much satisfaction and del ight to the siuall fry, 
the l i t t l " ' • ' "̂  ' " " ' • 1 ' ' irfiulf. school aire, for whom 
the tell 
forward 
Sometimes npwar 
single story hour session. 

As everyone knows the income from the Huguman Fund , whieli 
largely sustains the library expenses, has dwindled with the decline 
of in teres t r a t e s on investments . As a rekult l ibrary expenses have to 
be pared to the bares t essentials. The promjit action ot Rota ry has 

' " ' • ' •' Story Hour appropr ia t ion lo other uses, 

LEGION HEAD 
DIES SUDDENLY 

lich has brouglit much satisfaction and del ight to the small i ry , 
tie tots of k indergar ten and early grade school age, for whom 
ling of tales by a skilled story-teller, is a feature event looked 
•d lo with excitement and ant icipat ion from week lo week, 
imes upward of a half hundred yqungs lers have a t tended a 

made i t possible to put the 
inid these are many 

I t is to be hoped tha i the example set hy this service 
mean that o ther organizat ions of the town will show an increasing 
concern for the l ibrary, and the position it can occupy i ' ' " ' 

and civic life of our connuunily. 

club will 
increasing 

intthe cul tura l 

TWENTIETH CENTURY FORTY-NINERS 

W e have quoted previously. 

The .••ympnthy ot the entire com
munity went out this week to llic 
family of 19 year old Petty Oillcer 
3-c Robert E. Connors who met his 
death a t tempt ing lo rescue a shlp-

n the U. S. Coast Guard 
Eastwind In a collision with 
tanker oil the New .Jersey 

^Besides his father and stepmoth
er, who reside a t 90 Forbes Place, 
Robert leaves a brother, Richard, 
and his grandparents , Mr. and Mrs. 
George A. Fldler of Hamden. 

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday with a solemn requiem high 
mass In St. Vincent de Paul's 
Church. Bearers, all former class
mates of the young man, were Rod
man Pickett, Dennis Ryan, Prank 
Igo, Donald Sullivan, Francis Tl-
narl , and Wesley Fllzpalrlck. 

A very popular and well-liked 
youth, Robert graduated from the 
East Haven High School In 1947 
Where he _had made a n enviable 
record. He was a member of the 
Thespians, National Honor Society, 
Dramatic Society. Student Council 
and won first place during his sen
ior year In the High School Orator
ical Contest. He was also a mem
ber of the swimming team. 

Memorial services were held for 
him In the High School Auditorium 
Tuesday, a t tended by the entire 
faculty and s tudent body. The pro
gram with Anita Flondella an 
nouncing, consisted of Bible selec
tions by Joseph Onotrio; •'Largo" 
by Miss Hlldur Svenson; Bible se
lections by Carl Welter and closed 
with the Lord's Prayer. 

Tlic sudden death ot Harold 
Uoolittic, commnnacr ot Hnrry U. 
Bartlett Post, American Lcj^lon, 
ot a licstrt attack a t his home 90 
Saltonstnll Parkway, at 6 P. M. 
Wednesday, cnnic as a severe 
shock to his larec circle ot 
trlonds. He has luits been active 
In American Legion Aftnirs aiul 
last year was Ghcf I)c Garc ot 
the 40 and 8 of New Haven 
Ooriinty. He is survivetl by Ids 
ITUIOW, nirs. Ellen Mtdlins Uuo-
llttlc. The funeral services nr-
raugcnicuits tor Clancy Memorial 
Home in Klrkliam Avenue. Mr. 
Douliltlc lias been einidoycd tor 
a number ot years by (he United 
Illumiiiatlng Co. He ivas 57 years 
ot age. 

Only Few More 
Days To Give 
To Polio Fund 

T O W N 
TOPICS 

A bit of news, a bit of Gossip, 

a bit of Fun, Gathered on our 

Saturday afternoon stroll. 

Last Survivor 
Club For World 
War II Vets 

Gregory, former pastor of St . Andrew ' s MethodisI 
Corner , and now secretary of' the New Haven C 
TTo liuo iinnther in the cu r r en t issue of The Council 

, articles from the pen of Dr. ,John TJ. 
's Methodist Church a t Graun i s 

_ Council of Churches. 
H e has another in tlie cm-rent issue of ' t he ̂ Jouncil News Let ter which 
\ye would like to pass on to our readers because ot its Uincliuess and 
the thoiight it fSPYory well expresses. Here it i s : 

. " P o r t y - N i n c r s l ' 
. " Y o u ' v e r e a d about them. ' . • • , 

.-. ' ' . 'Porhiipsyoii- 'haye never tlioueht-o£ beingioric.-r}--;*;.-.!,--!;-%,...i;' 

"Neve r the l e s s yoti a re . • 
" T o be sure , no t one of those, who a eentui'y ago, t r ekk ing across 

mountain and desert wilderness, in face ot̂  great odds, displayed un
daun ted faith and courage in their da r ing quest-for gold. 

" Y o u and 1, however, a re the forty-niners of the twent ie th cen

tu ry . 
" T h e Gold Rush of a hundred years ago seems a snai l ' s pace af

fair to us in this age of j e t planes and rockets , wherein, however, the 
rush for gold sti l l persists a t an ever quickening pace. 

" T o d a y we have more than the Indians , the wild beasts, and the 
forces of n a t u r e to contend agains t and with all due respect to eco
nomic forces, more than gold to seek. . 

"AVell migh t we covet the faith and courage of tliose earl ier for
ty-niners and m a k e our (piest one for God and His Righteousness amid 
the atheistic and secular forces which presently threaten our Araeri-" " " "The"FoVti : :niners of last century fame gained much, but not 

uiins for us, the li 'orly-niners of today to " « k ^ l ' ' ° » « • » ? " } 
d eonciucsts which must go hand ni hand with phjs ica l 

mank ind is to be saved from if elf 

enough 
" It rem 

and spiritual eonquc 
eouqucsts and mater ial gains 
destruct ion. 

'Here in lies the mission of the Church and the Synagogue, which 
can be accomplished not merely by the 'p ronouncements ot their lead
ers bu t only by the consecrated living of their millions o t members 
including you and m e . " 

A S T E P T O W A R D COMMUNITY P L A N N I N G , 

Although not ostensibly called for the purpose, the ga the r ing ot 
representa t ives of various organizat ions o t the town called las t week 
by the Parent -Teachers Council, will we hope, lead to the formation 
ot an East Haven Community Council. The meet ing was called to dis
cuss the needs for establishment of a Dental Clinic for E a s t Haven 
school children, an endeavor which is higWy wor thy , bu t which is 
clearly beyond the scope of any one organizat ion to sponsor by itself. 
Tile very fact t h a t such a meeting was called and will he followed by 
o the r s demonst ra tes the clear need tha t exists in Bast Haven to r such 
a council for the joint p lanning and initiation of larger communi ty 
needs . • , 

Representat ives were present from an impressively large number 
of organizat ions. Beside the Parent-Teacher Council there were re
presentat ives from Union P.T.A., Gcrrish Avenue P.T.A., Tu t l l e P.T.A. 
Laure l P.T.A. and the Momauguin P a r e n t ' s C l u b ; also from the Har
ry B . Ba r t l e t t Post, American Legion, E a s t H a v e n l lolury Club, Old 
S tone Church, Pequot Tribe of Red Men, the Air Raid W a r d e n s set
up , the Board of Educat ion, East Haven Business Association, River
side Auxil iary, Order of the Eastern S tar , and Ha l t Hour Read ing 

Bradford Manor 
Anniversary Is 

A Gay Affair 
One hundred eighty tlve mem

bers , and guests attended the 25th 
Snplversary 't>fî thD Branford Marioi 
Hose' Cbmpatiy '3"u£uraa'y*=fil6Hf "^t 
Carnevale's Colonnade. Judge Rey
nolds acted as master ot cere
monies. Herry Creamer gave the 
address of welcome to the group 
and Charles Callahan gave a brief 
history o fthe Hose Company since 
Its organization in 1924. The Rev. 
Arthur Heffernan delivered the in
vocation. Judge Reynolds intro
duce the following speakers. Ex-
Flre Chief Frank Spalne of the New 
Haven Fire Department; Chief Er
nest Hansen of the East Haven 
Fire Department; Tliomas Hayes, 
captain of the Bradford Manor Hose 
Company and Wilfred Dion, chair
man ot the affair. Mrs. Fred 
Ebertli, president of the Auxiliary, 
spoke for the auxiliary, which was 
celebrating Its 20th anniversary. 

Mrs. Kobert Chadeavne, past 
president of the Ladles Auxiliary In
stalled the following officers for 
the coming year: President, Mr.s. 
Fred Eberth; Vice president, Mrs. 
Matthew Hogan; treasurer, Mrs. 
WUred Dion ,and secretary, Mrs. 
Alvln Thompson. 

Plans were announced this week 
tor the organization of a social club 
to be composed ot World War II 
veterans who are members ot Harry 
R. Bart le t t pbsl, American Legion. 

Tills club will be organized along 
the 1 ines of the present Last 
Survivor's Club which has been one 
ot the social auxiliary organiza
tions ot the post tor a number ot 
years, and whlcli Is composed ot 
World War I veterans. 

The charter ot the new club will 
.be kept open uhl)l March 1 and 
during tha t tbne 'e f for t s Willi be 
made lo enroll a large membership. 
There will be no dues and the club 
win be strictly a social organlzallon 
with one dinner each year until 
there Is only one Survivor loft. 

Charles Coyle and John P. Morgan 
comprise the organization com
mittee with the latter serving as 
temporary recorder until permanent 
officers are elected. 

Matthew Anaslaslo. chairman ot 
the East Haven March ol Dimes 
campaign, announces t ha t re 
sponses are coming In very well to 
tile four thousand letters ot appeal 
which were sent out to East Haven 
families at the opening ot the cur
rent .campaign Jan . 15. "The cam
paign has only until January 31 to 
run, a mat te r ot only four more 
days," Mr. Anaslaslo said yosler-
day, "and In tha t lime wo hope ^hat 
the people ot East Haven will «on-
tlnue to respond generously lo Uic 
call tor funds." Tax Collector James 
Ogllvlc Is treasurer ot tho local 
fund. 

"The year lust c-ised", Mr. Ana.i-
taslo said, "has been tho Dlaokcst 
polio year ot the past three decades, 
I ts tragic toll of more than 88,000 
cases was tlio highest Incidence re
corded since the remembered worst 
epidemic of 1010. Again, most ot the 
polio victims were children, young 
boys and girls who suddenly dis
covered llial llioy were dlilcrent 
from other children, who sudden
ly were cut off from their friends 

Don't Korret—March of Dbnca! Saturday with party tor her 
f friends a t which an enjoyable a t t c r -

Tlie need for tunda for this cause noon was had by all. 
has never been greater, 'Hic ro - , _ 
sBonsc In East Havon this year Pcquol Tribe memljcra Jm.sy these 
should be generous. daps with rcmavnl of club Hxturw 

aiad funilslilngii from West M«ln 
CliaJminn Mathcw 'Amuila»lo Street to new wiirwam i i w r th» 

nr tos tha i donation.s be hinde aa Post Office, First mcetbiK in uen 
promliUy Its possible s o ' t l m t East location will be Monday, Ffb. 1. 
Ilavcn can keep apace with other i 
coniniitllcii ' I Meyer Levino, veteran Main 

Street 'business man, getting ready 
Qcorgc Whalcn Is having n large lo announce o p e n l n g ^ f his new 

addition built on his service station store, a baby and children's wear 
nt Malu St ree t and Bradley Avenue establishment near Main V"d Elm 
which will grooUy enlarge faclllllcB e i rcc l middle of February. V'at«h 
ot busy station. 'o r the date. _^ ^ 

Much interest shown !"„ ' ' •"» I Attorney Armen K. ICrlkorlan haji ^ 
American Legion Variety Show opened an office a t l 239 Moln Street 
which will be one ot next m o n t h s for the general practice of law, 
entertaining features In East Atty Krlkorlan resides a t 24 WU-
Haven. kenda Avenue and Is prominent In 

„ • I ~ , , „ _ . ><„,ii,. ni .nn civic atalrs. Ho is a member of the 
Cards "<:eiTeU from " " " ' O ™ " Now Haven County Bar and has an 

show brlffhtly 7 ' » f " ' '•""'"i'f'! K, oftlce In Chapel Street. Now Haven, 
scenes ot Port J j iui lcnlale Horida. was Democratic candidate for 

We hear reports that pussy state senator from the 12th District 
willows are being picked In some In tho last election. 
back yards ^.round town. Anollier Q, , ̂ ^^ j„ ^ recruitment team 
sign of spring Is arrival lost S a t u r - 1 , ^ , , , ^,,^ j , ^ ^ „^^^.„ g ^ ^ T e w h e r ' . 

HirrTwnrl College will speak before the 
Hardware j ,yj^^^j of the East Haven Hlfh 

Store. |s<ihool to intercit local students In 
Sleet aind Ice stonn which covered tcaclilnif as a crccr. This Is one of 
nioSl of central Connecticut last five teams which will speak In hlRh 
U.,^w mUvril Fn-it Haven. schools of this area. MLss IJetly 
week mlsstd Last uaven. Tansey of East Haven Is member of 

Qroup of young people from St . 'one o the teams which Is slated t« 
Andrew's Methodist church a t »pcak Feb. 2 a t the Seymour Illfh 
Qrannls Corner attended Sub- school. 
District Youth Fellowship Rally) 

SETvMFptl FEB. 12 
Judge Edward L. Reynolds will be 

toastmaster and there will be 
several distinguished luests a t the 
Lincoln Day Dinner to be held at 
the Annex House on Saturday, Feb. 
12. 
• A full course chicken dinner will 
be enjoyed and there will be speak
ing and en te r ta inment 

The dinner will s ta r t a t 8 P. M. 
and Is being sponsored by the Re
publican Town Committee and the 

with the Republlran groups in 
several towns comprising the 12th 
senatorial district 

and playmates because thoy could 
not do all the things t h a t healthy, l^ay of first "shipment 
active children slimdd do. Tlio epl-I scpda at East Haven 
domlcs throughout the country ,-• 
placed a tremendous burden upon 
the heal th facilities In 20 states 
where polio was epidemic. Two 
East Haven residents who wore In 
epidemic areas the past summer 
contracted the dreaded disease and 
died. The demands from altocted 
areas were greater t han over be
fore and the financial drain on the . „ , . _ , , , , „ ». . , ^, . , 
National Foundation for Infantlld iPrldoy n ight a t Grace Mclhodlsl 
Paralysis wiped out t h a t organl- ='>"'=" ' " New Haven. Good time ^ h e Men's Club of Christ Church 
zatlon's epidemic reserves and do- l "aa oy an. ^ H jsponsor a toiirnamonl card 
pleled the treasuries ot hundreds 
of Chapters In liard hi t states. 
Therefore the need for funds now 
Is greater than It has been In the 
Foundation's history, 

Legion Show Ticke'Vs 

Tickets for the ..'.merlcan Legion 
Variety Show will / o on sale to the 
public this Thursday. Tlckest may, 
be purchased from members ot the 
legion and the show. Priced a t 80 
cents Including lax, the tickets may 
nlso be obtained a t Holcombe's 
Drug Store, Metcalt 's Drug Store, 
Krank'fj Barber Shop and Fred's 
Restaurant . 

The next rehear ia l of the show 
will be held In the Legion rooms on 
Thompson Avenue on Sunday a t 
a P.M. I t Is requestde t ha t all mem 

Don't forget to mark down V':h. t^'^M ^^l\\^^^^ \° "e held-Tuesday, 
I In your da te book. That ' s Mie f«b, 1 and the others on Feb. 8 on4 

n l r h l of till- American I.«rlun ^^' l^iorc will bo door prizes etc. 
W r l i l y l h o w "at t JTe ' lSS t Haien Tl>o public Is cordially "jvlted P l a? -
HlKh School Auditorium, n«hcaria»ls li\?„*U',f^^f*• *<*• » P-.M' »!> ^^F 

Church Holl. point l o a first class ealertalnntent. 

John M o r g a J T ^ Charlie Coylol T - , „ " ? ? , ' ? S ' tX" W S k S ^ < . „ i . - „ 
ihoadlng up the-organlzallon com-1 J ^ c Men a Club M Chris*. Eplso^^^ 

w a r II veterans of Harry R. Bartlett.H»>i^,Mpt.rj,a^^,«.^^^^ " ^ ^ J i 
post. 
....Little Cynthia Wcttoman daught
er of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wcttc-
man ot 3 Estcllc Road had ninth 
birthday Monday. Celebrated on 

to America" Will be shown o l id ' fe -
froshmonts will be idrved. ' ,Th« 
change Ih the mcotliig night Is due 
to tho Tue,sday night card parl ies 
which the club la sponsoring. 

East Haven Republican Women. The . 
affair Is being held In conjunction jbers of the cast report as promptly; 
Tuith thp RcDubllran groups in the | a s possible. The commit tee , would,| 

appreciate seeing anyone Interest
ed In helping with some posters and 
stage work. Returns on the Boosters 
will also be expected a t this time. EVER) READY GROUP 

The Ever Ready Group of the Old , 
Stone Church will meet In the PARENT-TEACHER SALE 
Parish House Tuesday a t 2 P. M. | A food, fancy articles and white 
Mrs William Braun will be the elephant sale will be held Friday, 
leader and the hostesses will be February 11 by the Grove J. Tutt le 
Mrs Warren Newton and Mrs. Her- School Parent-Teacher Association 
man Scholz. , a t the Tutlle School. 

NEW NON-FICTION BOOKS AT LIBRARY 

blue ilUAiiiur.y, w i u u i vji , „ . . * .̂ , 
Club, Other organizat ions no t represented have been invited lo send 
representa t ives to the next meeting which will be held F e b r u a r y 1.5. 

The Pareu l -Teacher Council is deserving of much credi t not only 
for taking the init iative in calling the group toget l ier for jo in t dis
cussion, but tor its interest in the proposed Dental Clinic. 

This project is being considered because of the great need for 
denta l care among school children. The suppor t required lo ca r ry on 
such a p rog ram is too g rea t to be handled by a n y one local g roup . It 
is thought t h a t much can be done by the appropr ia t ion ot some town 
funds augmented by contr ibut ions by interested groups who are in-
treesled in the general eommuiiity welfare . 

The purpose of the movement a t th is stage, is to set up some type 
of deuta l cen te r so tha t a t least pa r t l ime services of a dent is t and 
den ta l hygienis l can be secured. I t is impor t an t tha t the work be of 
a prevent ive na ture and for children in the sijc to eight y e a r old 
group. Much work is needed with the older age group but to t r y to 
deal with a l l of the chi ldren would resul t in giving too meagre cov
erage lo be eileetive. 

The Paren t -Teacher Council was ins t rumenta l in b r ing ing Dr . 
P r a n k Brlenbach, chief of the Dental Hygiene w.ork of the S t a t e De
par tment o t Health and Dr. I ra Beebe, cha i rman of the Connect icut 
Council on Dental Heal th , to speak a t the meet ing. 

May it be hoped that this projec t will be bu t one of many wh 
. .may be cotisidered joint ly by the organiza t ions ot tJio toivn work 

harmaniously together for better commuiiily p lanning 

Yearbooks—1948 Conn. State Re-i 
glster and Manual; 1948 World Al
manac ; 1948 Information Please 
Almanac; 1948 Americana Encyclo
pedia Annual. 

Psychology and Religion—Phlne, 
Reach of the mind; Fodder: Girl 
grows up ; Carnegie: How to stop 
worrying; Gould: Way to be happy; 
Bruninl: Whereon to s tand; Adam: 
Spirit ot Catholoclsm; Lecomte du 
Nuoy: Human destiny; O'Brien: 
Truths men live by. 

Economics and Government — 
Presidents Committee, To secure 
these r ights ; Bonlemps: Story of, 
the Negro; White : Lost boundaries; 
Armstead; Sla te services of Con-i 
nectlcut (Ref.); Meyer: Peace or 
anarchy; Walsh: Total power; 
Wlnant : Letter from Grosvenor 
Square; Dean: -U. S. and Russia; 
Vogt: Road to survival; Vlsson: As, 
others see us. 

Nature—Morris: Field guide to 
the shells; Kaston: Spiders of Con
necticut; Hausman: Wild flowers; 
Swain: Insect guide; Lane: World's 
great lakes. 

Science and Technical books— 
Knedler: Masterworks of science; 
Science yearbook ot 1948; Crouse: 
Understanding science; Lang: Ear
ly tales of the alonflc age; Rider: 
Television; Yates: New televl.slm: 
Archer: Molyodenum; Aston: 
Wrought Iron. 

How to do It—Altschuler: Car 
owne'rs guide; Thompson: (Auto
mobile) ""know how" manual ; 

We are printing this week the 
list of non-flcllon books, lolal-
tng 145 volumes, which were 
added to the shelves ot the Hag-
a m a n Memorial i Library during 
1948. The list Is given by subjects 
and It is seen t h a t aqulsltlons 
cover many different fields. 'Hie 
public Is cordially Invited to use 
the library by becoming borrow
ers. 

Dates Ahead 

and me ; Contract bridge. 
1948 Ofllclal baseball annual 

(Amateur) ; 1948 Ojclal guide book 
(Professional): Carmlchael: My 
greatest day in baseball; Dunne; 
Play ball; Meany: Babe Ruth; 
Trea t ; Waller Johnson; Kaese: 
Boston Braves; Day: How to bowl; 
Morrison: Here's how In sports; 
Schoor: Giant book of sports; 
S tandard book ot household pels, i 

For the Homemaker—Rorly: To- ' 
morrow's food; LoPlnto: Art of 
I ta l ian cookery; Gosset: Now you're 
cooking; Child care questions and 
answers; Schullz: Your baby; 
American woman's ency. of Homo 
Decorating; Rockwell: Complete 
book of flower ar rangement ; How 
to restore furniture; Dreppard: 
First reader for the antique col
lector; Handbook of antique chairs 
Modernizing old houses; Showers 
and engagement part ies; Woman's 
Home Companion garden book; 

Brooks: Times of Melville and 
Whi tman; Best plays 01 the Ameri
can theatre; Best plays of 1046-
1947; Best of Clarence Day; Beck 
er: Home book of laughter; Trea
sury ot Biblical quotations (Ret.) 

Travel—Gattl: Hero Is the Veld; 
Gould: Rainbow In Tahit i ; War
ner : Now song in a strange land 
.(Liberia); Lothrop; Throw we a 
mono (Central America). Millar: 
Isabel and the sea; Groat adven
tures and explorations; Master-
works of travel and exploration; 
Mauldln: Back home; Holbrook: 
Northwest corner; Tallant; Mardl 
Gras; Amory: Proper Bostonlans; 
Peat t le : The BerkshlresUl HInes: 
Lodging for a night ; HInes: Ad
ventures In good eating. 

History—Toynbee: Study of his
tory; Churchill; Gatherlngi storm 
ELsenhower: Cfuasde In Europe; 
Summersby: ELsenhower was my 
boss; Pa t lon: War as I knew it; 

1 Seymour: Design for giving; Lane: 
I saw Poland betrayed; St, Joiin: 
Silent people speak; Van Doren; 
(preat rehearsal. 

Biography and Remlnlscensos: 
Thomas: 50 great Americans; Yost; 
American women of nursing: Who's 
Who, 1948 (Ref.); Current Bio 
graphy (Rot.); Clans and Tar tans 
of Scotland; Tebbol: The Marshal 
Fields; Tebbol: George H. Lorlmer 
and the Sat. Eve. Post; Bcnet : 
Thackeray; D'Agostlno: My enemy 
the world; WUlson: And there I 
stood with my piccolo; Maurer; 
Great soul (Gandh i ) ; Hagedurn: 
Prophet In the wilderness (Schwelb 
zer ) : Lyons: Our unknown ex-j 

ideiit (Hopver); Thompson:! 

mou-i^, -. Hot tes : Climbers and ground cov-
Dyko's automobile and gasoline en-'; ers. 
glne encyclopedia (fiew ed.) ; Mc-j Physiology and ..., 
Far land: I t s easy to fix your blke; ibeauty and hea l th ; BIbby: How'president (Hopver); 
Home mechanics handbook; Boats ille Is handed on; Klnsey: Sexual Scenes ot my chlldliood (Norrls); 
anyone caij build; Masonry by behavior of tho human male; Cas- Means: Lincoln papers. 
Bailey; McCracken: Trapping; , la l lo: Woman's Inside .story. I Maynard: Richest of the poor 
Standardized book of harboring;! Music and Art—Sheehy: There's (St. Francis) ; John Goffe's mill/ 
Language through pictures; Zim: mu.5lc in children; Barlow: Die- Gould: Yankee drummer; Bean: 
Codes and secret writing; Matt- t lonary of musical themes; Bagar: Yankee auctioneer; Berryman; 
hews: So you want to be a model? Concert companion; Lomax: Folk Pioneer preacher; Nesbitt; White 

Hobbles and Sports—1948 Post- song, VS.A.; Cross: Complete slor- House diary; Whi tman: I 'm tired' 

which 
ine 

JrlODDies a n a a H u n - o — i w i u i ««» »w. .B, - — . , 
aee Stamo catalog: 1949 Catalog of les of the operas; Downer: Dlscov- of Grandma; Case: .._ 
?>„ ° 1 . „ . ' ' „ . . .„ i^ '„„ , , »„ „<,,H m<i. nrlno deslen- Varoa: Christmas culture; PrlsclUa (ship) of_ Fal) U.S. coins; Royal road to card ma- erlng 
gic- Magic as a hobby; Lasker: story, 
(ihe.'is and checkers; Chess for you I 

design; Varga: , 
River; King: Main Line (railroad-

Literature—Nobel prize treasury; Ing) , I 

Dales Ahead must reach tho 

Pequot Tribe, Improved Order ot 
Red Men, each Monday a t 8 
P. M., Red Men's HaU, 458 
Main Street . 

Star of Victory Lodge, No. 03. 
O. S. ot B. First and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall. 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12:18 noon. St . Vincent De 

Paul's Au(}ltorium, Taylor^Ave. 
Navajo Council, No. 54, Degree 

of Pocahontas meets first and 
third Wednesday, Rod /Men's 
HaU. 
Princess Chapter, No. 70 O. E. 8. 

Meets second and fourth Mon
days, 8 F.M. in Masonic Hall. 

Horry K. Bart le t t Post, American 
Legion, meets 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 8:3t -P. M. Legion 
Buildings. 

East Haven Assembly, Or4«j: of' 
Rainbow for girls meets first 
and th i rd Friday, Masonic Hall 
7:30 P . M. 

South District Civic Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vista Drive. 

Saltonstall Civic Association, 
first Tuesday of m o n t h 8 P . M. 

Momauguin Lodge, No. 138 A. F. 
A. M. Stated Communications 
1st a n d 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amerigo Club meets last Sunday 
ot each mpnth a t 4 P . M. In 
Club House. 

Narkeeta Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree of Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall, 

Pequot Junior Council, every 

Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 
St. Vincent DcPaul's Ladles Guild 

moots second Tuesday, 8 P. M. 
' Church auditorulm. 
Legion Auxiliary meets Third 

Friday 8 P. M. Legion Building 
East Haven Democrats, Second 

Friday, Red Men's Hall. 
East Haven Fire Co. No. 1, meets 

first Wednesday 8 P. M. Fire 
Headquarters. 

Public Health Nursing Ass'n 
meets first Monday 8 P . M. 
Town HaU, 

American War Mothers, East 
Haven Chapter, meets First 
Friday, 8 P . M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Christ Church Men's Club meets 

Editor by Mondoy evening. 

first Tuesday ot each month 
8 P. M. Church HoU. 
Halt Hour Reading club First 
Tliursdays, 2:30 P. M, Hngmjian 
Memorial Library. 

Bradford Manor Hose company 
moots every last Monday of the 
month a t the Bradford Manor 
HaU. 

St. Clares Guild moots every sec
ond Monday ot the m o n t h In 
Bradford Manor Hall. 

East Havon Boys Scout District 
Committee meets first Wednes
days a t Stone Church fi P . M. 
Cub Pack Committee moots 
third Tuesday a t Stone Ohutcb 

J r . Women's league of O. B. 0 . 
1st Wed. of every mon th a t 
8:00 P. M. In Parish House. 

Junior Guild of Christ Church 
moots in Church HaU fourth 
Thursday in each month. 

Women's Republican club meets 
Third Thursday a t clubrooms. 

Garden Club moots fourth 
Wednesday in Hagaman 

Memorial Library, -
Bradford Manor AuxlUary meets 

a t the Bradford Manor HaU 
every flrst Monday of the 
month. 

Woman's Aid Society, Old Stone 
Church second, Thursday, 2 
P. M. Parish Hoiise. 

Junior Friends of Music, Third 
Thursdays 3:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Library. 

Jan. 30—Momauguin Lodge Con
ducts Services at Masonic 
Home, Walllngford 

Feb. 8 — Annual Ladles Night 
Dinner and entertainment. 
Men's Club, Parish House 
6:30 P. M. 

Fob. 10—Union School P. T. A. 
meeting a t the school . a t 
8:00 P, M. 

Feb. 11—Pood and fancy artl i les 
' sales, Tuttle School P. T. A. . 

Feb. 11—Valentine Social and 
Dance, American Legion and 
AuxlUlary. i . ' 

Feb. 14—East ShCire Community 
Concert, High School Audi
torium. • • ' • ,• 

Feb. - 2 2 — George Washington 
Birthday Dinner ; St. Andrew's 
Chapel, Granule Corner. .' 

Feb. 20—American Legion Variety 
, -Show 8 P . M. High Schopl 

Auditorium. 
March 11-—Mission Social Dessert 

Bridge 8 P . M.,Parish Honse.i 
March 18 — East Shore Com-
' munlty Concert High School 

Auditorium. ,. , 
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